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Winter storm kills power In 3 states
By GRAHAM VINK 

Associated Press Writer 
Amusement rides at Disneyland stopped 

in their tracks and San FYancisco com
muters were robbed as they left stalled 
electric trolleys when the first big storm of 
winter knocked out power to 2 million 
customers in three states.

Snow was forecast for the Texas Panhan
dle Christmas Eve. See weather informa
tion. page 3-A

At least 10 people were killed in accidents

linked to the storm.
Heavy snow blocked highways Wednes

day in California and Oregon, including the 
main north-south route serving the Pacific 
states, and gale-force winds'flipped cars 
and closed the Golden Gate bridge as it 
swayed up to five feet.

A 3S-year-old man in Contra Costa Coun
ty died when he picked up a fallen 
20,000-volt power line and a city gardener 
was killed in San Francisco when a 
eucalyptus tree blew down on him. Two 
women in Washington state were killed 
Tuesday night by storm-toppled trees.

Two civilian operators of a 50-ton crane 
used to remove fallen tree^from Yerba 
Buena Island, a U.S. Navy station, died to
day when the machine overturned, said a 
Navy spokesman. Four.men were killed 
and six injured in the Sierra Nevada when 
a rocket blew up inside a launcher used to 
control avalanches.

The blackouts began Wednesday when a 
transmission tower at Altamont Pass, 50 
miles northeast of San Francisco, blew 
over at 4:30 p.m., downing six lines carry
ing a total of nearly 2 million volts.

The Rancho Seco nuclear power plant

and two units at a Pacific Gas & Electric 
Co. oil-fired plant near Monterey shut down 
automatically to protect themselves from 
overload, said utility spokesman Greg 
Pruett.

The interrupttons lasted up to 2‘>! hours 
as utilities intentionally shut off power to 
prevent further blackouts, with outages 
reported in scattered but often densely 
populated locations from San Francisco to 
San Diego, ranging as far east as Las 
Vegas, Nev., and Yuma, Ariz.

In the San Francisco area, winds up to 92 
mph tore boats from their moorings, and

the Coast Guard said a pier was still 
floating free late Wednesday in the city’s 
storm-tossed bay, carrying, as many as 30 
boats with it.

The Golden Gate bridge was closed for 
two hours after 70 mph winds pushed cars 
together, overturning one vehicle. It was 
believed to be the first wind-caused closure 
of the landmark structure since 1951.

Although the worst of the storm rolled 
through northern California by late 
Wednesday, Colorado residents were brac
ing for it today.

Americans 
give food 
to needy

By The Associated Press
Northeast farmers sent onions 

to Pennsylvania, Wisconsin 
farmers offered apples to laid-off 
miners in Minnesota and movie 
stars bagged food in Los Angeles 
as Americans showed their 
Christmas spirit by helping to 
feed the legions of unemployed.

“ A lot of people are just knock
ing on our door and saying,' ‘This 
is what we want to do for you,’ ”  
said Mike Cantrill, coordinatbr 
of a food giveaway program in 
Minnesota’s Iron ^ n ge , a min
ing area where unemployment is 
near 45 percent.

'The spirit was evident from 
coast-to-coast Wednesday as 
people still working lent a help
ing hand to those out of work in a 
nation where unemployment has 
hit 10.8 percent, the highest 
Christmas Jobless rate since the 
Great Depression.

A truckload of 40,000 potatoes 
donated by farmers in Minnesota 
and North Dakota was expected 
to arrive in Iron Range towns to
day, with another due Jan. 5. 
Some 100 bushels of apples from 
Wisconsin growers are expected 
soon.

In Lqs Angeles, movie stars 
and volunteers, wearing brightly 
colored slickers or plastic gar
bage bags to protect diem from a 
rainstorm, lugged 750 tons of 
food on Wednesday for 30,000 
people and said they hoped to 
feed 100,000 more people. Needy 
people will pay 810 to receive a

r

Gas tax increased
Senate approves nickel hike, adjourns
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Senate voted today to increase the 
federal gasoline tax by a nickel, 
finally ending its ordeal over the 
legislation, and the 97th Congress.

Related story, page 5-A

CHRISTMAS ONIONS — Unemployed steelw orkers unload some of 
the 40,000 pounds of onions, donated by a New Y ork grow er, which 
w ill be delivered by United Steelworkers to its jobless members fo r 
the holidays. The onions a rrived  Wednesday in P ittsburgh.

package of food worth $50.
“ The optimism in the middle 

of this pouring rain is terrific,”  
said actor Jack Lemmon, who 
was helped by performers Den
nis Weaver and Valerie Harper 
in the parking lot of the Los

Angeles Coliseum.
“ T h is  is the tou gh est 

Christmas I ’ve ever seen,”  said 
Wilma Smith of the First 
Evergreen Missionary Baptist 
Church in Compton, which will 

See Giveaway, page 2-A

After an 81-5 vote choking off the 
latest in a string of conservative-led 
filibusters — more than the 60 affir
mative votes necessary — the 
Senate passed the measure 54-33 
and sent it to President Reagan, 
who has pushed for the bill.

The action cleared the way for the 
Senate to adjourn, nearly two days 
after the House left town. At the 
White House, spokesman Peter 
Roussel said Reagan would not sign 

'the bill today because it probaUy 
would not arrive there in time.

Sen. Howard M. Metzenbaum, D- 
Ohio, asked whether the gasoline 
tax vote would complete the 
Senate’s business for the year.

“ Yea, verity I say without reser
vation,”  Majority Leader Howard 
H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn., responded 
enthusiastically.

Vice President George Bush, ac
ting in his role as presiding officer 
of the Senate, was on hand for to
day’s votes to indicate the ad

ministration’s interest in the bill 
and cast a vote in case of a tie on the 
final tally.

Senate aides said today that at 
least 10 senators had returned to 
Washington — some via military 
transportation — to vote. Included 
?mong the group was Sen. Barry

Goldwater, R-Ariz., who had been 
recuperating from heart surgery. ' 

Baker, who tried throughout the 
lame-duck session of Congress to 
enact the bill, has been bedeviled by 
conservative members of his party 
who argue the tax hike is bad 
policy.

Canine Christmas canned; 

cunning culprits collared
COLORADO CITY (SC) — Santa Claus almost came early to some 

(Colorado (Tity dogs — until their owners landed in the doghouse.
Witnesses said two men in their mid-2Us stopped their van outside 

oPFuller Foods here at about 7 p.m. last night and loaded three 
25-pound sacks of Shurfine dog food into the vehicle from a wire 
storage area outside the store.

Unfortunately for the dogfood-nappers, one of the pc'rsons watching 
from the sidewalk as they loaded the canine Christmas cheer was the 
co-owner of Fuller F'oods, Virginia Fuller

“ I can’t believe they did this right in front of me," she said “ I own 
the store! If they had asked me for the dog food, I would have given it 
to them.”

When the dogfood-snatchers drove away without paying, she called 
the police

(Colorado City police officers soon caught up with the van, con
fiscating the canine (Christmas dinner and collaring the culprits

The two men were in Mitchell County Jail this morning waiting for 
charges to be filed

End of year crucial for Los Ybanez

E
C

LAMESA (SC) — The final days 
of 1982 may be pivotal ones in deter
mining whether the town of Los 
Ybanez is granted a retailer’s 
license for Uie sale of beer and 
whether the newly organized

Dawson County town retains its in
corporated status.

County Judge Leslie Pratt has 
scheduled a public hearit^ Tuesday 
to consider the application by the 
mayor of Los Ybanez, Israel

Ybanez, to obtain a retail license to 
sell beer.

The hearing may be the final of
ficial act of outgoing Judge Pratt, 
who chose not seek re-election anc 

See l,ot Ybanez, page 2-A

Focalpoint
Acfion/reaction: Road numbers

Q. Do all of the Howard County dirt roads have a number?
A. Yes. According to County Engineer Bill Mims, all county dirt and 
paved roads have numbers while residential and developed areas 
have roads with names and/or numbers.

Calendar: Offices close
FRIDAY

•  City Hall offices will be closed today for the holidays. Commer
cial trash pickups will run Friday instead of Saturday.

•  St. Mary’s Epicopal Church will hold “ The Vigil for 
ChristmasEve. At 10 p.m there will be a wine and cheese party and at 
11 p.m. a service will be held in the sanctuary.

•  The First Presbyterian Church will hold a “ Service of Cards and 
Candles”  at 7 p.m. A communion service will follow at 11:15 p.m.
•  Offices in the Howard County courthouse will be closed today for 
the holidays.

SATURDAY
•  The Salvation Army will provide Christmas dinner to singles and

couples without children from 2-5 p.m. Reservations must be made 
between 9 a m. and 5 p.m. before Dec 23 Only those not receiving 
other food assistance may attend. ^

Tops on TV: 'Prime time'
On channel 7 at 9 p.m. “ CBS Reports”  takes a behind-the-scenes 

look at the big business of prime time television, and follows two 
shows from the early development to their network premieres. At 8 
p.m. on channel 5 the Boston Pops Orchestra is joined by the 
Tanglewood Festival Chorus for an evening of Christmas music.

Holiday ad deadlines listed
Because of the Christmas holidays, classiHed advertising deadlines 

have been changed. For classified ads for Sunday, Dec. 26, the 
deadlines are 5 p.m. Thursday and noon Friday for “ too late to 
classify.”  The deadlines for Monday, Dec. 27 are noon Friday and 9 
a.m. Mmiday for “ too late.”

Outside: Fair
Fair today with temperatures in 

the 7iB. Low tonight near 46. Winds 
expected be from the sosrthwest at 
I t  to IS miles per hoar and gnsUag. 
Friday’s forecast calls for a slight
ly cooler temperatures and fair 
skies.

r JU5T riNtsMfcp MV
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING. 

W IT tI ONCy 1 PAY 
TO G O '

i:

Uniled Way 
tops its goal
The United Way of Big Spring- 

Howard County has topped its 
$220,000 campaign goal by nearly 
$60,000, according to Executive 
Director Sherrie Bordofske.

With collections completed 
Wednesday, $258,869 has been 
donated to the 1982 United Way 
drive, Mrs. Bordofske said. More 
funds were still expected to be add
ed to the campaign total today, she 
said.

Heading the United Way divisions 
in contributions were the Paceset
ters. Chaired by Russ McEwen, 
their total was $121,418.08. The 
Special division followed closely

with $%,257.28. Hooper Sanders 
chairs this division.

The Professional division, headed 
by Jane Thomas, collected $11,81?. 
ll ie  Metropolitan division, chaired 
by Dick Fields, Pat Moore and Pat 
Schrum, received donations of 
$9,163.89

The Out of Town group, with 
chairman Hood Barnwell, brought 
in $7,402.50 while the Combined 
Fedehal Campaign under Frank 
Hardesty collected $5,772. The 
Residential division, headed by 
Bert Andries, garnered $5,440 20 
while the Rural division totaled 
$1,430.
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16-year-old wounded in hip 

during chase with police

It-

LAME^SA (SC) — A 16-year-old 
boy was wounded in the hip when he 
and another runaway from the West 
Texas Children’s Home in Pyote 
were shot at during a high-speed 
chase yesterday with Lamesa 
police. °

The boy was hospitalized for 
treatment of the gunshot wound but 
was expected to be returned to the 
home today.

His companion, 17-year-old Billy 
Lang, was arraigned yesterday 
afternoon by Justice of the Peace 
Fred Vera on charges of burglary 
of a building and auto theft.

Lang was being hgid in lieu of 
$40,000 in Dawson County Jail.

Allen Spearman, sup^ntendent 
of the cMdren’s home, said the 
boys left the facility early Tuesday 
morning.

Spearman said they took the 
pickup truck in Monahans.

Lamesa police Chief Gary Brown 
said the boys were discovered 
behind Spurlock’s Restaurant on 
South Dallas Avenue in Lamesa at 
2:30 a.m. yesterday. He said they 
apparently were abmt to break into 
the restaurant ------------------

Before police could apprehend the 
pair, the boys quickly got back into 
the pickup truck and left at a high 
rate of s p ^ ,  Brown said.

Brown said the cIu m  reached 
speeds of 90-96 mph sis the truck 
raced south on U.S. 87.

Eight shots were fired as police 
tried to stop the fleeing pickup. 
Brown said.

Three bullets struck the vehicle 
before it was stopped in a cotton 
Held just north of Ackeriy, he said.

BIG SPRING U N ITE D  WAY EXPLODES OVER GOAL — Bi« Spring 
United Way President Russ McEwen paints the UW contribution ther
mometer on the courthouse lawn to indicate the campaign has exceeded its 
6220,006 goal for 1902. Three iublilant UW officers watch McEwen; (leH to 
right) Executive Director Sherrie Bordofske, Campaign Co-chairperson 
Pat Moore and Vice-President and Campaign Chairperson Drew Mouton.
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|Lady Bird turns 70
Former first, lady opens wildflower center

K  AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Lady BirdJohnson says her
^donation of 60 acres for a National Wildflower 
xResearch Center was a gift to the nation on her 70th 
^birthday.
^  " I t ’s sort of to pay the rent for the space I ’ve taken 
.;!up in this highly interesting world. 1 love all the 70 

years and I ’m grateful for them,’ ’ she said Wednesday, 
before sowing the first seeds at the center site.

Mrs. Johnson, the widow of former President Lyn
don B. Johnson, gave $125,000 in addition to the 60 
acres, about 10 miles east of Austin.

“ At 70, face it, my years are limited so I ’ve got to get 
to work,’ ’ she said on the flower-bedecked bus that 
brought Johnson relatives and friends to the center 
site.

The former first lady remains active in the Austin 
community and throughout the state. She spends her 
weekends at the LBJ Ranch in Stonewall, 60 miles west 
of here. ^

During the week, she lives in an apartment in the 
building housing KLBJ — the Johnson family radio 
station.

She Mid she “ tires more easily, my energy is less 
and I have to say a lot more ‘nos’ ’ ’ to invitations.

But Mrs. JohnMn was energetic and enthusiastic for 
>tthe birthday celebration and dedication of the 

wildflower research site. '
>! “ ’There’s a certain sense of freedom about becoming

70. It gives you the license to do What you want to do,’ 
she said.

Jotu^n daughters Lynda Bird — the wife of 
Virginia Gov. Cliarles Robb — and Luci were on hand 
for the ceremony, along with the seven Johnson 
grandchildren.
 ̂ Mrs. Johnson said the nation’s 25,000 species of 

wildflowers have practical uses, as well as aesthetic 
ones.

‘ "rhere’s so darned little known about them,’ ’ she 
said. “ They are capricious and frustrating.’ ’

The Kamack, Texas, native said wildflowers could 
have nutritional or medicinal uses and could be,a 
money-saver on public land.

Robert Dechnan, chairman of the state higbww 
commission, said at the ceremony that Texas spesS  
$24 million mowing grass along highways.

Mrs. Johnson said wildflowers and native grasses 
could replace the grass now being mowed by the state.

'The only permanent structures at the site now are an 
old house — the renters will move out soon — and 
KLBJ’s transmitter tower. Areas for future 
greenhouses, wildflower beds and a laboratory were 
marked by ribbons. « ,

No wildflowers were in sight on the warmer-than- 
usual December day.

“ It’s like going to see the baby while it has chicken 
pox,’ ’ she said.

A n a c ia M  Praw  Phato

LADY BIRD'S B IR TH D A Y — Form er first lady Lady 
Bird Johnson celebrates with her two daughters, Lyn
da Bird Robb (le ft) and Luci Johnson, at a ceremony

marking Mrs. Johnson's 70th birthday anniversary 
Wednesday in Austin.

INativity scene star escapes twice for romps around Dallas
DALLAS — An 800-pound steer starring in a 

church’s “ living”  Ntivity scene led a pastor, police and 
residents of an exclusive northside neighborhood on a 
chase after twice escaping from its post.

Charlie Brown, the restless Mexican steer, fled the 
“ Living Oeche”  early Wednesday morning and at one 
point tossed the Rev. Jesse Shelter over his shoulders.

At another point during the fray, the bull dragged the 
cleric around the churchyard on a towrope.

“ I could see the headlineis,”  Shelter said. ‘“ Pajama- 
clad minister caught rustling cattle in north Dallas’ or

‘Minister shoots bull.’ ”
Four squads of Dallas police and an officer from the 

Dallas Ck^ty Sheriff’s Department corralled the crit
ter early Wednesday. It had fled from the Preston 
Hollow Presbyterian (Church’s yard about midnight, a 
few hours after the animal had shown bullish tenden
cies by lowering its horns and stamping at church 
members.

At 3 a.m., officers called Shelter to the second roun
dup. 'The preacher waded into a crowd of officers 
struggling to collar the bull.

“ I grabbed the bull by the horns — and he flipped 
me,”  Shelter told The Dallas Morning News.

Shelter recovered and fetched a lasso. Offlcers tied 
the steer to a tree while the pastor was inside his 
church, and they left.

“ I thought maybe I had dreamed the whole thing, un
til I found the steer tied to a tree right next to the 
church,”  he said, ‘“rhe officers had all left. I guess 
they’d had all they could take.”

After untying the rope, the bull charged again.
“ He went in and out of the fenced area about three 

times, with me praying like I ’ve never prayed before,”

the preacher said. “ Here I was, playing toreador — 
and scared to death. I couldn’t let him loose again, 
though. I was, uh, on the horns Of a dilemma.”

At about 5 a.m.. Shelter returned the bull to its pen.
Church member James Payne said Charlie Brown’s 

display of bad will toward men may have resulted 
from an overdose of Ouistmas activity, since he 
already had been the star and Nativity scenes at Bap
tist and Lutheran churches.

“ Or,”  Payne said, “ maybe he just doesn’t like 
Presbyterians.”

Trucker kilied
in Highway 87 
tanker crash

A Seagraves man was killed early yesterday when 
his truck overturned on U.S. Highway 87 in Glasscock 
County about 18 miles south of Big Spring, according to 
Department of Public Safety Trooper Jim Lasater.

James Edward Lenonst 4̂ , of Seagraves apparently 
fell aaleep while drmn^ a nqiilfiM petrOleion gas 
truck for the Groendyke Transport Ck>. based in Enid,

. Okla., Lasater said. .. .
’The DPS trooper said Lemons’ vehicle traveled 410 

feet in a roadside ditch before striking a concrete 
' culvert and turning over twice. Lasater said Lemons 
was pinned beneath the tractor, which was on its side. 

, The trailer portion was upright, he added.
Lasater was unable to determine when the accident 

occurred.
“ The engine was cold,”  Lasater said. “ 1 was called 

out at about five minutes to 5 (a.m.) today.”
’The wreck was of no immediate hazard to passing 

. motorists, Lasater said, because it was located about 
r 40 feet off the east side of the road. A small grass fire 
apparently caused by the wreck had already been ex- 
tinguished before his arrival, Lasater said.

DPS trooper said the tanker was “ barely spew 
ing gas,”  but did not present a danger.

'Dragnet' star dies
LOS ANG E LES(AP) 

— Jack Webb, the stone
faced Sgt. Joe Friday of 
television’s “ Dragnet” 
series, died today in his 
home of an apparent 
heart attack, police 
said. He was 62.

Los Angeles County 
F i r e  D e p a r tm e n t  
paramedics who were 
summoned to the West 
Hollywood house pro- 

,nouoced the actor dead 
at S:23 a.m., said Los 
Angieles Sheriff’s Depu
ty Clyde French.

Webb’s wife. Opal, 
was with him when he 
died, said French.

and that’s when his wife 
s u m m o n e d  t h e  
paramedics,”  French 
said.

Webb, head of the 
Mark VII Ltd. produc
tion company that made 
such TV  shows as 
“ E m e rg e n cy !”  and 
“ Adam-12,”  was best 
known for his portrayal 
of Sgt. Joe Friday on 
“ Dragnet,”  a series 
based on actual Los 
Angeles Police Depart- 
ihent files.

“ Mr. Webb had been 
complaining of indiges
tion in the past three or 
four days and about 3 
a.m. this morning he 
started experiencing the 
same pains in his chest.

He began the show on 
radio in 1949, and it 
moved to NBC televi
sion in 1951 with Webb 
as producer and direc
tor as well as star. The 
show ran until 1959, and 
again from 1967 to 1970.

“ Dragnet”  had an 
estimated 38 million 
viewers at the height of

its popularity.
Webb, born in the 

seaside Los Angeles 
County city of Santa 
Monica on April 2, 1920, 
began his career as a 
radio announcer in San 
Francisco in 1945. He 
later played the title 
role of “ Pat Novak for 
Hire”  on a San Fran
cisco radio station, and 
then starred in the radio 
show, “ Johnny Madero- 
Pier 23.”

The 6-foot-tall actor 
enlisted in the Army Air 
(Dorps in 1942 and served 
as a B-26 pilot before his 
discharge in 1945. <

Webb also appeared 
in more than a dozen 
n o v ie s ,  in c lu d in g  
“ Sunset Boulevard”  
and “ The Men”  in 1950, 
‘ ‘ T h e  H a l l s  o f  
Montezuma”  in 1951, 
and “ The D.l.”  in 1957.

JACK WEBB  
...dead at 42

Webb’s first marriage 
was to actress-singer 
Julie London, who later 
starred in “ Emergen
cy !”  The couple had two 
daughters, Stacy and 
Lisa.

Oil firm owners
delay suit appeal

John Thedford Sims and D.C. “ Butch”  Wheeler, who 
were successfully sued for $2.1 million by Cosden Oil 
and Chemical (Do. in February, have bmn granted 
another extension in their appeal by the 11th Supreme 
Judicial District Court of Apprals in Eastland.

Sims and Wheeler’s two companies, Jaco Oil and 
Wheelco Oil, were sued in January 1981 by Cosden for 
allegedly selling non-existent oil to Cosden in I960. The 
case went to trial in 118th District (Dourt in Big Spring 
Feb. 15, 1982.

'  (Dosden sought $3.4 million in the suit. > ' 7  
Green filed the appeal in the case shortly after the ■ 

judgment.

Hereford group sets '83 sale
The Texas Hereford Association has announced ear

ly arrangements for a 1983 consolidated bull sale were 
com plete recently with Malcolm Patterson of Big 
Spring elected as sales chairman.

THA President Randall C. Jackson said the West 
Texas Hereford Association, the Sweetwater Hereford 
Association and the Big Spring Hereford Association 
members set the sale date for Dec. 5, 1983.

Giveaway. For the record

Builder gets extension 

to appeal suit aw ard

Spring Country Builders, Inc. and Del N. Shirey of

Continued from page one 
distribute food to 90 families.

In Pittsburgh, laid-off steel 
workers lined up last Saturday 
for 90,000 pounds of spuds 
donated by Maine farmers. On 
Wednesday, 40,000 pounds of 
onions arrived from New York.

“ All we’ve got to do is get a 
load of carrots in here and a side 
of beef and we’ve got the mak

ings for a good stew,”  said 
United Steelworkers union 
spokesman Mike Drapkin. About 
34,000 steelworkers are laid off in 
the Pittsburgh area.

The Mellon Bank has given 
$103,000 to help feed the 
unemployed in southwest Penn- 
sylvaida, the largest donation it 
has ever made to help the needy.

About $5,000 was used to buy 
1,000 turkeys, handed out last 
week at a party for unemployed 
steelworkers in Homestead, near 
Pittsburgh.

“ Even some kids help us,”  
said Linda Ezerosky, coordiator 
for a food bank serving 1,000 peo
ple through a Pittsbur]^ USW 
local.

A story in Tuesday’s Herald about a lawsuit said 
Laverne Myers was unable to return to work until 
recently as a result of injuries she claims she suffered 
while working.

The petition actually reads “ The injuries 
necessitated that the plaintiff be absent from work 
from the date of the injury until present time of filing 
this petition.”

pring
Big Spring have received an extension of time in their 
state court appeal of a $26,000 judgment against the 
company in 118th District (Dourt.

’The 11th Supreme Judicial District (Dourt of Appeals 
in Elastland recently granted the company the exten
sion of time to file a brief in the case.

Douglas and Tereaa Park had sued Shirey and Spr
ing Cmmtry in January of this year for breach of con
tract. ’The Park’s original petition said Spring (Dountry 
had not fulfilled a contract in constructing a residence 
for the couple.

A Howard (Dounty jury in 118th District Court award
ed the Parks $26,000 in a March 4 civil trial. The Parks

Los Ybanez
Deaths

were represented by Glynna Mouton of Hamby, 
-  ------- -----  n<U-Thompson and Mouton while Randal Patterson ha 
ed the company’s case.

Continued from page one
will leave office Dec. 31.

Reaction from the residents of the 
county seat of Lamesa has been 
outspoken. The North 14th Street 
Church of Christ, for example, took 
out a full-page advertisement in the 
local newspaper opposing the beer 
application.

And even the incorporation of Los 
Ybanez has been questioned. On

Dec. 31 there will be a hearing on a 
challenge to the town’s r i^ t  to 
exist.

Although the incorporation of Los 
Ybanez was approved by county 
commissioners in August, two local 
residents, John Dell Barron and 
Milton Elarnest, have filed lawsuits 
claiming boundary errors in the 
election documents.

Attorneys for the two men say

they want the courts to declare the 
incorporation of the town and the 
election of city offlcials invalid due 
to errors in official documents.

The coming week could deter
mine whether beer can be purchas
ed legally for the first time in 70 
years in Dawson County, or 
whether Ybanez and his residents 
must start again in their drive for 
cityhood.

James
Britt

Markets
Police Beat ____
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___ Shots fired at couple's home
oaearai Tataviione............. uH Gregorio Bonilla of 602 N.W. Fourth told police a sub-

... .............n't ject known to him fired two shots at him and his wife
2JJ while they were sitting in their home last night.

Police later identifled the shots as coming from a
................. JflJ .22-caliber pistol. Officers said one bullet lodged in the

K-Mart...... south outsim wall of the house, while the second bullet
..................... "  JJ penetrated the south inside wall of the home.
...............  ^  No arrest have been made, according to reports.

......................... ^  •  Jim Holmes, principal of Goliad Middle School,
°̂ l̂ raiiiiia'i'iiii..............^  reported to police that someone entered the library
iu44a............ building on m  campus between 5 p.m. and 8:30 a.m.

—..................yesterday and stole a video cassette recorder.
Tmi'riiiiiii'iiF..................«  *  James Taylor Hoffman of 1200 Ridgeroad told
5 ^ ^ ....   2JJ police that a Sony.television and 20 Christmas presents
ATaT..!r.'.!"A!!!I!!!!!!!!I!A!!.'!!!!!.. JMk were stolen from his home between 6 p.m. and 0 p.m. 
Tmei!!!"!!!.!!!"!!!"!....!..  ....mh yesterday.

uSSittte*̂   ...........*S5 •  Baker of 2900 W. Highway 80 told police four
Stete....tires worth $400 were slashed on his car parked at the

................above address.
I ii«te« ............. ^  ^ Police said vehicles driven by Gregory Lee Miller

.....  .— -r ...... of Gall Route Box 125 and Adrian Errol Porter of 110 K.
Aao^ MatetePM 16th colUdod at 2:18 p.m. Wednesday oo tlw Big Spring

Q>.ZZZZZ'ii.m -  tt.m Mall parking lot. No iitjuries were reported.
KSSS; ;; ’ 5 a Police said vehiclee (kiven by Helen CUntoo Lar

son of 1408 Robin and Garvin Kenneth Kellar, Jr. of 
SSeTtiT *1 *?̂ y**-P Garden City Route Box 1620C collided at 2:25 p.m. 
sivii«TnM.naMiR Wetkiesday in the800 blodi of Abrsms.

ft •

Sheriff’s Log
Two get probated sentences

Two persons received probated sentences yesterday 
after pleading guilty in 118th District Court. Amy Lynn 
Oseland, 18, of Amiuillo was assessed five years pro
bation for forgery by passing by District Judge Jim 
Gregg. Clarence Carl Myles, 29, of 700 N. Bell was 
given seven years probation for burglary.

•  'Two parsons remain in Howard County jail 
without bond, according to .sberifl’s (rfflee records. 
Steven Dwayne Barnett, 19, of 509 Vk Bell is being held 
on revocation of probation and escape. Municipal 
Judge Melvin. Daratt set $1,000 bond on the escape 
charge, but nolMnd on the revocatton chafge.

Jeffery Griffin Starr, 25, who listed a Big Spring ad
dress of Box 783, is also being held on revocatioo of pro
bation as well as suspicton of criminal trespass and 
disorderly conduct..

James Troy Britt, 58, of 
Stanton died at his home 
Wednesday after a sudden 
illness. Services will be at 
2:30 p.m. Friday at the 
First Baptist (Dhurch in 
Stanton with the Rev. Ed 
Carson, pastor of the 
church, officiating. The 
Rev. Rick Laing, minister 
of the Bellview Church of 
(Dhrist, will assist. Burial 
w ill be in E vergreen  
CemetisTv under the direc
tion of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Britt was born Sept. 22, 
1924 in Swinson and moved 
to Stanton 12 years ago

from Odessa. He was a 
field foreman for Mobil Oil 
(Do. and a veteran of World 
War II. He married Lucille 
Scheer Nov. 22,1948 in Lov- 
■ington, N.M.,

He is survived by his 
wife; one daughter, Leza 
Rene Smith of Stanton; one 
stepdaughter, Carlene 
Adams of Julian, (Dalif.; 
two stepsons. Bob Talley of 
Alvin and David Talley of 
Arlington; one sister, Enid 
Dickenson of Tow; one 
brother, Lloyd Britt of 
Portland, Ore.; nine grand
children and seven great- 
gramfchildren.

Trinity ^  
Memorial

"Bronze"
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

IS S a W  267-628

FUNERAL HOME
Cr MF'̂ rPY. CBF»AA’’0«r

mmJy 'jirtnm J' /Ityi/

•  Sheriffs deputies aiYested John L. Whitmire, 24, 
of 4006 Parkway for suspicion of theft of service. Whit
mire was released after posting $600 bond set by 
Daratt

•  Jim Lee Cooper, 26, of Coahonui was airestad by 
Coahoma Chief of Police O.D Majors in comectioa 
with a Sweetwater warrant of worthless checks. 
Records show Cooper paid $95 and was released.

CREMA’nONS: 
LE O N  W IL B U R N  
LOCKHART 
San Angelo, ’Texas 
December 23,1982

TOM LOGAN 
Lubbock, Texas 
December 23,1982
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Israeli army near 
withdrawal talks

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thur.. Dec. 23,1982 3-A

By ARTHUR MAX 
Associated Press Writer

JERUSALEIM — Israel and Lebanon 
open negotiations early next week 

aimed at withdrawing Israel’s invasion 
army from Lebanon and 'normalizing 
reUtions between the two MicWe East 
neighbors, the Israeli government said 
today.

Prime Minister Menachem Begin’s 
spokesman Uri Porat said the talks would 
be held alternately in the Beirut suburb of 
Khalde and Kiryat Shmona, on Israel’s 
northern border. He did not say which 
day the talks would open, or in which 
country the first session would be held.

Unofficial reports Wednesday had said 
the first session might be held as early as 
Friday at Khalde, south of the Lebanese 
capital.

“ 1 ^  negotiations on normalization of 
relations, security arrangements and the 
withdrawal of foreign forces from 
Lebanon will open at the beginning of 
next week,”  Porat said. •

The Israeli announcement again em
phasized that normal relations will be on 
the agenda though Lebanese officials say 
Lebanon does not want to go beyond the 
rest of the Arab world in building normal 
ties with the Jewish state before there is 
an overall settlement of the Arab-Israeli 
conflict.

Defense Minister Ariel Sharon said

Wednesday that normalization was a 
‘ ‘central issue”  along with security ar
rangements that would ensure that Israel 
never be threatened by terrorist at
tackers from Lebanon.

Porat said the Israeli delegation would 
be headed by David Kimche, director- 
general of tte F ore i^  Ministry. Other 
members would be lla j. Gen. Avraham 
Tamir, head o i the army’s planning divi
sion, Eliyahu Rubinstein, the F im'C ^  
Ministry’s legal adviser, Yitzhak Lior, 
the Foreign Ministry’s representative in 
Beirut, a ^  two bri^dier generals, Uri 
Saguy and Amos Gilboa.

Sharon said Wednesday that the United 
States would be invited to play a role ‘ ‘not 
as mediators but as participants”  in the 
talks. But he insisted Israel and Lebanon 
would bargain directly.

projected a ‘ ‘major role”  for the 
Americans in bringing about the 
withdrawal of foreign forces from 
Lebanon because ‘ ‘they are the only ones 
who can talk to the Syrians and, through 
emissaries, to the PLO, but when it comes 
to normalization and security ar- 
Angeipents in Lebanon, the talks must be 
diredt, talks, and the agreement to be 
signed will be an agreement between the 
Lel3ai>ese and Israeli government. That is 
a must, because we have to live 
together.”

THE PRINC E'S  DAY — Princess Diana and Prince Charles play 
w ith  th e ir  6-month old son P rince W illiam  o l Wales during  a special

photo session at Kensington Palace in London Wednesday. 
William 's birthday and London celebrated.

It was

2
3

Cities' nativity scenes bring lawsuits
By ANDY O’CONNELL 
Associated Press Writer

The figures of Mary and the Chrst child 
in front of City Hall in West Miami, Fla., 
are unconstitutional even if they’re 
balanced by a Hanukkah display, because 
there’s no reference to Hare Krishna or 
Scientolo^, a lawsuit says.

The suit filed by the Miami branch of 
the American Civil Liberties Union is one 
of four currently pending before federal 
courts on the legality of placing Nativity 
scenes in front of municipal buildings. 
ACLU lawyers claim the displays violate 
the constitutional separation of church 
and state.

An ACLU lawyer in Houston filed the 
latest suit Wednesday, seeking to force 
Harris County to remove two Christmas 
nativity scenes from county buildings. 
Earlier it the day, county commissioners

Weather-

announced they would not take down the 
displays.

‘ ‘ It has nothing to do with church and 
state,”  West Miami City Council member 
Pedro Reboredo said Wednesday of the 
display in his city. ‘ ‘ It has to do with the 
people who live in the town.”  West Miami 
has about 6,500 people, of whom 20 per
cent have Jewish heritage, officials say.

The menorah that s to^  in front of the 
West Miami City Hall during Hanukkah 
also violates the constitutional separation 
of church and state, according to the 
lawsuit filed last week against the city in 
Miami federal court.

The suit says public property was used 
for the menorah and for the creche that 
now stands in front of the building. The 
suit argues that the displays infer 
legitimacy for Christianity and Judaism 
but not Scientology, Islam or Hare

Krishna.
Christmas and Hanukkah decorations 

in front of City Hall have been a tradition 
in West Miami for 30 years.

Another federal lawsuit filed last week 
challenges a creche on the City Hall steps 
in Providence, R.I. 'The ACLU is also ap
pealing a federal judge’s ruling earlier 
this year that an elaborate Nativity scene 
on the wide front steps of the city-county 
building in Denver wasn’t a religious 
display. American Atheists also has sued 
in state courts over the creche.

ACLU officials say a lawsuit is being 
considered against a Nativity scene that 
has stood in the South Dakota Capitol for 
two seasons.

‘ ‘I wonder if the ACLU is going to ask 
next for a temporary restraining order 
against a white Christmas,”  Providence 
City Solicitor Gerard DeCelles said this

week as he stood in the snow on the steps 
of a federal courthouse.

Like the creche in West Miami, the 
Nativity scene in FTovidence is also 
donated, which has hampered the Rhode 
Island chapter of the ACLU in its effort to 
have it removed.

U.S. District Judge Raymond J. Pettine 
on Monday denied the ACLU’s request 
that the tableau be taken c(own. He said it 
was uncertain whether civil-rights 
lawyers could show legal standing to sue, 
since no city funds were being spent on 
the project. Another hearing had not been 
set.

The suit asks $500,000 in punitive 
damage against Providence Mayor Vin
cent A. Cianci Jr., arguing he flouted a re
cent federal appeals court ruling barring 
the neighboring city of Pawtucket from 
sponsoring a city-owned creche.

Execution blocked
ATLANTA (A P ) — A federal judge today blocked 

the execution of convicted killer Freddie Davis, who 
had been placed in a special prison cell to await his 
scheduled Christmas Eve electrocution.

Davis’ lawyers had asked U.S. District Judge G. 
Ernest Tidwell here to reconsider his refusal earlier 
this week to stop the execution. Tidwell granted a stay 
of execution a little more than 24 hours before Davis, 
25, was scheduled to die.

The execution, which would be Georgia’s first in 18 
years, had been scheduled between 10 a m. and 2 p.m. 
Friday. A 36-hour death watch began late Wednesday 
at the Jackson prison.

Superior Court Judge Joseph Jackson said Wednes
day night that ‘ ‘Christmas wasn’t even on my mind” 
when he set Davis’ execution date for the Jan. 30,1977, 
rape and butcher-knife slaying of S6-year-old Frances 
Coe.

He said Christmas Eve fell within the legal time 
frame during which he could schedule the execution 
and ‘ ‘ I didn’t even think anything of it at the time,”

The Forecast For 7 p .m . 6ST R.mil I Snow F T  
T'«its(|.iv OTiMiitwi I™  ,—-

•  Showpisj__ ]

A cold front's 
coming for Christmas

By Tlie Associated Press
Partly cloudy to cloudy skies dominated the Texas 

weather picture today as the possibility of showers, 
thundershowers and some snow returned to the state 
forecast.

Scattered showers developed over Southeast Texas 
early today and thunderstorms rumbled along coastal 
regions.

Pre-dawn temperatures were generally in the 30s 
and 40s over the Panhandle and West Texas and in the 
60s over the rest of the state. Readings at 4 a.m. ranged 
from 34 at Marfa to 68 at San Antonio.

The forecast called the shower activity to spread 
eastward, covering most of the state tonight. There 
was a chhnce of snow and rain mixed with snow in the 
Panhandle and South Plains on Friday.

RAIN WAS PREDICTED for today across the 
Pacific Coast, turning to snow in the plateau and 
Rockies. Lightsnow was forecast over the Great Lakes 
with rain from the Gulf Coast through the Ohio Valley 
to the mid-Atlantic Coast. Florida could expect partly 
sunny skies.

Temperatures around the nation at 1 a.m. CST rang
ed fnnn 4 degrees in Bangor, Maine, to 70 degrees in 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

rim iS TM A S  FOKECASTS
West T n u  — WUrtor lU inn watek PaotHUMBe Friday. Moatly chaaly 

and windy with tcaUand ahowata and a taw O n aidm an aa Paahaadle 
and Sflutk P laim  ladght Rain nilaed wMk m o w  bv aar|y Fridna chant 
IM  to n o w  late Friday Snow accunndattana nnder ona ineh. «  
PMdandte to a e a rM B it Band LowaB Paahandta to « Big Band. HItha 
Friday 41 Panhandte to »  B l|  Bend.

Narib Teaaa -  Oondy to partly cloody wttb acattorad a
Friday Cooiar t e n l^  and Friday n  to I I  Lowa «  to « .

'^S^Nten -  dandy to partly dandy thrandh Friday Widaly aeat 
terwd aboweia and Unaidarabowara Friday, ia tka  n  narth to « a  aaidb 
Low iM a north to dtaioHlh Friday 71 to 71 narth and la ta M a a it t

Part Aithar to Pert O'Cannor -  Sanlharly whadi haeraaahn to »  to »
knola ■ii-'t'-' and Friday. Saaa > to 7 taat. Widtay aiar iaaad ahiwan  

Pert O^ annar to BrowinriUa — Siadhar ly wtoda toeraaaint to »  to I I  
kneta tonighi and Friday Saaa I  to 7 taat Widaly aenttarad ahowara 
Friday

■ATURDAY THIIOVGM MONDAY
Waat Triun -  Cddar OvtotBaa day than a alow warming trend baglan-

Ing d  aast waah Vartnhta OMaUy t in idlaam t ta e ia ta te  p a rM  
^  par Ito  narth and tar went to nanr M  Big Band Chrtatmaa day 

to odd Ma Panhandte to mM M r Big Band hy Manday . Lowe low 
■ e a  to add Ito  aanlb Chrtef aa day warming to itoPer M  
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eana — C hnn« a( aban 
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FCC xjction could raise local phone rates
By NO RM AN^ACK 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON — Consumers will have 

to pay more for local telephone service if 
they want to reap the benefits of competi
tion in long-distance rates, the govern
ment has decided.

By a unanimous vote, the Federal Com
munications Commission agreed Wednes
day to begin phasing out a major subsidy 
now paid to local telephone companies 
through artificially high interstate long
distance rates.

The decision means consumers even
tually will have to pay their local 
telephone companies more money in flat 
monthly charges.

The action was prompted by the 
January 1984 breakup of American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. and the rapid 
emergence of competitive long-distance 
services.

At stake is a subsidy that amounted to 
roughly $7 billion in 1980 and is expected 
to reach $8.5 billion in 1984. If that money 
had been collected directly from 
customers instead of through higher long
distance rates, it would have cost each 
customer an average $7 per month for 
each line into a home or business.

In essence, the commission's plan calls 
for consumers to pick up roughly half of 
the subsidy by 1991 through payments to 
their local telephone companies. The

other half of the subsidy will disappear 
because local companies will shed some 
costs through other FCC decisions.

According to Bert Halprin, a top official 
with the FCC’s common carrier bureau 
who helped develop the plan, a seven- 
year transition will begin on Jan. 1, 1984, 
with residential customers paying at 
least $2 more a month to their local 
telephone companies.

That $2 a month should cover half the 
subsidy to be recovered in 1984, or a 
quarter of the total. Another quarter will 
be paid through increased charges by the 
local company for handling interstate 
long-distance calls. ^

The increased long-distance rates

should amount to about 25 chhU per dill 
on average, Halprin said.

But the basic interstate long-distance 
rates will be dropping in the meantime, 
and the customer who places five or six 
long-distance calls per month should 
break even in 1984 on his long-distance 
charges, Halprin said.

By 1991, when the transition is com
plete , Halprin estimated the flat charge 
for local service will have risen from a 
minimum $2 a month to $8.50 to $8.75 a 
month on average, counting inflation.

That will be in addition to the payment 
that consumers make now for local 
service.

E
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“LET ' doi  ̂ mffsnreoM: DO YOUR HOLIDAY

Dinner No. 2 For 10-12 PEOPLE
I '0 H KM  ̂ KAW Wl K.l 11

Whole Raked Bucterhall Turkey Men 
3-(Jts. I>rcssinx 
1-Ql. Gibict Gravy
1 Pint Cranberry Sauce
2 Pkx Brown 'N Serve Rolls

ONLY Plus Tax

Dinner No. 3
Whole ‘>aked Hullerlwll Turkey Men 
-I Qts Dri-ssinx 
I Qt. (iiblet (iravy 
I Pint Oanln-rry Sauce 
3 Pkx Brown 'N Serve Rolls

................ ONLY
•  READY FOR YOUR HOLIDA*’ FEASTING — JUST PICK IT UP ON CHRISTMAS EVE (FRIDAY) BY 7 P.M.)

DINNER No. 1
Wh<ile B,ikc(l Botterball I iirkey Men 
2 Ots Mfessinx 
I Qt r»ih)et (iravy 
I Pint (.laiiUrry.Sauce 
I Pk>! Brown 'N Serve Rolls

. ONLY

2
3

A|()fUhBt«iurtiiPvcf7ifidhriduBl uifuMo receive and more fun to Rive 
L>on NrwMm holMlay gift rertificateB can be purchaacd in any amount

•  ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER NOW - 
7-5533 AND PICK IT UP ON CHRISTMAS EVE. 

EASY.

^ i^ ro c e ry  s t o r e
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Civil Service 
facts shared
Dear Eklitor,

Here are some little known facts 
about the Federal Civil Service 
Retirement System.

I feel the following data is 
necessary to correct some errors 
and misleading information in 
various papers across the country,

When a person goes to work for 
the United States Government, did 
you know:

•  that the Civil Service Retire
ment System was created by law in 
1920. Percentages of employees 
total pay was:

— effective from August, 1920 to 
June, 1926— 1.5 percent.

— effective from July, 1926 to 
June, 1942— 3.5 percent.

— effective from July, 1942 to 
June, 1948— 5.0 percent.

— effective from July, 1948 to 
Sept., 1956— 6.0 percent.

— Elective from October, 1956 to 
Dec., 1969— 6.5 percent.

— effective from Jan., 1969 to 
Dec., 1975— 7.0 percent.

•  that the federal employee pays 
7 percent of total gross pay into the 
Civil Service Retirement Fund.

e  that he pays taxes on this 7 per
cent before it is paid into the fund.

e  that 7 percent BEFORE 
TAXES (for a person in this 25 per
cent tax bracket) is equal to 9Ms 
AFTER TAXES.

•  that participation in the retire
ment system is compulsory.

•  that thie federal government is 
supposed to match the employee 
payment.

•  that the government failed 
over many years to make its 
payments.

•  that the moneys paid into the 
Retirement Fund must, by law, be 
invested in government securities, 
often at long-term, low interest.

•  that the average retuhi of in
vestments on the Retirement Fund 
in 1971 was only 5.4 percent.

•  that the average return of in
vestments on the Retirement Fund 
had risen to only 8.5 percent in 1960 
and 10.2 percent in 1981.

•  that in 1961, total receipts by 
the Fund were over 28 billion 
dollars.
1 *  1981, total
(foburNKUla from life find were 
1 ^  ttiM 18 billion ckdlars.

•  that-iii' 1981, the gain in fund 
assets was over 10 billion dollars.

•  that in 1961, the balance in the 
Retirement Fund was over $84 
million.

•  that in 1981, the UNFUNDED 
LIABILITY (i.e., the long term 
debt) was $185 BILLION, not “ half 
a trillion”  as some allege.

•  that, by law, costs to the

Retirement System not met by 
employee contributions must be 
met by the government.

•  that an initial unfunded liabili
ty was created at the outset (in 
1920) when Congress authorized, 
but did not appropriate, the 
necessary start-up money for the 
Retirement Fund.

•  that within two months after 
the Retirement Act was enacted in 
1920, over 5,000 elderly employees 
retired, some of them over 90 years 
old.

•  That from 1920 to 1958, the 
governm ent fa iled  to match 
employee contributions—thereby 
increasing the unfunded liability.

that from 1920 to 1969, Congress 
enacted pay raises and benefit in
creases without funding their 
retirement costs—thereby increas
ing the unfunded liability.

•  that in 1969, by law, the govern
ment required itself to amortize, in 
30 equal annual installments, the 
retirement costs of all pay raises 
and benefit increases authorized on 
or after Oct. 20, 1969.

•  that in 1969, by law, the 
Government required itself to pay 
the cost of crediting military ser
v ic e  tow a rd  C iv i l  S e rv ic e  
retirement.

•  that the cost of corrective 
measure enacted into law in 1969, 
and fanned by inflation since 1969, 
accounted for more than 72 percent 
of the government’s contribution to 
the Civil Service Retirement Fund 
in 1961. Thus, you can see that, not 
what the government is doing cur
rently, nor what it plans to do in the 
future, but what it has failed to do in 
the past, is what constitutes the ma
jor burden of the retirement cost to 
the government.
•  that the government pays in
terest to the Retirement Fund at on
ly the average rate paid on all (long 
and short term) jts obligations in
cluded in the public debt.

•  that the purpose of indexing
(COLA) is to protect the buying 
power of the original annuity in 
periods of inflation. Without infla
tion there would be no need for cost- 
of-living adjustments.------------- ;—

I/'' Billy Graham

Religious man 
did me wrong
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Recently 

someone who claims to be very 
religious did something wrong to 
me in a business deal. It wasn’t ex
actly illegal, but he certainly took 
advantage of me and'cheated me. I 
thought religious people weren't 
supposed to act like this.—P.H.B.

Jack Anderson

Deadly 'killer cameras'

•  that even with indexing to 100 
percent of the CPI increase, the 
retiree must look forward to a 
declining level of living (1) 
became of the lag in making the 
COLA adjustment, and (2) the 
COLA increase itself is taxed, 
which causes the retiree to receive, 
a fter taxes, less than COLA 
increases.

All the information in this article 
came from U.S. Civil Service 
Retirement pamphlet No. 18, dated 
July 1975 and the Federal Personnel 
Manual.

HARRY SANDERS 
1606 Robin

WASHINGTON -  In the 1940 film 
classic, “ Foreign Correspondent,”  
an assassin posing as a news 
photographer trains his camera on 
a world statesman, trips the flash, 
and simultaneously fires a fatal 
bullet.

That fictional scene could happen 
at any moment in real life, with only 
one small change in the script: The 
bullet would be fired right through 
the camera lens.

There could be upwards of 300 of 
these “ assassination”  cameras cur
rently in the hands of terrorists 
around the world — courtesy of Li
byan dictator Muammar Qaddafi 
and his erstwhile supplier, ex-CIA 
agent Edwin Wilson. Each of the 
diabolical devices is capable of fir
ing two .22 caliber bullets through 
the lens with deadly accuracy.

The story was provided to my 
associate Da]e^.,yan Atta by a 
former WilsOh ’̂lmiployee. It has 
been corroborated by other sources, 
documents, and transcripts of 

r secret testmony before the House 
Intelligence Committee.

Through his attorney, Wilson 
denied any role in the manufacture 
of the murderous cameras. But the 
former associate emphatically 
asserted: (1) that Wilson had re
quested that a prototype be

Around the Rim
By GREG JAKLEWIC'Z

In Bethlehem

He shifted impatiently in his seat 
and glanced at the closing darkness 
from the blurred world outside his 
train window. 'The city skylines, 
coastal refinery towers and proces
sion of billboards had reluctantly 
given way to gurgling brooks, rising 
Umberland and depots bearing the 
n a m e s  o f  “ M i l l  R i v e r , ’ ’ 
“ Bridgewater Center”  and “ Cedar 
Pond.”

He sighed long and a slow smile 
w rinkl^ his face. It was going to be 
great getting home. And, boy, 
would the folks be surprised to see 
him. I f  this blasted train would ever 
get him there.

Impulsively he squinted his eyes 
as his past was viewed in his mind, 
the treaimred days of old flickering 
in his head like the newsreels of old.

led nowhere.
So he went south for his schooling 

and then took a job with a rising 
business firm in New Yoric City. His 
«)thusiasm held strong against the 
demands that determine success. 
The long hours and constant 
deadlines were interrupted by the 
cocktail parties and Broadway 
shows. He even met and married 
Suzanne and their lives grew com
fortably settled in an uptown 
apartment.

without the establishment.

NOT UNTIL he left to seek his for
tune in the hub-bub of the city and 
return the slow way home at this 
time of year, did he realize how 
beeutiftil New England really was. 
P r e v io u s ly ,  he had n e ve r  
understood why other folks wanted 
to back up a station wagon and ven
ture into the wilderness for a 
weekend or a summer.

There was nothing in the hamlet 
he had grown up in for a boy ready 
to conquer the^worid. Everyone, in
cluding Mr. Bettleman — whom the 
community labeled a “ revolu
tionary”  in whispers, was so set in 
their ways. Th iiip  were like tliQr 
had been for a century. He wanted 
progress, hustle and bustle, excite
ment Bethlehem, New Hampehire, 
had none of that to oOtr.

He gazed besrond his reflection in 
the window.

He worked a year after secondary 
school and s a v ^  enough money — 
along with the grant from the St. 
Francis schoiaraUp fund — to at
tend college. He wanted away. 
A w a y  f r o m  m u d * w a s h e d  
backroads. Away from ice from Oc
tober to May. Aaray from a life that

BUT CURIOSITY -  and the calls 
from the folks and friends — had 
called him home on occasion. 
Traveling home for the first time, 
he was amazed at the freshness of 
the country away from the exhaust 
clouds and din of rush-hour — ac
tually, all-hour — traffic.

Home was still home, just as 
deadbeat as it always had bran. But 
the people there had rudy cheeks 
and 8 twinkle in their eye. He had 
looked in the mirror, shaken to see 
himself gray with lines crowding 
the features of his face.

For Suzanne, it was love at first 
sight when she saw the coun
tryside. Bom and trapped among 
the skyscrapers of Manhattan, she 
had seldom Journeyed past the 
bridges that link the Big Apple with 
the rest of creation. Although she 
had alwa]fs been radiant — that’s 
what had attracted him, the new 
brightness in her eyes hiki been a 
new experience.

His rising career wiOi FUrman, 
Bishop and Tanner had nailed them 
to the city’s cross, so to speak. Of 
course the kids also had soiool and 
there were bills to pay. They joined 
the rat race and appeared doomed 
to be trapped forever.

But in correspoodsoce with his 
cfaikBiood friend Biff ClaanchweO, 
he learned Ed McIntyre was going 
to retire and somebody was needed 
to run his general store. Bethlehem, 
he smiled again, couhhi’t ftictioa

developed for Qaddafi; and (2) that 
Wilson was “ the one who tried it 
out.”

Here are the details:
In April 1978, Wilson gave the 

associate a list of assassination 
devices he wanted to procure for 
Libya. At the top of the list were the 
camera guns, to be equipped with 
silencers, if possible. “ I want a lot 
of them and I want them accurate,”  
Wilson told the associate. “ You take 
care of the details and tell me how 
much it costs.”  After a successful 
prototype was developed, the 
former associate said, Wilson plan
ned to set up a shop on his Virginia 
farm to make them.

The associate and a companion 
flew to Tampa, Fla., and arranged 
for a mechanically talented ac
quaintance to build the prototype. 
According to a Wilson company 
voucher and National 
ticket records, the flight 
on April 23, 1978.

Leaving his companion bel
assist the inventor, the associate 
returned to Washington. In less 
than a month, the inventor and the 
assistant arrived in the capital by 
rented car, bringing vdth them a 
working camera-gun. The associate 
picked the pair up at the rental-car 
office and paid the bill with Wilson 
company money.

THE FOLLOWING day, the in
ventor and the associate drove to a 
secluded site in Virginia to test the 
device. Firing at a can floating in a 
stream, they found the camera-gun 
to be remarkably accurate.

When they delivered the weapon 
to Wilson at his sprawling estate in 
Upperville, Va., he couldn’t wait to 
test it. He instructed the associate, 
the inventor and another aide to 
climb into his Cadillac, and the 
gang of four careened across rocks 
and ruts to a remote comer of the 
farm. “ I thought he was crazy,”  
said the associate.

The camera gun “ worked like a 
charm,”  the associate said, and 
Wilson “ thought it was great.”  But 
Wilson didn’t want to risk carrying 
it to Qaddafi on his person, so he in
veigled the inventor into toting it. A 
telex copy of the ticket purchase 
shows |hat thm Unk took the same 

y 21,1978. 
W ilaoa  qu jck iy  w ired  the 

id t o ^  associate'that (he eamera-gun was
a big hit and or^red him to scour 
local shops in search of older 
cameras. The older models were 
sturdier than newer ones and 
wouldn’t blow up in an assassin’s 
face.

Eventually between .250 and 300 
cameras were sent to ‘lYipoli to be 
Converted into Weapons.

DEAR P.H.B.: I do not know if 
this man was actually a tme 
believer — it is very possible to be 
outwardly very religious, and yet 
not really love God in our hearts. 
Judas claimed to believe in Jesus 
and followed him as one of the 
twelve disciples, blit when the op
portunity came he put his love of 
money first and betrayed Jesus.

You are right — a person who 
really is seekii^ to foUow Christ 
would not act like this. The Bible 
constantly tells those who follow 
Christ to be hopest. “ Each of you 
must put off falsehood and speak 
truthfully to his neighbor ... He who 
has bran stealing must steal no 
longer, but must work, doing 
something useful”  (Ephesians 
4:25,28). Ih e  Bible even warns, “ No 
one who practices deceit will dwell 
in my house; no one who speaks 
falsely will stand in my presence” 
(Psalm 101:7).

This does not mean that a Chris
tian will never sin, because the Bi
ble also makes it clear that no 
believer is perfect or without sin. 
Satan will tempt anyone who 
lOlloSrs Christ.

But there is one other thing I want 
to tell you. Your letter suggests to 
me that you have never given much 
th o i^ t  about (xod, or what place 
Christ should have in your own life.
I am afraid that you will use this 
man’s wrongdoing as an excuse — 
an excuse to dismiss God from your • 
life and continue living without him. 
But that would be wron^-^ more 
wrong by far than anything that any 
human being might do against you. 
God created you. He also sent his 
Son to die on the cross so you could 
be forgiven of your sins and become 
his child. Don’t turn your back to 
him any longer, but let Christ come 
into your life. And then live as you 
should, as his follower.

Steve Chapman

Toward new and better cliches

Taking both Biff and Ed into con
fidence, he purchased ownership in 
the store. Eld was glad to keep it in 
good hands — he always thought 
this kid had a sharp mind, even if 
his dreams had carried him away.

He quit the firm, his explanation 
makii^ absolutely no sense to 
Walden Singleton. “ You’re next in 
line for executive vice president. 
Why are you doing this?”  he burbl
ed that famous day. He couldn’t ex
plain, at least not to Singleton’s or 
any other executive’s state of mind.

And so Suzanne and the kids had 
left early for the holidays. They 
covered for him, telling the folia 
late work would detain him, pro
bably for several more days.

But Eld and Biff would be at 
Bethlehem Depot to pick him up 
and they would bounce along Twin 
Falls Road to the two-story house, 
a-glow krith holiday cheer. Having 
th^r “ prodigal son”  back home 
would Irave his mother speechless, 
an event in itself.

A lurch in the train snapped him 
from his day, wdl, evening dreams. 
The express passed Sam Wor
thington’s snow-covered farm and 
the liA ts  at Bethlehem blinked 
around the bend. Among them was 
Ed’s General Store, open for 
business under new management 
come the new year.

He pulled on his overcoat — 
remembering those harsh New 
Hampshire winters, wrapped the 
scarf around his neck and found his 
two bags. He bumped his aray to the 
exit, and th^ c<dd night air, awash 
with huge snowflakes, emrdoped 
his face. He paused on the steps and 
smiled once more.

He crondied through the snow 
towards Biff and Ed, thinking how 
ironic it was to be beginning a new 
life in a place caUed Bethiw an. It 
seemed ^ t e  ^ipropriate.

The year’s end is the time to look 
back at the preceding 12 months, 
with a merciless eye toward self- 
improvement. Journalists, for all 
our contributions to the elevation of 
mankind, should not be exempt 
from this ritual.

Now I know from experience that 
journalists are a virtuous, hard
working, even saintly lot, and none 
more so than newspaper people. 
But just as actors are prone to vani
ty and businessmen to greed, jour
nalists have one fatal flaw — our ad
diction to cliches.

I would be the last to suppose that 
cliches can be eliminated from jour
nalism, or even reduced much in 
fblume. “ Faust,”  someone said, 
was not written on deadline. In
telligent men and women working 
imder intense time pressures often 
have to grab for any metaphor that 
comes to mind, stale or not. And we 
c^umnists are among the worst 
offenders.

Historical inaccuracy, of course, 
is no reason to scrap a perfectly 
good cliche. But this one serves no 
purpose but to give journalists a 
smug retort whenever they are 
criticized. If our coverage is really 
defensive, it deserves a better 
defense. Any journalist who uses 
this one should be presumed guilty.

•  So-and-so “ is rearranging the 
deck chairs on the Titanic.”  This 
one pops up anytime a public of- 
flcial takes what the journalist 
regards as irrelevant measures to 
ccHTect a disastrous polk^ — as 
when Jimmy Carter made his 
famous “ national malaise”  speech 
in the summer of 1979. The phrase 
was cute the first time I heard it. By 
the 14,000th time, it had lost its 
charm.

presidential campaign.
•  “ The fox is guarding the 

henhouse.”  This is probably the 
most popular of the lot, roU^ out 
whenever a public figure has an ap
parent conflict of interest. It h ^  
even penetrated the Pulitzer Prize
winning editorials of The New York 
Times. Why not “ the convicts are 
running the |Mison” ? Or “ the mice 
are in charge of the cheese” ? No 
one knows. But Rule One of cliche
watching is this: Once a trite 
phrase gains popularity, it will 
squeeze out all competing trite 
phrases.

WHAT IS depressing is not that 
we rd y  on trite phrases but that we 
rely on so few at them. A philan- 
ttinipist interested in a wortlqr new 
p r o j^  might consider creating a 
Foimdation for the Diversificatioa 
of Journalistic Clicbes. Step one is 
eUminnting a few old stalwarts to 
make room for the new. H ie foOow- 
ii^  are my candidates for the 
slaughterhouse:

•  So-and-so is “ killing tho 
messenger who brin^ the bad 
news.”  This is deployed whenever 
anyone critidzes press coverage. It 
malMS no difference whether the 
coverage in questton was bad or 
goo^ or w h e t^  the accusation is 
valid or not. I for one doubt the 
legend that kingi used to execike 
the bearer of bod news: Why would 
a meeaeiver with bad news dsHver 
it at aB? His poaMbia 
fer fleeing  conhhi*t be any 
than Ms certain punieiiineot for cai^ 
ryingoiRhb^

Occasionally it gets a variation, 
as when someone described an ex
perience that was not quite as bad 
as it could have been as “ like being 
on the up elevator on the Titanic.”  
Better still to drown all references 
to that ship, and any journalists who 
uae them. Other cUsasters which 
can be used instead are the 
Hindenberg, the eruptioo of Mount 
St. Hdens, and Alan Cranston’s

IT  SHOULDN’T  be hard to stamp 
out these four cliches, though no one 
should expect it to happen right 
away. The hard part is to find tired 
new images to replace the tired old 
ones.

Readers can help here, by sen
ding their local reporters and com
mentators some favorite thread
bare phrases. With a little imagina
tion and cooperation, we can all 
restore some new life to the 
perpetuation of cliches. And that 
sort of effort is as American as ap
ple pie.
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Lame duck fallout
Gas tax struggle may isolate Far Right

■ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur.. Dec 23.1982 5-A j|

By MIKE SHANAHAN 
Associated Press WHter

WASHWGTON -  Today’s vote 
on the nickel-a-gallon gasoline tax 
marks the end of a bitter, personal 
struggle which likely will isolate 
Jesse Helms and other Senate 
hardline conservatives when the 
96th Congress convenes next month.

Helms’ tactics in seeking to 
defeat the tax had posed a direct 
threat to Majority I^ d e r  Howard 
B ak er and other m oderate 
Republicans who control the 
Senate.

Baker, RrTenn., reasserted his 
authority by battling what Sen. Alan 
Simpson, R-Wyo., termed “ a 
minority within a minority within a 
minority.’ ’

In the process, Baker may have 
sharply diminished the influence of 
the New Right in Congress.

Helms has been the leader of the 
Republican Party’s extreme < con
servative wing. If his power is 
decreased, there is no clear 
successor.

Senators from both parties said 
Helms and his fellow North Caroli
nian, John East, went too far in 
their fight to block the tax they said 
was regressive and bad policy (W - 
ing a recession.

Simpson called Helms’ action an 
“ obdurate and obnoxious perfor
mance’ ’ that amounted to an at

tempt to get publicity in North 
Carolina, where Helms is up for re- 
election in 1964.

Senators tolerate filibusters as 
necessary efforts by the minority to 
make a point, and delay legislation 
they oppose as long as possible.

Helms not only organized a 
filibuster, but for two weeks he and 
a small cadre of conservatives used 
every twist within Senate rules to 
delay or block the inevitable at a 
time when exhausted senators and 
House members were eager to get 
home for Christmas.

At one point, Baker pulled the gas 
tax, which is suppcnted by Presi
dent Reagan, from the floor. It ap
peared that Helms and his allies 
had won.

- But sources said Baker decided if 
Helms won on the gas tax fight, he 
would be able to paralyze the 
Senate at will in 1963.

And in the end. Helms and E ^ t 
were alone against almost all of the 
senators.

Many said the gas tax bill, while 
controversial, was the wrong issue 
for a high stakes congressional 
battle.

One senior Republican source 
said, “ ’This was not the kind of issue 
lo tear up the Senate. It was not a 
Panama Canal, labor law refmm or 
even a three-year tax cut.”

“ Going to those extremes was a

serious mistake,”  said Lloyd Bent- 
sen, D-Tex., a senator for 12 years. 
“ I think Sens. Helms and EUst hurt 
themselves. I can’t recall a time 
when 1 >rsonal feelings were that 
intense ’

By forcing Baker to pull out all 
the stops and keep the Saute in ses
sion, Bentsen said Helms and East 
“ have hurt the image of the Senate, 
the institution.”

Bentsen and Republican Simpson 
both said Helms and East will suf
fer when legislation important to 
them comes up next year.

Simpson told Helms on the Senate 
floor there will be a “ veritable 
phalanx of opposition”  against 
farm measures and other legisla
tion of direct interest to North 
Carolina.

That, said Simpson, “ will likely 
be most demeaning and disturbing 
to the senator’s constituency and 
that of his colleague (Blast.)”

Helms said, “ I didn’t come here 
to win a popularity contest among 
senators.”

Of senators concerned about 
spending Christmas with their 
familes. Helms added scornfully, 
“ Their top priority is getting home 
and their own convenience.”

Helms said he does not believe the 
Senate will take “ punitive actions” 
against him once tempers haye 
cooled.
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Energy thefts on the rise
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur., Dec. 23.1982 7-A

By JEFF BARKER 
Associated Press Writer

PHILADELPHIA — As utility prices soar, 
so do losses at the hands of eoergy thieves, 
who are finding increasingly sophisticated 
ways to “ steal”  gas and electricity.

And industry representatives say the [»t>- 
blem is not cm fin ^  to those who cannot pay.

“ We’re getting hit in nuddle America. Peo
ple have a lot of debts and they consider their 
electric bills a nuisance,”  said Roger 
Krenkler, energy theft coordinator for 
Southern California Eklison.

Theft losses nationwide were placed by 
en er^  officials at more than $3 billion in 19B1.

“ Right now anti-utility sentiment runs pret
ty high,”  Krenkler said. “ We used to be the 
good guj^ when our product was dirt-cheap, 
but cMMStions change.”

The doctoring of electric meters focuses on 
slowing, stopping or even reversing the spum
ing d is «, which control the kilowatt-hour 
dials. Gas meters can also be adjusted; and 
offenders have on occasion toyed with 
underground gas pipes in order to try to 
restore disconnect^ service.

“ I guess I’ve got about 400 slides of illegal 
th^t restarts and you wouldn’t believe what 
people will do — anything that won’t leak 
gas,”  said William Oland of Philadelphia Gas 
Works.

“ We find a lot of very exotic theft techni
ques,”  said Krenkler, who did not want to 
name them fo r fear they could be 
copied. “ Let’s just say they involve rather 
sophisticated switching processes that cir
cumvent detection.”

The utilities are fighting back with special 
meter locks, bonuses for meter-readers who 
detect theft and computer checks for erratic 
energy consumption.

Philadelphia Gas Works has instituted an 
around-th^lock telephone service for people 
to report tampering.

During a “ typical”  call Oct. 22, a woman 
began urgently describing her neighbor’s ef
forts to reconnect the gas, which had been 
shut off for non-payment.

“ I want to know if he’s got gas on or what,”  
she shouted. “ I don’t want to get blown up in 
the street!”

A check showed that the gas had been il
legally restored. It was turned back off.

As in most cases, no charges were filed.| 
Utilities say the main objective is to stop il
legal activity and try to recoup lost charges, if 
possible.

When they do go to court, law enforcement 
officials say they are often hindered by judges 
who don’t take such cases seriously.

'We'^re getting h it in M idd le  
A m eric a . People have a lot 
of debts and they consider 
t h e i r  e l e c t r i c  b i l l s  a 
nuisance.'

CAUFORNIA 
tCEBERG —

/ /

V
lARGE
I K A D S k l

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU M ONEY

“ The courts have been singularly unsym
pathetic to it,”  said Joseph Casey, chief of the 
economic crime unit of the Philadelphia 
district attorney’s (rffice.

“ Judges have said, ‘This should be a civil 
case, ^ y  are you tying up our courts,” ’ 
Casey said.

Krenkler said about 50 successful prosecu
tions have been obtained this year based on 
theft cases involving Southern California 
Edison.

“ Normally they’ll pay the court costs and 
restitution. We’ve had very little jail time,”  
he said.

Duquesne Light Co. of Pittsburgh is still try
ing to recover $27,086 it sa ^  physician 
William Polan owes for electricity he used 
between 1971 and 1961. Polan has contested 
the charges.

Last month, a Duquesne crew arrived at 
Polan’s 19-room home in an exclusive Pitt
sburgh suburb and clipped three wires, cut
ting off power to the home.

Polan pleaded guilty to theft of service in 
1961 and was o ^ e r ^  to participate in a 
rehabilitation program and repay $1,700 in 
debts that accumtoated during a five-month 
period covered by the criminal charges.

Duquesne has siiKe won approval from the 
state Public Utility Commission to take steps 
— including ^hutting off power — to recover 
the fuU amount, plus penalty fees, that it sa)^ 
piled up during the ten years. Polan says he is 
being overcharged.

Increasingly, the larger utilities say they 
are facing not just individual energy cheats.

but professionals who will doctor a meter for a 
fee.

“ People will pay $100, ”  Krenkler said. “ He 
(the professional) may use a network of 
agents. He may never negotiate personally 
and is not necessarily ever known to the 
customer.”

It took Pennsylvania Power & Light Co. of 
Allentown seven months tircglgh up with Ray
mond Raimondi, who is now serving a 3-to-6 
year prison term after pleading guilty to theft 
of service in 1961.

Raiihondi had a hand in meter-tampering 
schemes at at least four businesses in the 
Scranton-Wilkes-Barre area, the utility 
charged.

After he was caught, PP&L received $60,000 
restitution from several of the businesses in
volved. But it may not have been enough.

“ I must have taken $20,000 for (a commer
cial meter-tampering client) and the power 
company got $1,900 restitution,”  Raimondi 
was quoted as saying.

People r^ard  energy theft as victimless 
crime, but it really isn’t, say utilities.

Consolidated Edison Ck>. of New York has 
been active in fighting the theft “ because in 
effect the loss is made up in higher rates to 
good-paying customers,”  said spokesman 
Martin Gitten.

Con Ed uncovered 12,000 instances of ser
vice theft in 1961 that resulted in $7 million 
lost, Gitten said.

“ Most people are really trying to con
serve,”  Oland said. “ But then you get these 
dead l^ts who drive up rates for everybody. ”
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DAY
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Dear Abby i

Hosts sell guests false bill of goods

o  “

DEAR ABBY; My wife and I were invited to 
a “ little Sunday night get-together”  at the 
home of casual friends. Assuming it was to be 
a social function, I asked if we could bring 
something and was told, “ Just bring 
yourselves.”

Upon our arrival, much to our surprise, we 
found it was a comm^cial promotion! We had 
absolutely ho inter^t in any of these 
household products since I am retired and 
financially secure, and we have everything we 
need.

We politely endured the sales pitch and left 
at the earliest possible moment.

It has since ^sturbed us to think that even 
casual friends would try to use us in this way. 
We do not want to get trapped in such a get- 
together again and would be interested in your 
response to the following questions;

1. What are your feelinigs relative to this 
practice?

2. How can one determine what type of 
“ party”  is planned?

3. Would we have been justified in leaving 
as soon as we knew it was a commercial af
fair? Sign us ...

MISLED IN N.C.

DEAR MISLED: 1. It’s tackly. 2. Ask. 3. 
Ye«.

*  *  ★
DEAR ABBY: What is your opinion of a 

doctor who would tell a patient that he had on
ly three or four more months to live?

Don’t you think the doctor should have told 
the family flrst, and the family should have 
decided whether or not the patient should 
have been told?

Do you think the patient would or would not 
give up the fight to live if he new that he was 
going to die?

NEEDS YOUR OPINION
DEAR NEEDS: There are no hard and fast 

rules for all patients. I believe the patient has 
the right to know what his chances are. 
Nobody “ knows”  how long a person’s life Is 
going to be. A doctor may predict, but he 
doesn’t “ know”  for certain.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have a 

serious difference of opinion. Tom’s father is 
very, very ill. He’s bMn hospitalized since 
May and is rarely ctdierent.

Tom is an only cliild and his mother didn’t, 
stay around to raise him, so he and his father

are extremely close. Tom was brought up in 
the country and spent nuiny happy times hun
ting with his fathtf. His father built a special 
cabinet for his large gun coUection. Some of 
these guns are old and have a lot of sentimen
tal value for Tom.

We live in the city and don’t have a lot of 
spare room. After Tom’s father dies, we will 
inherit those guns. Abby, I do not want guns in 
our house! Tom does.

What do you say?
MARRIED TO A SON OF A GUN

DEAR MARRIED: Compromise. Keep the 
gun collection in the cabinet, securely locked. 
And keep the bullets elsewhere.

*  *  ★
CONFIDEN'nAL TO PEOPLE WHO AP

PRECIATE CONTEMPORARY POETRY: 
Get “ I f  I Love You More”  by James 
Kavanaugh (Dutton, $8.95) — a lovely, 
thought-provoking collection of poems worth 
owning and giving to someone you love.

Problems? You’ll feel better if you get them 
off your chest. Write to Abby, P.O. Box 38923; 
Hollywood. Calif. 90038. For a personal reply, 
please enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. >

Scientists work at solving
difficult laundry problems

GIFT BASKETS
ELEGANT — BEAUTIFUL !i

AMoctetod Ftms photo
HIS F IR S T  CHRISTM AS — Sean Rockwell, right, the four-day-old son o f Lor- 

« raine and Robert Rockwell o f Canton. Mass., is snug inside a baby-sized 
Christmas stocking as he snoozes through a visit from  Santa Claus at St.

!; E lizabeth ’s Hospital in Boston Tuesday. Santa was played by Paul O ’ Leary, a 
hospital employee.

i^hristmas party honors

ursing hom e residents
>h two hundred 

r is id en l», fam ily  and 
friends gathered in the 
parlor and dining area of 
Mountain View Lodge for a 
pdrty hosted by Disabled 
Atnerican Veterans and its 
A uxiliary  Chapter 47, 
Sl^nday.

Ganta visited the party as

Christmas carols were 
sung by th e  g rou p . 
Members of the chapter 
served refreshments while 
the DAV passed out socks 
filled with gifts, fruit and 
candy.

families and friends. Gifts 
were distributed under tlie 
direction of Ms. Alene 
Whitte of Mountain View 
Lodge.

KANSAS C IT Y , Mo. 
(A P ) — Scientists at Cor
nell Univeraity are using 
s(^histicated memods to 
study common laundry 
problems and help for
mulate better clothes- 
cleaning techniques.

Dr. Kay Oben^rf, who is 
using X-ray analysis and 
highpowered microscopes 
to learn how and where soil 
hides in fabrics, told a re
cen t m ee tin g  o f the 
American (Chemical Socie
ty here that some fabrics 
are easier to clean than 
others because of d if
ferences in their fiber 
chemistry.

Cotton garments, for ex
a m p le , absorb  m ore 
perspiration and body oil 
than clothes containing 
synthetic fibers, she said, 
l^ is  makes cotton one of

the best fabrics for comfort 
and personal hygiene, but 
it Also means that cotton is 
harder to keep clean.

In laboratory tests, sĥ ' 
found that even after 
laundering, cotton retains 
up to 1^ times more oil 
than synthetic fabrics. 
Nylon retains the least 
amount of oil, said Mrs. 
Obendorf, associate pro
fessor of design and en
vironmental analysis at 
Cornell.

She explained that oily 
soil is one of the most dif
ficult kinds of dirt to

remove from any kind of 
fabric , and it almost 
always collects in the tiny 
spaces between fibers in 
the cloth. '

“ It is held there so tight
ly,”  she sai(^ “ that the 
average washing machine 
just doesn’t have enough 
m ech a n ica l fo r c e  to 
remove it.”  But fortunate
ly, she adds, laundrey aids 
such as the commercial 
a .p ra y s  an d  l iq u id s  
available for pretreating 
tough stanins will loosen 
the dirt so that it will wash 
out more easlily.

FRUITS •  PRESERVES 
•  CHEESES •  WINES 

CREATED BV C.G.
'Es p e c ia l l y  fo r  yo u r

LCHRISTMAS GIVING

FROM
$495

D O X ^ .^nSTRIBOb/C’S
g r o c e r y  sto re
PRICES (H»OD THRU FRIDAY 12-21-82

The Christmas Tree was 
ladened with gifts from

Cjlub has holiday m eal,

gift exchange, meeting
lA holiday luncheon was 

served to members of the 
h^ry Jane CTub 'Thursday 

I the home of Mrs. Donald 
cKinney. Co-hosting the 
eeting and luncheon were 

Mrs. Larry Nix and Mrs. 
CtD. O’Daniel.
JMembers exchanged 

gifts that had been hand
made for the occasion. Roll 
call was answered with “ A 
(jiristmas Tradition with 
My Fam ily .”  Answers 
shared included cooking a 
pOt of beans for C3u4stmas 
dinner, opening Santa’s

gifts at midnight and shar
ing the holi^ys with a 
ch ild  who lives  in a 
children’s home.

'The club’s next meeting 
will be held Jan. 13, 1963. 
Location will be announced 
to members at a later time.

MEPORT OR. HELD TMEVE8
,1 - 8 0 0 - O IL - C O P S

TOLL FREE REWARD

NEWCOMERS 
6REETMG 8ERVCE 

Your Hostoss:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Am EtlilNtlMO NtwcMMtr 
arNOni SsrrtCM hi a BmM 
whan m h Amcm cmmU tar 
rMHN> aai l aOitacItaM.

1207 Lloyd 263-2008

Holi^us
Staying fit's a great gift to 
yourself or, g ive  a g ift 
membership as a Christmas 
surprise to a friend. Here's 
to your very good health!

^QLLEGE ^  bodgoentre

PARK
l^263-6731

Off Sale
r  Ail Christmas

Merchandise
Friday, Dec. 24th 

8a .m .-12 n o o n  . 
C a s h  a n d  C a rry

lOllUraM^
CI7£tl

M7.U71

From Our Gift Department

G o o d  L o o k i n g ,
Heavy Brass

Boot Joe
Gift Boxed, Free Gift Wrap

Mta M lmvm In Big Spring

K .I■:»(.>** I I ’i« vi  I r i cQ
302 Scurry Straat 

'/AM til /.PM Mon thru Sol

During this lioliday Season, 
the Management and staff of 
The .Xecent Shoppe take pride 
to think of the many customers 
who have helped to make this 
year a successful one.
We want you to know that we 
appreciate you not only as a 
customn , hut as a friend. 
Wishing you and your family, 
happy holidays and God’s 
hlessing.
Sincerely,
The Accent Shoppe

We will be closed 
Monday, Dec. 27th.''.

p->

{ Rm m m m p
r«|Mtatear..

Member National Bridal serviceMember National Bridal'R^ice 
119 E. 3rd 287-2S18

NEW ARRIVAL!
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T A U P E  K ID S K IN

$4800
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Dear Dr. Donohue: My doctor has advised me that I 
have gallstones and must have surgery. 1 am not ex
periencing any pain. Do you think I need surgery? 
Also, isn’t there some m^ication for dissolving the 
stones without surgery? — E.H.

Last question first: Yes, there are some medicines 
being tested for dissolving gallstones. They are not yet 
available for general use, however — at least not in the 
U.S. Questions concerning their safety, the best doses, 
and the length of therapy have yet to be answered to 
everyone’s satisfaction. From reports I have seen, the 
medicines seem to work in about half the cases in 
which they have been tried. But they must be taken for 
quite a while — up to two years. And there is always 
the chance that the stones will reform once the 
medicine has been stopped. The names of the 
medicines are chenodeoxycholic acid and ursodex- 
ycholic acid.

Second question: It has been standard practice to 
remove gallstones once they are found, even if they are 
not producing pain or other symptoms. Studies have 
shown that the stones will eventually act up, even to 
the point of requiring emergency surgery . And it is bet
ter to have the surgery when the patient is in good 
health.

I must add that th«'e is no 100 percent agreement

with that idea. Dr. William Gracie and Dr. David Ran- 
sohoff have challenged this practice of routine 
gallstone surgery. They kept tabs on a large group of 
men who had gallstones and who chose not to have 
surgery. Not many of these men ever developed subse
quent trouble from their stones.

So once again we are faced with the old dilemma of 
conflicting reports and advice about the best thing to 
do for those patients with “ silent" gallstones. Until we 
have proof positive either way, it is left for the in
dividual doctor to make a decision based on his own ex
perience and the individual patient. Your other ques
tions are answered in the booklet “ You and Your Gall 
Bladder,”  which readers may order by writing me in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue; My husband fell and broke his 
arm. I had to take him to emergency. The doctors set 
his arm after they took X-rays. They put on a tem
porary cast. Then he had to go back. The bone 
specialist looked at the X-rays and put on a regular 
cast. He said my husband had a Colles fracture and a 
deformed wrist. He is 65 years old. Will his arm go. 
back to normal? Will he be able to use It again? — Mrs. 
L .L .

A Colles fracture (named after the doctor who

described it first) is the most common of wrist frac
tures. It usually results from a fall on the outstretched 
hand, as the person tries to cushion the impact. In this 
event, the tip of the large arm bone (radius) braaks 
because of the force of the fall.

After the cast is removed, your husband may ex
perience some stiffness, but that usually goes away as 
use of the wrist is regained. And there may be some re
maining wrist deformity. But if he’s like most other 
Colles fracture patients he should have reasonably 
good use of his wrist and hand.

Now I want to temper this glowing prognosis with 
this: There are different kinds of Colles fractures. In 
some, the bone is broken into pieces. That would be 
more serious, and the outlook wouldn’t be quite so 
positive. And some fractures, even the common Colles 
type, may not heal completely. But in most instances, 
a Colles fracture heals well without any permanent 
disability.

And while I’m on the subject of fractures and 
“ breaks," let me answer (for G.G.) the question about 
the difference between those two terms. There’s no dif
ference. They mean the same.

Baby's birth is announced

Atsocl«Mcl photc

S TE PPIN G  OUT — The jum psuit re turns as an 
elegant pa rty  look fo r the holidays. The so ftly  draped 
blouson top and haren-shaped pants sh im m er w ith  rich  
bugle bead t r im  a t the co lla r and waist.

Joe Ed and Jan Bryson of 
Crane announce the birth 
of a daughter, Kendra 
Aileen, at 2:42 p.m. Dec. 7. 
The baby w eigh ed  7 
pounds, 5 ounces at birth 
and was 19 inches long. 
She was born in Odessa 
Women’s and Children’s 
Hospital.

Grandparents include 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. 
Hirt of St. Lawrence, W. 
Stanley "Bryson of Mc- 
Cam ey, and the la te 
Darleene Bryson. 

Great-grandparents in

clude Mrs. W.L. Kadlacek Joe'Bryson of Brady, and 
of Eola, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lille Sexton of Con- 
Frank Hirt of Wall, Mrs. cord. Ark.

Party held for boxing club
A party was given for 

boxers, their parents, 
coaches and coaches’ 
wives of the Howard Coun
ty Boxing Club Sunday. Martinez, Ed Gana and 
The im n ^ a s  provided By TJaVKT l i i l l i « l l l  1«|l|ilfld

friends of the boxing club.

Following the holiday 
meal. Coaches Jose V.

gifts to each boxer present. 
Some of the boxers also 
received trophies for fights 
held at the County Fair 
Bam Tournament.

I t .
(sj< V

'Women of Christ's time' is program topic
The 1948 Hyperion Club 

heard a program  on 
“ W om en o f C h r is t ’ s

Add two or three eg
gshells to your soup stock 
and simmer for 10 minutes 
to make it come perfectly 
clear.

repout oa. held theves 
1-8O0-OIL-COPS

T0UFHEE • HEWARD

Insect
and

Termite
Control

SoUJHIVESJflfl  ̂ AI ' 
PESICONfROL /

267-8190
2008 BMwel Lane

Time,”  presented by Mrs. Hostesses were Mrs. Stripl- 
Merle Stewart Dec. 16. »ng, Mrs. Jack Irons and 

’The group met in the Mrs. Gary Ladwig. 
home of Mrs. Robert Stripl
ing, 903 Mountain Park.

SKATE PALACE
All Day Skating 

Dec. 24th.
10 AM — 3 PM — $5.00  
After 11 AM — $4.00  
After 12 Noon — $3.00  
After 1 PM — $2.00
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On the Light Side-
Christmas bonuses still being payed

Drivf* nets 42,000 bottle caps
OAK HILL, W Va. (A P ) What do you do with 

IvtUe caps?
•As part of a public service promotion, WOAV 

radio worthed out a deal to obtain a new television 
set foi- a children’s learning center if it could collect 
3,000 bottle caps.

Tlie station enlisted the help of Fayette County 
high school students, and in just six days, they 
reached the goal. But still the bottle caps kept com
ing in. By last week, 45,000 steel caps were piled in 
the station's building.

The station turned 3,000 of them over to the Sanyo 
Corp., which had agreed to donate the TV to the 
-earby Summer lee Center for Exceptional Children 

fx. ■ -gc for the bottle caps, said station produc- 
f  . .ager Jacque Bailey.
B . the radio station’^ ill has to get rid of the 

'•2,1 Hji) remaining without offending donors.

Santa Clau^ jets to Alaska
ANCHORAGE (A P ) -- The U S. Air Force has 

come to the rescue of Santa Claus.
With the Christmas mail rush at full tilt, postal 

workers in Seattle found themselves swamped with 
carc^ and packages destined for good little girls and 
boys in Alaska, They appealed for help, and the Air 
Force responded with one of its giant C-5A cargo 
planes.

The plane took off from McCord Air Force Base in 
Washington late Monday with 25,000 pounds of mail 
for Anchorage and Fairbanks.

Dog is home for Christmas
NORMAK Okla. (AP ) — Lassie, move over. An 

Oklahoma co llie  that d isappeared in a 
thunderstorm seven months ago has made it home 
for Christmas.

Meg Long said her dog DeDe disappeared last 
May during a storm. She, her husband, Joseph, and 
their children searched for the dog to no avail.

“ We ran ads in the paper and bugged the poor 
dogcatcher to death,”  recalls Mrs. Long.

Finally last Friday, they finally began ta lk i^  
about buying.oAother dog. But then Mrs. Long notic
ed a collie blocking traffic at a local intersection. 
She got out of her car and sure enough, it was DeDe.

The animal was thin, bedraggled and the color of 
Oklahoma red dirt. But she still wore her dog collar, 
tags and flea collar.

Recession not spoiling business spirit
By STEVEN ROSENFELD 

AP Business Writer
NEW YORK — The thank-yous come in 

many ways: crisp green paper in telltale 
envelopes; b o x^  bottles of spirited 
cheer; a plump turkey; or basket of fruit. 
Despite a rou ^  economy, many com
panies are paying year-end bonuses this 
holiday season.

Some industries, of course, have 
nothing to give ^fter the prolonged slump 
that has propelled business failures to a 
50-year high and raised unemployment to 
levels unmatched since 1940. Steelmakers 
ar^ closing plants, and automakers are 
marking th i^  or more straight years 
without enougji profits to share with 
executives.

But most businesses are coming up 
with extra cash or gifts to spread some 
cheer or provide an incentive at year’s 
end. And some businesses are flourishing 
despite the recession.

After a banner year in the stock 
market, the Merrill Lynch, Prudential- 
Bache Securities and Dean Witter 
Reynolds investment firms say they are 
giving bonus payments equal to two 
weeks salary, the first such payments 
since 1980.

The investment firm of Goldman, Sachs 
is doing even better — its 2,000 salaried 
employees will receive checks equal to a 
quarter of their annual pay.

“ We^want you to share in our success 
this s j^ ia l  year,”  Merrill Lynch Chair
man Roger Birk and President William 
Schreyer said in a letter to employees. 
The nation’s largest brpkerage firm said 
its profit nearly tripled in the third 
quarter of this year, spurred by the 
trading stampede in the stock market.

Boyden said three-fourths of the com
panies it surveyed were paying a year- 
end bonus, even though only half ex
pected 1982 earnings to be better than last 
year and nearly half said they either froze 
or reduced salaries in the past 18 months.

Prentice-Hall Inc. said 55 i^rcent of the 
companies it questioned are providing 
cash or gift bonuses this year, which is 
not much different than it has found each 
year over the past decade. But while 
bonuses were divided about equally bet
ween cash and gifts in 1981, this year 60 
percent of the companies surveyed are 
giving presents such as turkeys or their 
own products.

Prentice-Hall said 85 percent of the 181 
companies it question^ would provide 
the same bonus as last year, while 6 per
cent were giving more, 7 percent were 
cutting back and 3 percent were 
undecided.

Among those providing less is Lincoln 
Electric Co., a maker of arc-welding pro
ducts in the Cleveland suburb of Euclid.

In a productivity program that has 
gained nationwide recognition, Lincoln 
directors announce each December how 
they will divide up profits based on an 
evaluation of each worker’s efficiency.

This year, 2,634 workers are splitting 
$41.2 million, down 30 percent from last 
year’s record $59 million split among 
2,684 workers. “ The recession has af
fected earnings,”  said spokesman 
Richard Sabo.

up nearly 20 percent for the first half of its 
fiscal year. Its annual Christmas benefit 
payment is unchanged frqm last year, 
however, with employees not involved in 
management-incentive programs getting 
up to $300.

Eastman Kodak Co. boosted annual 
“ wage dividends”  to 97,000 employees to 
$253 million from $249 million last year. 
The payments, linked to dividend 
payments to stockholders, will be paid in 
March and amount to 15 percent of the an
nual salary of some veteran employees.

But at Republic Steel Corp. in 
Cleveland, 17,000 of 39,000 workers are 
either laid off or on shortened work 
weeks, salaries have been cut, cost-of- 
living raises have been suspended for 
non-union employees, and the company 
has stopped matching contributions to 
em ployee savings and investment 
programs.

The situation is no better for the na
tion’s automakers. “ We haven’t had 
bonuses paid to executives here since 
1977,”  said Bob Heathe, a spokesman for 
Chryler Corp.

MOST COMPANIES are reluctant to 
discuss bonus plans, but several con
sulting firms said their surveys found 
widespread intentions to pay bonuses.

“ In spite of the t i^ t  economy, they’re 
still being paid,”  said Carl Menk, presi
dent of Boyden Associates Inc., a private 
consulting service.

RECESSION ALSO appears to have 
taken the flourish out of traditional holi
day office parties.

A survey of 250 corporations, conducted 
for Bell’s Scotch, said nearly half of the 
responding companies would not hold a 
p a i^  this year, up from 18 percent a year 
ago. Three out of four companies holding 
holiday parties said they would spend the 
same as last year or less. <

However, Wall Street was not alone in 
escaping the worst of recession’s pain. 

General Foods Corp. said profits were

<3parelhê Ttiss
Share the sp irit o f Christm as at 
our bountiful Christm as Buffet. 
Join us fo r  delic ious Roast 
T u rk ey , R oas t B ee f, Baked 
Ham , Steam ing Vegetab les & 
Potatoes, our endless Salad Bar, 
and Dessert.
Served  from  11 a.m . to 3 p.m.

$5.25
$3.29 for Children 
$4.75 for Senior Citizens

Give Mom a break and leave the futs 
to us, with our “ Take Home Turkey 
Dinner.”  Order our 10 -12  lb. turkey 
with dressing, giblet gravy and our 
own special cranberry sauce. Serve 
your family and guests for as low as;

$3.67 per person
(Based on average family gathering o f 
6). Our cashier w ill give you the details. 300 Tulane Ave. 

263-7621

Stenholm 
aide attends 
study program

John Haugen, ch ie f 
legislative assistant to U.S. 
Rep. Charles W. Stenholm, 
was one of five Congres
sional aides who recently 
participated in a fellowship 
program to study the elec
tric utility industry.

The month long program 
was sponsored by Central 
and ^uth West Corp. of 
Dallas, parent company of 
West Texas Utilities Co.

The program was design
ed to give Capitol Hill staff 
Picmbers the opportunity 
to  i n c r e a s e  t h e i r  
n  j rsUMulin  ̂ o! biisintrs 
by viewing first hand the 
business and operating 
aspects of the electric utili
ty industry.

•s

m

OPEN FRIDAY 
9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

D U N LA P S
...... W ILL CLO SE

Docembor 24 at

»« • It'S*. 4

The aides toured power 
plants and examined other 
aspects of the industry 
such  as f i n a n c i n g ,  
c u s t o m e r  s e r v i c e ,  
r e g u la to ry  a gen c ies , 
forecasting and planning. 
Haugen has served on Rep. 
Sten^^olm’s staff since 1979. 
His p rim ary  area of 
respon s ib ility  include 
budget, tax and energy- 
related matters. Previous
ly he served on the staff of 
Rep. Omar Burleson, 
Stenholm’s predecessor.

1yp£W«2f
the S ie ^

f f .

GORDON'S
b u s in e s s
m a c h in e s

tooo IMI 4Mi SinM(•ti)

CP 4 :0 0  P .M .
We w ill stop g ift w rapp ing at 3;(X) p.m. But w ill 
be happy lo g ive you a box at the g ift wrap 
department.

M ER R Y  C H R IS T M A S
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Thursday
Notes

This is the final edition of Thursday Notes — 
“ America’s Column”  — for 1982. And what bet
ter way to close than with one final mention of 
my old friend Ted Turner, a man always M l  of 
ho-ho-hd. Said Ted rather poetically in his 
Christmas greeting to me:

“ Dead were the Reds 
to the top went the Blue 
Next year the pennant 
and the World Series too”

Sure, Ted. But here’s what I think.
“ The Cards were the best
from pitcher to batter
Were Ted’s Cinderellas for real?
What does it matter?”

Merry Christmas Captain Outrageous.

The local sports world has come to a holiday 
standstill.

The Steers finished the 1962 portion of their 
schedule with a 9-5 ledger. Actually — and coach 
Arch Myers will be the first to admit it, the 
Steers should have been 12-2. Two of the losses 
were by one point and three shouldn’t have been 
losses at all. But that’s all part of the learning 
proceiss — you’ve got to win the games you 
should win.

The Lady Steers are 6-8 and 0-1 in 4-5A play. 
Hopefully Annette Fow ler’s crew will regroup 
and play the type of game they did earlier in the 
year.

The Steers play again Dec. 30 at Colorado City 
and — get this — New Year’s night against Vic
tor Spencer and the Lamesa Golden Tors. BSHS 
vying for time opposite the Orange Bowl? Come 
on, coach Arch. On the bright side, the game will 
serve as a great tuneup for that Tuesday’s 
league opener against highly-regarded Abilene 
High.

The Lady Steers go again Dec. 30 also against 
San Angelo Lake View at home.

As for the Hawks and Hawk Queens at 
Howard, the holidays last a -bit longer. The 
Hawks step into action in their own Hawk Classic 
Jan. 7-8 at DGC while the Queens travel to 
Odessa for the Odessa Classic Jan. 6-8.

Mark Jan. 13 on your calendar now, hoop fans. 
That’s the night the Harold Wilder’s 12-1 Hawks 
meet Spud Webb and His Flying Circus in 
Midland’s Chap Center. The Chaps and Hawks 
are both rated among the nation’s top 10 juco 
teams and game is pivotal in the WJCAC race.

Speaking of Howard, Nate Givens and Nell 
Haskins finished the year as the top players in 
the conference.

Nate — despite the double and triple teams — 
is scoring 26.6 points a game and muscling 
through for 12.8 rebounds, both WJCAC top 
marks. Nell is scoring 29.8 points and second in 
rebounds with 14.3 a contest. Skyscraper Susan 
Cordell already has 83 blocked shots.

The coming year will be important for two 
aspiring athletes.

Form er BSHS volleyball standout Rose 
Magers and Ackerly international trap shooter 
Mike Coleman have their sights set on a good 
year in preparation for the 1984 Olympics in Los 
Angeles.

Rbse is already on the U.S. volleyball team and 
if she keeps improving her skills and avoiding 
major injury^ she could on the court wearing red, 
white and blue.

Coleman finished 1982 as the No. 1 shooter in 
the nation. If he can remain among the top four 
for another year, he’ll compete for this country 
in 1984.

Not bad for us country folks, huh?

Here’s a Christmasy note for you.
“ I climb the mountain and then I ski down,”  

says 45-year-oId Swiss adventurer Sylvain 
Saudan. He’s not talking about Big Spring State 
Park but most recently, 26,000-foot Hidden Peak 
in the Pakistan Itimilayas.

Doing his thing'for the 15th time, it took him 25 
days to climb up the mountain and nine hours to 
ski down. Try that when the New M « ic o  and Col
orado resorts are booked up. W e’re not talking 
beginner’s run but 55-degree downhills.

“ It is all right,”  he says in how long it takes for 
one run, “ you do not want to risk your life every 
day.”

Right on, Sylvain.

■tr it -Cr ii it it

Watch for the official 4-5A basketball poll Sun
day. And after you fold up the sports page, have 
a Merry Christmas.

— GREG JAKLEWICZ

N

'Bama alumni wants to see Bear's farewell
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP ) — An Alabama alumnus 

who says he’s one of thousands without a ticket to 
the Liberty Bowl fooball game between Alabama 
and Illinois has filed a federal lawsuit protesting a 
local television blackout.

“ This is really going to cause ̂ s headaches,”  A.F. 
“ Bud”  Dudley, Liberty Bowl founder and executive 
director, said after the suit was filed in U.S. District 
Court Wednesday. “ If they take the blackout off, 
half the stadium could be empty.”

Jack Sammons of Memphis filed the complaint 
and Judge Odell Horton set a hearing for Tuesday, 
the day before the 24th annual Liberty Bowl.

All the tickets to the Wednesday night game at the 
50,000-seat Liberty Bowl Memorial Stadium were 
sold weeks ago. But bowl officials were hit with 
another wave of ticket requests after Alabama 
Coach Paul “ Bear”  Bryant announced his retire
ment last week.

ESPN is broadcasting the game across the coun

try and to several foreign countries. But Dudley an
nounced this week the bowl was adhering to its 
traditional policy of not televising the game within a 
75-mile ra<hus of Memphis.

“ I ’m a big follower of the University of Alabama 
football team and I think people who can’t get a 
ticket to the game — and there are thousands of 
them in my estimation — should have a right to see 
it,”  Sammons said. “ This is history in the making. 
Crach Bryant is retiring and people shouldn’t have 
to drive 75 miles in order to see his last game as a 
college coach.”

Sammons said he was late in buying his bowl 
tickets this year.

“ There was no way to predict that Illinois would 
cause such a run for tickets,”  he said. “ And then 
Coach Bryant makes his announcement that he was 
retiring after the bowl game and that caused a big
ger problem.”

Sammons’ attorney, Jim Causey of Memphis,

said the blackout would be illegal.
“ There is a provision in the Sherman Anti-Trust 

Act that allows professional football to use the 
blackout, but there are certain guidelines that have 
to be met,”  Causey said. “ But toere is no reference 
to college football. It is our theory that if they had 
intended to black out college games they would 
have included something in it.”

Dudley argued that “ every other bowl is blacked 
out.

“ The Gator has announced an 8U,000 sellout and 
it’s blacked out. I ’ve got 600 people who handle the 
parking and concessions who depend on this game 
to pay off their Christmas debts.”

Dudley said if the game was showed on local 
cable television, thousands of fans might opt for 
thecomfort of indoors if the weather turned bad.

“ We aren't exactly located in Phoenix, Ariz.,”  he 
said.

P U L L IN G  DOWN A BIG V IC TO R Y — Indiana’s Randy 
Wittman (24) grabs a rebound in front o f M elvin Turpin 
o f Kentucky in Wednesday night’s showdown in Bioom-

AaMClcMd ArMl pKolo
ington, Ind. The Hootiers rallied in the second half to 
defeat the No. 2-ranked Wildcats 62-59 in a battle of 
unbeatens.

/Cats lose 
to Indiono

By The Associated Press
Leave it to Bobby Knight’s defense-minded Indiana 

team to stop Kentucky’s hot-shooting Wildcats.
Kentucky, ranked No. 2, had been shooting 61 per

cent from the field with a 7-0 record before running into 
the fifth-ranked Hoosiers Wednesday night at Bloom
ington, Ind.

Indiana, which led 32-27 at halftime, rallied from 
seven points back in the second half to score a 62-59 col
lege basketball victory behind Randy Wittman’s 17 
points and Ted Kitchel’s 16. The Hoosiers, with a man- 
to-man defense, held Kentucky to 20 percentage points 
below its average and hit 18 of 23 free throws — all the 
second half — in running its record to 8-0.

Knight, in his 12th season at Indiana, said, “ It’s the 
best Kentucky team I ’ve seen since I ’ve been here.”

“ It’s the best defense we’ve played against all 
year.” said Kentucky coach Joe B. Hall, whose 
Wildcats had beaten Indiana in their three previous 
meetings. “ Indiana was prerauring us all over the 
court. They break you down.”

In other games involving Top Twenty, teams. No. 9 
Tennessee routed Oklahoma State 99-56; No. 11 
Georgetown snappped a two-game losing streak with 
an 80-65 romp over Southern of Baton Rouge 80-65; No. 
17 Nevada-Las Vegas captured the Rebel Roundup 
with a 77-65 victory over Baylor, and 18-ranked 
Villanova downed Seton Hall 87-68.

“ We played with hard with a good level of intemU^” 
said Knight, who has guided Indiana to two N(xA 
championships (1976,1981), “ and Kentucky did, too. It 
was a game of streaks.”

Wittman, a 6-f(X)t-6 senior and the Hoosiers’ leading 
scorer, scored four of Indiana’s six field goals in the se
cond half, and three clutch free throws. He also grabb
ed a game-high 12 rebounds.

Kitchel, a 6-8 senior, collected six of Indiana’s free 
throws late in the game, including two that gave the 
Hoosiers a 60-55 lead with 46 seconds left. Kentucky 
reduced its deficit to two points with four seconds left, 
but Kitchell added another free throw with two secomto 
to go.

Jim Thomas added 16 points for Indiana, while 
Melvin Turpin scored 17 points and Carles Hurt 15 for 
Kentucky.

Dale Ellis’ 39 points powered Tennessee, 7-0, over 
visiting Oklahoma State, 2-5. Tyrone Beaman added 12 

(See ‘Hoyas’ on page 2-B)

Mariners boss not 
happy with big $'s

SEATTLE AP) — Seattle Mariners owner George 
Argyros has lambasted some of his major league 
brethren as “ irresponsible” and tc:med San Diego's 
signing of free agent Steve Garvey “ outrageous.”

The Newport Beach, Calif., land developer, was here 
Wednesday for some end-of-the-year staff meetings and 
a review of the Mariners’ new d^ntown Seattle offices.

“ Yeah, I  think it’s a lot of money, it’s too much 
money,”  Argyros said of Garvey’s Tuesday signing with 
the National League Padres for a report^ $6.6 million 
over five years.

“ As a matter of fact, I think it’s really outrageous. I 
keep being surprised in this baseball business every 
day.

“ I just think it’s completely irresponsible for some of 
our owners, people like George Steinbrenner (of the 
New York Yankees), to be signing these players at these 
rates. I think it’s a sad day in professional sports every 
time it happens.”

The Mariners selected Garvey, 34, in the November 
free agent re-entry draft.

“ But it was clear after one ctmversation that Steve 
Garvey was untouchable as far as the Seattle Mariners 
were concerned,”  Argyros recalled. “ For us to have 
signed Steve Garvey at what he wanted, we would have 
had to raise ticket prices $4 apiece. Now, that’s just 
unrealistic.”

Argyros, 44, denied he had any plans to sell the six- 
year-old American League franchise he has owned for 
two seasons.

In 1962, his team payrcdl was the second-lowest among 
baseball’s 26 major league clubs, according to figures 
compiled by the Major League Players Association.

The average Seattle player’s salary was $114,000 last 
8CA84NI.

“ I don’t think you can buy a winner. I think you have 
to develop one through your farm system. 'That’s what I 
intend to do,”  Argyros said.

“ I want to build a true champion. You can’t get a true 
champion when you have to buy one with money.”

Since last season, the Mariners have lost two free 
agents — lefthander Floyd Bannister and outfielder- 
first baseman Bruce Bochte. Bannister signed with the 
Chicago White Sox for $4.5 million for five years and 
Bochte retired.

“ After the initial curiosity about Floyd Bannister and 
his (xmtract is over, I don’t think he will teingpeople to 
the ball park in Chicago,”  Argyros said. “That’s not 
sour grapes, either. Floyd is a nice guy but he does noi 
have a M  of charisma.”

Presents an 10 hour Family Christmas 
Special beginning at 1 p.m. Christmas

Your favorite Holiday songs, stories,
& Santa himself.

1 p.m. — 11 p.m. Christmos Eve 
6 o.m. — to finale Christmas Day

N

From Your
"Christmas Wish
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SCORECRRD
• .. \

b a ske tb a ll

NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE  
AUaatic OKtoloa

W L Pel. CB
P hilade lph ia 21 5 806 —
Boahn 21 7 750 1
Waahiiictoo 14 11 560 6 4
New Jefxey 13 13 500 8
Naw York 9 17 346 12

Ccalral Dtvtiiao
Mihraukee 17 10 630 —'
Dctreit 14 12 571 14
Atlanta 12 13 480 4
CMcago 10 17 370 7
Indiana 9 17 346 7 4
Oavdand 4 22 154 12

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMem l Mviftim

Kanaaa City 15 9 625 4
San Antaoio 18 11 621 —
DaJlaa 12 13 480 4
Utah 11 16 4CT7 6
Denver 10 16 385 6 4
Houatan 4 21 160 12

pBctfle DtvtoiM
Loa Angelea 20 6 769 —
Seattle 20 6 780 . —

Ptioeniz 15 11 577 5
Portland 15 12 556
Golden State 12 15 444 84
San Diego 4 22 IM 16

W«Ucs4ay’> G a n n  
Boatoi 140, Chicago 131 

100. IndianCleveland 100. Indiana 90 
Kanaaa Cily 140. Denver 102 
Los A i«ele i 124. Utah 100 

T lm d a y ’t  G am n  
Denver al Dctroil 
Waihington at New Jeney 
Atlanta at Milwaukee 
Dallas at Phoenix 

. Loa Angeles at San Diego 
Houalon at Portland 
Golden Sute at Seattle 

Friday's Gaasrs 
No games scheduled

College

EAST
Delaware 71. Towoon St (2 ,  
Fordham 07, St. Peter's 52 
Georgetown 00. Southern U 05 
Hotetra 00, Bucknell 52 
La Salle 82. Niagara 05 
Maaaachuactls SI, Marist 40 
ViUanova 07. Seton Hall 40 

SOUTH
Alabama St too. Grambling 71 
DeHa St. 00. Indiana-SE 73 
E Tennessee St 70, Tennessee Tech

Georgia 57, Ga SouaisrA ss 
Mhuiesota 02, JackaonvUle 48 
DM Dominion 78. N.C.-Charlotte 58 
PIU 70, Floiida St. 74 
Richmond 74, Loyola, Md 57 
South Florida 117, Rooaevelt 73 
Tm nssin  88, OUahoma O ty  90 
VandertlUt 04, Middle Tenn. 53 
Wake Forest too, Robert Morris 00 

MIBW E8T
nilaols St 81j E  IlUnoU 00 
tndlana 83. ksniucky 58 
MnramOte 81. Kansas St 51 
N. nUnols 88. Bemldli St 62 
Notre Dame lOt, Valparaiso 70 
Purdue 80. DePaul 03 
W lUinois 88, Jackson St 60 
W. Michigan M , Lake Superior St. 80 
Xavier, Ohio 54, M iam i 50 

SOUTHWEST
loutslana St. 01, Texas-El Paso 49 
Texas 78, Mo Western 70 

FAR WEST
Cal-RIverside 70, Cal-San Diego 57 
Lam ar 70. Boise St 50 
San Joes St. 84. Loyob, Calif 80 
Southern Cal 73. Colorado ,St 65 
U S. latamational 83. Delaware St

Wyoming 100, S. Colorado 87 
Rebel Raendsp 

Third Place
Long Island U. 81. Morehead St 79

swe
8WC nu«4hin

THU WEEK’S RESVLTS 
Moodsy-LMiutr M. Rk«  ̂4t. SMU 80.

tra n sa c tio n s

BASEBALL
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Ski Report

DE.NVER lA P i -  Colorado Ski 
Country USA reports the loUowing 
conditions at major Colorado ski areas 
on Wednesday. Dec 22:

Arapahoe Basui — 30 depth; 0 new. 
poked powder

Arapahoe EUst — Opens later
Aspen Highlands — 22 depth. 0 new, 

packed powder
Aspen Mountain — 21 depth. 0 new. 

packed powder
Buttermilk — 23depth. 0 new, pack

ed powder
Beaver Creek — 24 depth, 0 new, 

hard pack
Berthoud — 35 depth, 0 new. packed

, hard

Breckenndge — 31 depth; 0 new; 
hard packed

Ski Broadmoor — 7 depth, 0 new. 
hard packed

Ski Cooper — 26 depth, 0 new. pack
ed powder, hard packed 

Copper Mountain — 32depth; 0 new. 
packed powder

C re s M  Butte — 27 depth. 0 new, 
packed powder, hard packed 

Eldora — 24 depth; 0 new. packed 
powder

Beaver Basin — Opens later in 
December

Hidden Valley — 14 depth. 0 new. 
packed powder, hard packed 

Ski Idlewild — 27 d e ^ . 0 ne 
packed

Kentone — 38 depth; 0 new. packed 
powder

Loveland Basin — 26 depth: 0 new, 
packed powder

Monarch — 25 depth, T  new, packed 
powder, hard packed 

Panadero 24 depth, 0 new, 
powder, packed powder 

Pikes Peak — Opens later in 
December.

Powderhom — 41 depth, 4 new, 
powder, packed powder 

Purgatory — 45 depth: 1 new. 
powder, packed powder 

St. klary's Glacier — Opens later in 
December

Sharklooth — Open Weekends, 
h o lid a y s  a n d  W ed th ro u g h  
Fri.evenlngs

Silver Creek — 18 depth, 0 new, 
pecked powder, hard p a ^ e d  

Snowmass ~  24 depth; 0 new, hard 
packed

Steamboat — 35 depth: 0 new. pack
ed powder.

Siunlight — 23 depth, 0 new, packed 
powder

Telluride — 31 depth; 0 new, packed 
powd^-

VaD — S  depth; 0 new; hard 
packad.

Winter Park — 27 depth; 0 new, 
packed powder, hard packed 

Mary Jane — 35depth; 0 new. pack 
ed powder, hard packed 

Wolf rCreek — 88 depth; 0 new.
', packed powder

Snow depth in inches refers to un
packed snow depth at midpoint. New 
snow refers to snow within last 24 
hours T-trace Figures reported here 
are supplied to Colorado Ski Country 
USA, a ski-industry organiutlon, 1^ 
individual areas Updates may be ob
tained by calling (303 ) 837-98(17.

Bowl Gomes
All Time E8T  

U<epeii<«ice B«wl 
Al Slireveport. La. 

U rK aniaa SUlc 3.

HaUday Bowl 
At Saa D ln « . CaUf.

Ohio State 47. Bri^iam  Young 17

? a l l f a r n l a  B e  
Callfonila Bowl 
At Freaao, CaHf 

Freano 29. Bowling Green 28

Taogeriae Bowl 
At Orlando. Fla.

Auburn S3. Boaton Ccdlege 28

TMaday-Baylor 71. Moroheod SUte «  
(Rabai Roundly). Arkanaaa M. Southern 
Mlaaiwlpgt O. San Dlago M. Texai Toch 
18, TCII n . Colorado S3 

Wadooaday Ntvada Laa Vogat 77. 
Baylor U  (Robal Roundup^hampionahlp 
gaaaa); Taiaa 78, Mloaouh Woatem 70 

TH U  WEEK'S tCHEDirLE 
TIianday TeiMo Tech al PappenUne 

NEXT WEEK'S SCMEDUleE 
Mawday Texaa Tocb at Rainbow Claaalc 

(Hawohda). Houaton al Peppardlne 
TMaday-Rtet al DaylM InrfUUon. 

SMU at Saa Bowl Tamamant (ElPaao). 
A4M at Ciaairtlcyt O avlc  (Hartford). 
TCU at Big Blaa Claiatc (Ugan. Utah). 
Taeh at Ralabow, Arfcaaaaa ra St 
Palv*a. Maadowlandi. NJ.

We^aaday-Rke al Dayton, 8MU al Sun 
Bawi, 1%iaa at Cabit Car Claartr (SanU 
d w a ), A *M  at Conaecttcut Oaaak. TCU 
at Big Blaa. Tana Tech at Rainbow 

Ita n d a y  Tana al CaUt Car. Tach at 
Ralabow, Southwaatom at Baylor 

Buaday-Factflc at Houaton. Angelo State 
a tT aan  ABM

Saturday, Dec. 2S 
Saa Bowl 

At El Paao, Texaa 
North Carolina (7-4) v i T e n s  (B2), 

3pm
Aloba Bowl 
Al Honolulu

Maryland (S-S) v t Waahington 
(B2), 7 p m.

Wedaeaday, Dec. »
Uberty Bowl 

At Mempbla, Teaa.
Alabama (7-4) vt. lUinota (7 4 ), •  

p.m
Thuraday. Dec. 38 

Gator Bowl 
Al JackaonvUle. FU .

West Virginia (9-S) va Florida SUte 
(B-3). 8 p m.

Friday. Doc. 31 
Hall af F a n e  Bowl 

Al BIrmbigliaBi. Ala. 
Vanderbilt (S4) va Air Force (7-5). 

2 pm
Peach Bowl 
Al Atlanta

Tenneaaee (S-4-1) va Iowa (7-4), 3 
p.m

Bluebonaet Bowl 
At Hoaalaa

Arksneu (8-2-1) vt. Florids (8-3), 7 
p.m.

ftalurdey, Jen. t 
Fleeta Bewl 

Al Tempe, Arts.
Oklahoma (8-3) vs. Arisons St. 

(8-3-6), 1:30 p.m.
€?altsn Bewl 

AIDaBas
Southern Methodiat (t(H>-l> vt. Pttt- 

tburgh (8-3), 1:30 p.m.
Rase Rewl 

At Psssdtne. CaW.
Michigan (8 4 ) v i UCLA (8 -I-I) . 8

p.m. I

Amsrtcsn League
NEW YORK YA N K EES-Traded

Orange Be(a(l 
At MlamL Fla.

LouMtans Stale ( M - I )  «t. Mehratki
(11-1), 8 p.m.

Sugar Bewt
At New OHieut

Penn State (19-t-O) s i. Omagla 
(11-66 ), 8 p.m.

—  - -

fielder. Tun Burke, pilcner. Jonn 
Holland, catcher, and Joae Rivera, 
iidielder

Notiaaal 11 agai
ATLA.VTA BRAVES-Oeaignatad  

To m  H a u s m a n . p i t c h e r ,  fo r '  
reaasignment

BASKETBALL
VsUeuel Basketball Ai ie rtsiteu

D E TR O IT  PISTONS—Announced 
that ScoU May. fow ard. cleared 
waivers and became a free agent

UTAH JAZZ—Announced that An
thony Roberts, forward, failed ta pais 
a physical exammatioo and was not 
sigoed by the team

FOOTBALL
United States Faathall Leagne

BOSTON B R E A K E R S -S ig n e d  
Gerry Raymond, guard, and Bill 
Chapliefc and Mike McLaughlin, 
centers: Ray PhiUipa. linebacker, 
diaries Philysw. defensive Uneman

DENVER (X)LD—Signed Thomaa 
Bennett, running back. Robert Pur- 
dham. tight end. Harold Norfleet, of
fensive lineman. Victor Simon, 
linebacker Jnmen Black I I I .  defeh- 
sivc lineman

Hoyas snap back
(CoBtiaiMtl frwB page 1-B) 

apiece for tbe Volunteer* who led by as
much as X  points in tbe first half, 

tlikewi“ It’s not like we were pressing or trying 
to nm up the score,’  ̂ said Tennessee 
coach D u  DeVoe, “ th^y just weren’t 
playing tbe inside defense.’ ’

Sophomore Pat Ehiring scored a career- 
high 35 points and g ra b M  15 rebounds as 
Georgetown made its recohl 7-3 over 
Southm, 4-5, at Landover, Md. The game 
also marked the first extended action of 
the season for point guard Fred Brown, 
¥fho had been sidelined after knee 
surgery.

“ It was good to have Fred back,”  said 
Georgetown Coach John Thompson. “ He 
didn’t score much (seven points) but he 
had an effect on what was going on.’ ’

Sidney Green’s 27 points and 10 re
bounds earned him the most valuable 
player award in UNLV’s triumph, its 
seventh without a loss, over Baylor, 7-3. 
Danny Tarkanian, son of Jerry, the Run- 
nin’ Rebds’ coach, contributed 20 assists 
for tbe winners, who also got 15 points 
afHece from E>ic Booker and Larry 
Anderson.

Long Island University, led by Robert 
Cole’s 25 points, won the Rebel Roundup 
consolatioa game with an 81-79 victory 
over Morehead State.

ViUanova, paced reserve Mike Mul- 
quin’s 15 points, boosted its record to 4-2 
with a Big Blast Conference triumph over 
Seton Hall. John E^none and Stewart 

, Granger each added 14 in the nightcap of

a Philadelphia Palestra doublebeader.
LaSaUe won the the opener. 82-65, 

behind Steve Black’s 19 points.
Notre Dame’s John Paxson scored a 

career-hi^ 30 points and Ken Barlow ad
ded 25 in powering tbe Irish past 
Valparaiso 108-78, and Ruasdl cSxiss 
erupted from a scoreless first half to hit 
p  points, including tbe go-ahead basket, 
in Purdue’s 65-63 win over DePaul.

In other games, Marquette got 19 points 
from Dwayne Johnson and 16 from Glenn 
Rivo's in a 61-51 victory over Kansas 
State; Keith Armstrong’s only point of the 
nijght, coming with 20 seconds left, earned 
Pittsburgh a 75-74 victory over Florida 
State, and Vanderbilt, behind 14 ptrats 
each from Phil Cox and Ted Young, down
ed Middle Tennessee 64-53.

Southern California, with Wayne 
(terlander scoring 20 points, Uq>ped Col- 
(Msdo State 72-65; John Toms’ 18 points 
led Wake Forest over Robert Mraris 
100-69; (^ r g ia  edged Georgia Soutbim 
57-55 on Teiry Fair’s late basket; Mark 
West’s 19 points paced Old Dominion past 
North Carolina-Charlotte 78-58; Min
nesota defeated JacksonvUe 62-48 as 
freshman Marc WUson tut 21 points, and 
Xavier of Ohio got clutch shooting from 
Anthony Hicks and Eddie Johnson in 
beating Miami of Ohio 54-50.

Howard Carter’s 21 points and Leonard 
Mitchell’s clutch free throws earned Loui
siana State a 51-49 victory over Texas-El 
Paso and Wyoming crushed Southern (Col
orado 100-67 behind Mike Jackson’s 28 
points.
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LIMBERED-UP HORNED FROG — TCU linebacker Joe Hines warms up during a 
Wednesday practice sessitm for Saturday’s Blue-Gray Classic in Montgomery, Ala. 
The annual contest in the Cramton Bowl pits the north all-stars against the south. The 
6-0, 226-pound Homed Frog linebacker will play for the south team.

Landry not sure Pokes 
Super Bowl caliber yet

DALLAS (A P ) — The jury is still out on 
whether the Dallas (Cowboys have a Super 
Bowl caliber team.

The jury in this case is one man, (Coach. 
Tom L a n ^ .

He thinks Dallas is good, but not THAT 
good.

“ We’ve p l^ed  very well,’ ’ Landry said 
Tuesday. “ Physically, we have played 
tough. And we have beien tough menUdly.

“ I ’ve been surprised we haven’t given 
up any more points (just 90 in seven 
games). It’s to our credit that our defense 
keeps making the big plays, and we’ve 
been tough in plus (inside the 20) ter
ritory. Our secondary has improved and 
it has gained a lot d  confidence,’ ’ he said.

ledgers.
(Cowboys already have clinched a

Klayoff spot and can nail down a 
ometeam berth for the first round of the 

playoffs by beating Philadelphia Sunday 
in Texas Stadium. The 3 p.m. game is a  
sellout and will be televised locally. ^  

If Dallas wins Sunday, and Washington 
and Atlanta lose, the C ^boys will be thF 
host team throughout the playoffs.

“ We’ve just got to keep winning,’ ’ Lan
dry said at his weekly press lunchm. “ It 
donn’t help you to lose. I f we keep winn
ing, we will be on a good roll.

“ There’s no doubt that the teams we
have coming up on our schedule will be 
better than the (

Landry said this Dallas team probably 
is the best he has had since the 1978 Super 
Bowl outfit that beat Denver in New 
Orleans.

“ It’s the beat we’ve had in several 
years, but if this is a Super Bowl team it 
will be proven,’ ’ he said.

Landry said he considered Atlanta, 
Green ^ y  and Washington Super Bowl 
caliber teams in the National (Conference.

Dallas is tied with Washington atop the 
NFC “ tournament”  format, with 6-1

! ones we played on the day 
we played them,”  he said.

Dallas travels to Minnesota on Monday, 
Jan. 3 for its regular season finale, before
beginning the playoffs the next weekend. 

Landry said middle linebacker Bob
Breunig, who missed most of Dallas’ 21-7 
vicUvy over New Orleans last wedeend, 
“ should be ready”  to play against the 2-5 
Elagles.

Dallas-Philadelphia rivalry is not 
as intense as it has been because the 
Eagles have had two down years, Landry 
said.

Tiny backs heacJ AP team
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Two diminutive 

running backs who between them ran for 
almost 3,(WO yards this season head the 
Associate ess Little All-American team.

Alonzo Patterson of Wagner, who led 
Division III runners In total yardage and 
Scott Reppert of Lawrence oi Wisconsin,
who led Division III in yardage per game, 
compriae the backfield of tbe team along
with quarterback Ed Lett, who passed for 
nearly 2,500 yards for Jacksonville, Ala. 
State.

The team is made up of players from 
III SINCAA Division II and 

schools.
and NAIA

Reppert, 541, 185, gained 1,323 yarda in 
eight games, an average of 166.4 per 
game as Lawrence finished the season 
6-2. He had 4,211 yarda during hia career.

The 5-foot 11,185-pound Pattaraon piled 
up 1,473 yarda, averaging 4.9 a carry, aa 
W arier rolled to an 8-1-1 record. He
scored 11 touchdowns, bringing his

id 29TDsrtotal to 4,337 yards and;
Lett, a senior who led Jacksonville, 

Ala., State to a 10-2 record in Division II, 
comideted 201 of 388 passes for 2,484 irards

and 22 touchdowns. He finished his col
lege career with 61 touchdown passes and 
7,145 yards.

TTie rest of the offensive team includes 
tight end Mike Blake of Bloomsburg 
State; wide receivers Mike Bos of Puget 
Sound and Cedric Mack of Northeastern 
Oklahoma; tackles Pat Hauser of Nor- 
thrii^e, (}alif. State and (Sary Hoffman of 
Santa Gara; guards Cliff (Tarmody of 
North Dakota State and Gai(y Birkholz, 
Minnesote-Duluth, center Grant Feasel of 
Abilene Christian and placekicker Kevin 
Jelden of Northern CMorado.

TTie defense is comprised of ends Dan 
Beaitford of Johnson C. Smith and Ron 
Gladnkk of HlUadale;teckleB (Siarlea 
Martin of Livingston aiKi John Walker of 
Nebraska-Omaha; mkhOe guard David 
Rush of Humboldt State; linebeckers 
Steve Garake of Norte Dakota State, 
Richard Lockman of Southwestern 
Oklahoma and Tim Steakua of Southweat 
Texas Stete; backs William DiUon of 
Virginia Union, Darrdl Green of Texas 
Ahl and Mike Marahall of Southern Con
necticut, and punter Seen Landete of 
Towson State.
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For Cheaper Heating
dALL 2 6 3 -2 9 8 0  
A ll Heating U nits

20% OFF
^  Johnson Shoot MoUn' -

--

P ay n e

J O H N  H .  M Y E R S  D O S

Announces
the relocation of 

hisofficesto  
1700 B. West FM 700

'A ppointm ents ava ilab le  
M o n d a y  th ru  F rid ay  

8  a .m . to  6  p .m . 
S a tu rd a y  8  a .m .-1 2  rM on

267-4521

AAoligneid Bulls rookie 
soys he con ploy again

(TIICAGO (A P ) — <)uintin Dailey, the 
Chicago Bulls’ ro(4ue guard, says he has 
to prove all over again that he can play in 
the National Basketball Association.

After a two-wedi leave of absence for 
psychiatric help, Dailey put on quite a 
sh w  Tuesday night in the Bulls’ 124-116 
double-oveertoe victory over the Atlan
ta Hawks, scoring 18 points and hitting 
two clutch shots.

“ Right now, my goal is to see what I 
can do day day,”  said Dailey, who 
missed six games during his leave. “ I just 
have to prove a ll over again I  can play 
with National Basketball Association 
players.”

Dailey was the target of protests earlier 
this season after he ideaded guilty to 
assaulting a studednt nivse nearly a year 
ago at the Univts^fy of San Francisco, 
sm iM  he w a a » basketball star.

But on *ruesday night, be got an ovation 
when he entered the game for the first 
time, early in tbe second quarter.

“ Not only was I relaxed ..., but I had a 
feeling I could really contribute.”  he said.

“ I happen to love basketball and I love 
being h oe  and ... I rmdly hope that I can 
overcome some difficulties, both on and 
off the court, to prove that I can really 
belong,”  he said.

Dailey hit a 20-foot jumper to put the 
game into overtime the first time, then hit 
another to send the game into the second 
overtime. He had entered the game with a 
15.6 scoring average.

"In  a nutshell, ()uintin Dailey was ter
rific,”  said Bulls coach Paul Westhead. 
“ He ran our offense as well as it has been 
run all year, in the fourth quarter and two 
overtimes.

“ We know that we have a good player, 
and when he plays well I think it rubs off 
on the team,’ ’ he said.

It was Dailey’s first game since he fail
ed to show up for a Dec. 7 contest agaisnt 
the New Yoi^ Knicks and was given a 
two-week leave of absence to seek
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QUINTON DAILEY 
...sees better days ahead

psychiatric treatment for emotional 
stress.

Forward David Greenwood said he was 
“ pleased beyond my wildest dreams”  at 
Dailey’s performance Tuesday night.

“ We really feel for him because he is a 
human being and we know that in the long 
run he is the one that has to help himself,”  
Greenwood said. “ But since this is a team 
effort, when he draws criticism and there 
is controversity, it rubs off on us and we 
feel the pain the same way he does.”

Dailey said he would continue to 
receive regular psychiatric treatment.

M

Fresno St. in recruiting trouble
SANTA ANA, Calif. (A P ) 

— Fresno State loses two 
scholarships next year and 
its basketball program has 
been placed on immediate 
probaton for one year by 
tbe Pacific (3oast Athletic 
Ckmf^rence for recruiting 
violations.

The probation, announc
ed Weemesday will have lit
tle practical effect on the 
Bulldogs, because they will 
remain eligibile for tee 
conference championship, 
post-season p lay and 
television appearances. 
’The school m u ^  however, 
rn ort to tbe P C ^ ’s Com- 
pUance (kmimittee next 
summer on steps taken to 
bring the program into line 
with NCAA rules.

Bulldogs’ head Coach 
Boyd Grant and assistant 
Jim Thrash “ are being 
issued public reprimancte 
for their roles in a series of 
violations occurring bet
ween August 1961 and June 
1962,”  the PCAA said in a 
prepared release.

Ktesno State, the con
ference’s basketball cham- 
pions the pest two years, 
advanced as far as the 
W e s t e r n  R e g i o n a l  
semifinals in last season’s 
NCAA tournament, losing 
58-40 to Georgetown.

’The violations cited by 
tbe PCAA included:

— M e m b e r s  o f  the  
coaching staff being in
volved in the entertain
ment of two high school

counselors and an assistant 
high school basketball 
coach on three different 
occasions.
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Ckriatmaa Eva -  M ERRY CH R ISTM A S
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day and avaning whan 

you will hava many op|>6rtuiutiaa to prove that you follow 
the doctrinaa of tha Prince of Peace or whatever your 
achool of thought and philooophy of Ufa happana to be.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Handle important routinea 
early in the day for beat rdaulta. Ba aura to take the 
treatments you nood to improve your health.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Handle an outside affair 
of importance inetaed of wasting tinM on a private matter 
and advance in your line of endeavor.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 211 Avoid frienda during the 
daytime and go after your practical affairs wisely. Know 
better what your goals are.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 U> July 211 Study your 
surroundings and make plana for improvdinant. Elon't 
give others an opportunity for criticism.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21| Study your true financial 
status and know how to invest wisely in the future. Join in 
activities that ore to your liking.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Uae your beat judgment 
during the day, since your hunches could be wrong. Ex
press happiness with others tonight.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 A friend could have some 
ideas that are radical, so listen but do not commit 
yourself. Show generoaity of epirit.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Complete your work ear
ly and be sure to wish co-workers a happy holiday. Get in
to the spirit of things.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21| Accept invitations 
that coihe up unexpectedly since they could be just right 
for you. Be happy, contended.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Try to please family 
members in every way today and make sure you do so 
quietly and in the right spirit. _____________

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19| Take time for any last- 
minuta shopping you have to do. Analyze your life and 
plan how to improve it while having a good time.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Take care you are not loo 
extravagant today. Discuss with close lies how to become 
more successful in the future.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . .  he or she 
should be given little duties to perform early in life and 
taught to complete them in order to form the good work 
habit. Direct Question along lines of research for best 
results. Don't neglect spiritual training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel" What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

©  1982, McNaught Syndicate, Inc
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APPRAISALS — Free Market Analysis 
ANYONE OF THESE HOMES CAN BE 

FINANCED AT 12H OR BELOW.

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

Lite Estes, Broker ]«7-MS7 Dixie H a l l .............2«7-M09
David Clinkscales. 2«7-73M Debney Farris  . . .  2*7-MS0 
LaRiie Lovelace . .2«3-S«M Doris M ilstead, L isting Agent j 
Betty Sorensen . .  .2*7-S«26 Janice P itts, L isting Agent

; A ERA PROTECTION PLAN OFFICE HOURS: 8:30-5:30 Monday-Saturtlay^

NEW LISTINGS
*O W N C a FINANCE — Juit SSMO cKMvn lor 
8 freshly painted, freshly carpeted 3 bdrm on 
quiet street.
EVEN SCEOOOE — Would appreciate this 
barpain 2 bdrm with basement A detached 
parape for under 420.000.
WASHINGTON AREA COTTAGE — Fresh 
paint, fresh carpet in darling 2 bdrm with gar. 
util rm., A quiet fenced yard. Just 42S.000 
*  HIGHLAND SOUTH — SURER ASSUMP 
TION. Super price Super custom bit dream 
home w. 4 bdrm. 2V% bths. formpis. large den 
w/cathedral ceiling A woodbuming frpic. Best 
of all low. low interest assumable loan. Just
siioxno.
eEEST OP KENTWOOD — Best buy in 
town Spacious den. large country kitchen 
with built in ranges A oven, microwave, 
dishwasher.)  bdrm. 2 bths. formal living rm 
Storeroom A double garage plus carport All 
new carpet, too. SSÔ s. Will FHA or VA. 
SIMPLY ADORABLE — Like new 2 bdrm, 
earthtone carpet — fence yard — Low S20's.

e COUNTRY TWO-STORY ~  On 17 acres. 5 bdrm, 4</> 
bth 4.600 sq. ft. The finest SIOO's. 
eEDWAROS HEIOKTS BEAUTY — Massive den 
with rock frpfc, 4 bdrm. 2 bths. huge Jot. tIOO's. 
eA  CHRISTMAS JEWEL — Plush 4 bdrm. bth. 
formals. game rm. Edwards Heights. SIOO's.
*  W INTER WOHDRRLANO — 4 bdrm, large home 
with country kit Uifhat a place to spend Christmas. 
Call to see this one.
EVEN MRS. SANTA — Will love this great Parkhill 
location A this spacious brick family hon>e with 3 
bdrms. frmis den A dbl gar. Just $106,000
*  ULTIMATE COUNTRY LIV IN G  — This Sand 
Springs brick homa has lust about everything. 
Features 4 bdrm, 2 bth. frmi llv. frmt din. huge den 
A woodburning frpic. gourmet kit, with microwave, 
plus gorgeous swim pool A hot tub in private yard. A 
possible dream at only $IOS.OOO A owner finance
e CORONADO CHRISTAIAS — Nearly new 4 bdrm. 
2 bth, formal dining, den w frpic $102JMO

eHAVE ACOUNTRY CHRISTMAS — Price has been 
reduced on 11 super ecres on Knott Rt. with a complete 
3 bdrm, 2 bth luxury mobile home. Just move right 
in — owner is ready. Assumable loan Low $40's.
A FAM ILY G IFT — Be the first to own this 2 bdrm, 
2 bth ranch style hon>e Pretty paneling. Located on 
*/? acre. Just an incredible 441,300.
TELL SANTA — This super neat 3 bdrm. 2 bth home 
with charming c^ntry  kit including brass ceiling fan. 
cozy den. util rm A fenced yard. 430's 
SANTA'S BEST BUY — Home with 3 bdrm. attic 
room, spare for beauty shop Located on Goliad A E. 
22nd near Odiad A College Heights Schools. Property 
goes from Goliad to Nolan Possible owner finance. 
Call for an appointnsent
HAVE A FAMILY CHRISTMAS — in thiscozy 3 bdrm 
home Located in Washington Place, artd priced right 
« LOW DOWN IN COAHOMA — Comfortable 3 bdrm 
family home with Irg liv area A cozy den w/fireplace 
430'S
EVEN SCROOGE W ILL HAVE THIS — In this Char 
ming older home Lots of space and corner location. 
Owner will f inance with low down at low interest Plus 
a super bonus of apt in rear 430's 
eWRAP THIS UP — It wvon't last long 3 14« built in 
China cabinet & bookshelves, covered patio, fence, 
fruit trees 430's
eCHRISTMAS BELLS — On Bell Street One of the 
Historic Homes of Big Spring. 3 bdrm. 1 bath with 
garage A workshop Call for details.
*T H IS  WEEK'S BARGAIN — Just $79,000 for a super 
neat 3 bdrm brick home with charming wallpapers, 
ceiling fan, cent m  A air A carport Assumable low 
interest FHA loan.
CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY — Beautiful 3 A 2 
like new nrobile — owner says sell.
JUST A SLEIGH RIDE AWAY — To this 2 bedroom 
in Coahoma with 4 lots and water well.
SAND SPRINGS BARGAIN — 3 bdrm house and 2 
mobiles The rent on the mobiles will make your 
payments
A NEAT PACKAGE — You'll like the move in price 
of 41.000 total Freshly painted 2 bdrm East side. 
SANTA'S ELVES — Say move to this busy 
commercial location with owner financing. 
SELLERS G IFT — Close in 2 bdrm brick w/lots of 
space — also garge apt 430's.
BE A WISE MAN — Spacious 2 bdrm home that’s in 
great condition with r>eat sun room. Only 425,000.

I 'T  t U l  V W N I M M i ,  W B 'U  N Y  IT
I qudHfy. caN your ERA RaM Eatata Spadallata 
ira Sacuftty P la n ^  contract.

F IVE  ACRES — Beautiful Brick 3 bdrm, l^ b th , dbl 
gar. water wells, nice shop- Lovely country home.
•  HIGHLAND SOUTH LUXURY — Special family 3 
bdrm, 2 bth w. lap den A office. SIOO's.
•  NNl DEGREE HtGHLAMO SOUTH — Speciel 
decor, warm family rm. formals, paflo. SIOO's.
•  TOP LOCATION POOL — Well designed family 
home, huge den w. frpic. farmals. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
cheery kitchen. Pretty corner lot. Assume loan SfO's
•  THE ULTIM ATE G IFT  — Super new listing with 
over 2200 sq. ft. including frm I din. warm den with 
frpic. custom decor kit. complete with microwave, 
split bdrm ar rangement, screened patio A lovely 
shady yard. Dbl gar, ref air A cant heat. tOO's.
•  L IK E  HBW KENTWOOD — Be sure to see this 
cuofom built home that's decoretad to perfect ton 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. designer kit. sunken conversation area 
around woodburning ftq ^  and all the other extras 
you'd want. tOO's.
KENTWOOD c h a l e t  — 4 bdrm, 3 bth, sep den w 
frpic. formal dining. S70*s.
HOLIDAY EN TERTAIN ING  IS GREAT — In this 3 
bdrm. 3 bth brick is Ilka new Bay windowed din. giant 
' 'gathering room" cont heat A r ^  air A dbl gar. STO's. 
FARMER AT HEART — Wilt anfoy this 4 bdrm, 2 bth 
on 12 acres.
OWNER FINANCE — Small investment for money 
making mobile homa park. STO's.
•  BRIGHT A CHEERFUL — Almost new, cozy frpk  
in family room, Mt In kit, Sbdrm. 2 bth sky lighted bth 
On 10 acres. STO's.
YESM A A M  — This IS a terrific home 2 way frpic 
in den A living, 3 bdrm, 2 bths. gameroom Owner 
finance.
•  A CRACKLING F IR S  — Ta warm your family into 
this charming brick homa. Coey den A woodburning 
frp k . 3 bdrm. 2 bth with Importod Italian tile, sep liv, 
cent ht A ref air. Asaume or go new loan
•  A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS — Great brick home 
that overlooks goN course Featuring 3 bdrm, w/bths. 
frm i liv. bay windowed dining, warm den A bit in kit. 
cent A ref air. All this for only S47J00.
ERICK DUPLEX — Owner carry with SSOOQTdown 
Make your house payments with rental
•  OWNER PINANCING — All new contemporary 
huge family rm, dan with frp k . 3 bdrm, 2 bth. Great 
buy SM's
•  WASHINGTON PLACE — Giant family rm w 
woodbuming frpk, private master bdrm. push button 
kitchen, tornsal dining. SM's.
•  OBLIGNTPUL KITCHEN4-GAMEROOM — Over 
2 jm  sq ft. of familY pleasure 3 bdrm, 3 bth, sep den 
Big workshop, too. SM's.

A REAL G IFT — Only 425.000 for this solid 3 bdrm 
home with new siding A new roof Plus 12 X 30 
workshop Assumable low interest loan or any new 
loan
OVER THE H ILL AND THROUGH THE WOODS —
To find this beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 bath fully furnished 
mobile. Cent heat A air and almond appliances 
ASSUME — This affordable home on Jonesboro Rd 
In low S20's
BARGAIN-PRICED — Spacious 3 bdrm home r>ear 
high school Over 1500 sq ft with giant workshop 
garage A very special deal — $24,000.
CELEBRATE THE SEASON — In this lovely 3 bdrm,
2 bath nr>obile Cent heat A air'— almond appliances. 
Good FHA Assumption. *
COUNT THE BLESSINGS — An investor's dream All
3 bedroom homes with carports A fenced yard Just 
472.000 each
TWO TO RENT — Investor's — fake note of these 7 
good solid houses Priced right at only 420.000 each. 
LOW IN V E S TM E N T — Big Return — STO'S. 
Washington Place ~  3 story with lots of potential. 
WRAP THIS UP — On this 7 bdrm starter home and 
only 419.500 00
SLEIGH BELLS RING — Outside this nostalgic, 2 
bdrm home High ceilings and lots of possibilities. 
Owr>er anxious to sell for only Slt,600 
CHRISTMAS PACKAGE — Buy your lam<ly this nice, 
sdiid Sbdrm. 3 bth home tor Christmas Located near 
Industrial Park. A great bargain 
YOUR BEST DEAL — Beautiful building site in 
Highland South

COMMERCIAL
OREOO ST. COMMERCIAL — Corner lot with 3 story 
brick building Owner finance 
34 ACRES f-2t — Zoned heavy commercial 
OWNER FINANCE — Mobile honne park, 17 spaces. 
4 acres
SUPER CHURCH FACILITY — Solid brick SM's 
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS — On this 5 acres 
commercial tract
F IV E  ACRES ON 1ITH PLACE — Near Malone 
Hogan $33,000
SUPER COMMERCIAL BLDG. — Owner finance 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — W 4thlocation. Tiots 
with house
BUSINESS ACREAGE — Located on busy llth  A FM  
TOO
BEST COMMERCIAL — FM  700 — 4 lots — under 
44.500 each

OWNER FINANCE — Payments under 4400 for this 
3 bdrm, 1M bth. den w /frp k  — a real bargain low 
down payment

LOTS & ACREAGE

HANG YOUR STOCKINGS — On this beautIful frpk  
Large 3 bdrm. home In College Park with formal living 
room and nka 8a<tlwMe carpet
TOTALLY REM ODELED — Beautiful 3 bdrm. large 
living A din area, fenced yard with water well
•  'TIS THE SEASON — To buy this new Parkhill 
lilting with roam to ipare 3 bdrm. 3 bth. 2 liv area, 
warm country kit, uHl rm«conf h tA ref ak. L«e equity 
to esiume thH FHA lean. Just take aver payments.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL — Large 2 bdrm home, 
beautiful carpet, super location. Call for an 
appointment.

11 ACRESON KNOTT RO. — Possiblemvner finance 
FARM A IN D U S TR IA L— 13 acres on Lanwsa Hwy 
420's
4 ACRES — In Sand Springs — Beautiful 
PARKHILL BLDG. SITE — Wooded location, owner 
finance
SAND SPRINGS ACREAGE — Great location for 
building OH Midway Rd
WORTH PEELER LOCATION — Lovely bldg site — 
only $4,000
SILVER HRELS — 1 acre tracts on gorgeous Country 
Club Rd. prked right 
EUILOING SITE — In Kentwood 
TUBES ACREAGE — 13W acres Possit>le 
assumption STO's
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I TRAVEL TRAILER A MOTHER  
M-law; roam for all — spacious 3 br. 2 both, cantrai haat/air. carpatad 

I hama far family plus garage, dbl carport Custom built shed for racraatlan 
I vatikle phis 1 br. 1 bath, yard, cottage for mother. Excellent, conven ient 
I east aide location A neighborhood nr shops/schoofs. Under 4S0M with 109l . 

financing.
‘4ASM.M — Y R t — SANTA
Occasionally thare are hdmes like this Brick. 3 br, 1 bath, warm central 

I float, new pamt/carpet, price comparable or lower than other homes In 
IMS fine tree lined, quiet street nr AAarcy School 43,500 down, assume FHA 
loan A low, low side note. Immediate occupancy Under 43SJMRI. 
COUNTRY — NEW HOMES A LOTS 

' Paved road, city water. Lots from 42,700 00 each A brkk  honm  from 
I 449.9S0.00 A Up Beautiful addition east of city 
1 4I.T00.00 DOWN
I With new FHA loan A buyer's usual FHA clo. costs. A cheerful, sunny.
, friendly home that radiates happiness from pretty baths ta wallpapared 
I badroom. Picture window view from Ige dining into tree shaded yard. 

Extra, extra niot homa A so affordable Nr golf course 443.S00 M  
WISH T H Il  WERE TRUE?
E rkk . over 1900 sq. ft.. 3 king site bdrms. central heat, den with beamed 
ceHIngs A coty woodburning f iropiace, double carport, hillside A picture 
window view, assumable 0^%  FHA loan — mort pmts undar tSOO.OO — 
#H for S41.il0. It Is true — m lovely ParkMlt.

I 4IASM.W
! Romodeler in older estab. neighborhood whoro under 43AMS homeo are 

sefdem found A many mror 49SEM Paint, carpet, nails A hard owrk will 
bring the vahit up where it should be on this home. Excettont buy 
DOLLARS A SENSE — COAHOMA
Few dottors needed (SJOStSdown with new FHA loon) A IM S home m e *  
eenet- Say geedbyi  to meinlenance with its nme vMyl sidhtg A hello to lower 
fuel M IH with its elorm windows Pretty as a picture — epiendid tacatlen. 
1 br. 1 bath — rocantly retnodelad Under I35.SSS 
S tS ^ .M
Larpe, spacleut 3 br, 2 bath mobile home — eiegent. elabcrete with 
aseumbtile SM JM .M  loon Country location.
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ALL OF US AT SUN COUNTRY 
WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A HAPPY NEW YEARl

HOLIDAY PARTIES
In this executive brick In Coronado. 3 bedrooms, 2vs 
baths, huge gameroom. formal living and dining, den 
w/woodburning fireplace, m ulti^ar storage. Great 
family h o m e . ---------------------------------
BELLS ARE RINGING
Telling about this Highland South Baauty, three 
spacious bedrooms all have walk in closets, formal 
living and dining. Sunny kitchen with built Ms. adioins 
family room with fireplace Fenced yard with pretty 
canyon view, double garage with plenty of storage.
TWO FIREPLACES FOR SANTA
in four bedroom, 3V» bath Highland South home. A 
really special honse featuring beautiful nutuntain 
view, sun room. SIOO's.
THE U LTIM ATE  G IFT
Would be this nearly new Highland South. 3 bedroom, 
2 bth. featuring large living area w/firepface and 
cathedral ceilings. Large dining room plus breakfast 
Y94i Fr^tty.yi9W of canyon. Price has been reduced

Lovely, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, condo, Comanche Trail 
Lake. Upstairs sitting room. Formals. atrium, many 
extras.
A HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Plenty of room for family A friends in supersized. 4 
bedroom, 3 bths. Parkhill Home. 3 car garage, 
swimming pool. Fantastic master bedroom suite with 
iacuzzi
HAVE YOUR F A M ILY  A  FRIENDS 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
See this elegant two story. 5 bedroom. 2 bath. Brick, 
refrig./a«r. This is really a-beautiful home.
THE GATHERING OF THE FAM ILY
Will be even more enjoyable with four bedrooms. 3 
baths, large formal living A dining with unusual 
fireplace Homey family room with fireplace adioins 
spacious kitchen with micro wave, o /r, dishwasher, 
all built in, double garage, ref/air cent/ht. Kentwood
H O U D AY CHEERS
For this custom decorated townhome by the lake. 2 
bedroams. 2 bath. ceMMg fans. Possible owner tinaix^.
YU LE  LOVE
This nearly new Western Hills home situated on pretty 
woodyd lot. 3 bedroomv 7 baths, large living area 
w/fireplace. SM's.
STOCKINGS HUNG BY 
THE CHIM NEY
With care and everything about this home shows care 
also Beautifully decorated, warm and inviting. 
Woodburning fireplace, fg/rooms, plenty of storage, 
lovely yard and patio.
WATCH SANTA FROM
The stairs of this two story brick. 5 bedrooms. 2 bths. 
large country kitchen make this home perfect for your 
family Large brick fenced yard and workshop Easy 
assumption, low down pmt 470's.
M AKE YOUR LIST
And this home will have it all Nearly new energy 
efficient brkk features, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, sep 
dining, sunken den overlooks beautiful view of city. 
Assume loan with no approval
TIS THE SEASON
To buy this 3 bedroom. 3 bath, double garage, ref/air 
on quiet street in the 140's
HANG YOUR STOCKING
Spotless three bedroom, 2 bath brick on Vicky Street 
Oen w/fireplace, double oarage, new carpet, large 
fenced yard.
HIDE THE GIFTS.
inthisipaclousSbedroom. 2bth brick on Vkky Split 
bedroom arrangement, spacious Mvlno area w /trpk. 
440's
BRAND NEW HOUSE
New 3 bedroom. 2 bth brkk home on corner lot iust 
across from Mo m  Elementary. KItchan includes 
range, dishwasher, disposal A refrigerator in pretty 
almond color, earthtone carpet throughout Lots of 
storage, dbl garage Fifties.

so lo ;
adroom. 3 bath, built M 

ticrowave. dining room with 
to cowered patio Assume iivy%

Just 
kitet 
Fran
FHA Hwii.
HOLIDAY JOY
2 bedroom, den, 2 baths, plus beautiful swimmMg peel 
Situated in ParkMlt Addition
OLD FASHION CHRISTMAS
On Main Sfreel. Lovefy oldor home on tree shaded 
earner let Four bedrooms. 3 baths Formal living A 
dmmg with Ban Franklin slovo. French doors, sun 
room adloins kitchen, apartment in rear, aloe 
greenhouse, oomer will finance
W RAP THIS UP
So you can enfey this big b rkk  home on comer lot, 
throe bedrooms, huge den off kitchen with lots of 
prBty custom buitt cabinets, apartment m back. 
Owner will finance
CHRISTMAS PACKAGE
t u t m  badroamt. 7 M fM  tupar mind kitciwa wmi tan 
of caMnati, Nvm*. dWtIna *  aaparata daa. Huga utility 
room, daubla oaraga. callar *  cowarad palla. MM  
lartlat.
H O U D AY PACKAGE
Vary nke throe bodream. I  bath brkk. tree Madod 
yard. comgHHty fancad. Will sail iMs ana FHA. VA.

down payment. SMglo garage. M M  forties.
HAVE YOURSELF A M E R R Y  UMAS
In IM« }  badraam. I baWi In Canada Park. Ira iM v  
painlad and raddy la  motto Ni.
ASSUME 19% LOAN
NKa U lna  badraam, 7 bHirn. brick an M arrli an. larga 
living araa, pratty aarlblena cargat. Mantbly 
paym tnti vndar ( M .
HOLIDAY CHEERS d
Far IMS Iwa kidraam In ParkMIl. grafly lartblam  
carpal, laparkli dm  tiapa up fa dining, lam lly m ad  
klkclian 4  w n  mam lar Hmily, Ida lancad yard.
DECK THE HALLS
In iM t adoraMa. 4 bdrm, 1 Mb Kama prlcad ndaanaMy 
at aniy O k4M . CvM kWeban. MM of naWgapi r. lap.

LOW DOWN PA YM E N T
Aaauma FHA ManadNinanwmngl val. Tam

COZY FIREPLACE
m apacMm Hvbig arm M iMa * hi 
aaarkmap M lancdd backyard, i
CELEBRATE
Yaur geod fortune in 9 
wtfh brkk trim, proffy i

atbolhf

family i I at enfy OSaW.
G IFT

;-.S0LB=;s a new carpet.

W RAP THIS UP
And give 3 bedroom College Park home to your family. 
Lots of remodeling has bean done, a real steal at 
4304)00.
RING OUR BELL
For this cxcallent investmant proparty, lava names on 
one U .  both ranted for good income. Corner Ml. 
Mid SM's.
SANTA'S ELVES SAY
This is a perfect starter home. Owner is painting inside 
and out and putting new roof on this completely 
furnished 2 bedroom home in good location. Will sell 
FHA VA.
IN  THE HOLIDAY SPIRITS
Owner has reduced this two bodroom with attached 
garage, gold carpet, stove and washer included. Total 
price of 423.500, college area, will VA or FHA.
M AKE OFFER
This old beauty needs a facelifi, big house on ^  acre 
on Wasson can be restored ohfh lots of work, large
rooms and much charm.
TWO FOR THE M ONEY .
Duplex with one bedroom each side, both furnished, 
owner will finance with 4S.000 down.
TAG THIS ONE
For an investment, four bedrooms in good residential 
or commercial location. Owner will finance with low 
down payment. oJder home with high ceilings.
T E L L  SANTA
You want a three bedroom house for 4I4JIB0. So let us 
show you this one the owner will finance with low down 
payment. ^
SURPRISE.
A really good buy on a two bedroom home in good 
central location Priced low at tUMO.
A SPECIAL G IFT
For the family, super nke, 3 bedroom mobile with 1*/̂  
bths. furnished, set up on wood lot at Creshuood. Only 
41$ppQ0
A G IFT
For your family, new home bUIMbf win buTW on your 
tof or to be moved Your plans or his. competitive 
prices.

SUBURBAN
W INTER WONDERLAND
Ranchette in Silver Heels, ten acres, fenced with 1 
bedroom, IVi bath b rkk  home. Den w/fircpiace.
G IFT  OF A L IF E  TIM E
Silver Heels, 3 bedroom, 2 bth brkk will be everything 
you've ever wanted Fireplace covers one wall in 
spacious living aroa. Supar sun room. bam. 10 acres. 
P rke  reduced to S92.000.
COUNTRY CHRISTMAS
Throe bedroom brkk on Val Verde, one acre lot, extra 
large living area, family sized kitchen. C o a h a *  
School D isfrkt. M M  Fortieo.
SCROOGE WOULD LOVE
4 bedrooms. 2 bths In Coahoma School District, on Va 
acre. This large home boasts den, ref air/cent-hf. Low 
440's
LIVE  IN ONE. REN T THE OTHER
For payments, three bedroom mobile and one 
bedroom mobile, both furnished on vy ocre corner, oast 
of town. Coahopia School District. Owner will finance 
or consMor trade

CX)MMERCIAI
<3 FURNISHED APTS.
Do you want to invost in a sure th > i. a <«rtmoni

CORNER LOT
Good location, vy block on Scurry. Call offke for 
details
BIG BRICK HOME
Can be fumed in to otficas er shop. Owner will finance.
FOUR APARTM ENTS
On corner lot on Main Straet, prkad m the Mid fifties. 
Owner will finance.
ON IS-M
vy acre corner with two mobiles. Ounor will finance 
ar consider trade.
CHURCH BUILDING
Ideal for many alhar commarclal uses, one Mock off
IS
COMMERt
Build a businr,SOLi)' n,0MMIalprlck.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
DEVELOPER'S
Cho4c« commkrilM and rMMantiM acraag. M gaod 
localian naar Malona Hogan.
55 ACRES
Orvat Mva itmant proparty. PaMioan FM  TOO and MHi 
Stroaf, Vt mMarata «
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME
Onanaal twaia ckolca Xlvor HaaH MMcaMaMlnp 1-S 
acrat Of nModad rolling MIM. Soma ad|aln Caontr. 
C M  Call Cauria. Slop 4y and aia llia  plat afkaaMHwl 
Cowipaitra EMatas and Mart plannlni  your draam

SLEIGH BELLS RING
Apprdkimataly 4 i acrat In Faraan Sdiaal OIMrict, 
charmlno PalMlng tita. laaa man SI J N  par acra.
DO YOU L IK E  SPACE
I t  J  acres on Ratttff EoadT
INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN
And near Is me time m belM year dream kerne an ana 
M Pia nicaM lata In Caranada HMa. Oamar kaa radaoad
PFiCP. .
RE IND EER  COULD ROAM
Over ft.acraatacatadaiaM at WgSpring, normal IS 
a. WkMmlN and aaaW. Only oa.a par acra
LARGE CORNER LOT
d a ta  la  dtamaaam.
PR IC E  REDUCED
On raaldantlal Ml, eamar add finance aom aMy t i j a

GOOD LOCATION
Coffwnorcidt lot M r smdN kdoinoos.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT
I La«aanLaliaAm ltM d.4acratpacklain)

In DIaMa EMaaaa an Lpha AmIMad, I I I  t IS j a .

CHOICE BUILDING SITE
Ldl Of baalltal vmaga Of me tprtng. CnP aa far kdl

F IV E  LOTS
On State Strovf, groat lacattan.

RESTRICTED LOTS
M t  adtiMa gt Caakama. kaaiitM

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

M E M B E R  OF M U LT IP LE  LISTING  

LA V E R N E  G A R Y .B R O K E R

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

WISH
m m r

PERFECT FAM ILY HOME — Spacious and beautiful 4 bdrm 2 bath home 
with 20x24 don with lovely frpl. Pretty new kitchen with dbl oven range, 
dishwshr. B disposal. Recently decorated with pretty wallpaper. Large 
dining and utility rm. Pretty drapes, immaculate and almost 200Q sq. ft. 
living space. Garage.
KENTWOOD BEAUTY — Reduced to 477JOO. Four bedrooms and 3 baths. 
Oen w/frpi plus formal living dining comb. Breakfast area off bit in kitchen. 
Ref. air. Many closets. Dbl garage.
IMMACULATE — Home on Cindy and in tip top condition. 3 bdrm 2 bth 
Brick with den and bit in bar. Nice kitchen with eating ^ e a . Owner will 
carry note on equity of 4304)00. 4S0's.
ASSUMPTION — Assume 13*/y% int. on this neat as a pin 3 bedroom Brick 
home. Bit in oven range, port, dshwshr.. disp A breekfast bar. fVyxIO stg. 
A utility rm. Low equity.
COLLEOC PARK — Neat, clean and spacious Brick home FHA appraised
442.500. 3 bdrm 2 bth with large Ivg rm  plus adjoining huge den. Utility 
rm. Large kitchen with oven range. Ref. air. Great home in great location. 
VICKY ST. — Pretty 3 bdrm 3 bth Brick with den and frpl. A new carpet. 
Nicekitchen with bit ins that are 3 years young. Ref. air. Extra insulation 
A thermopane windows in back. Covered patio. Metal stg. bldg, in fenced 
yd. Mid ISO's.
ALMOST NEW — 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick home on Parkway. One Ivg area 
w/frpl. Pretty kitchen with bay window eating area. Assumable loan. Well 
landscaped, lo ISO's.
WELL PLANNED FLOOR PLAN — Very neat and clean 3 b d r m b a t h  
home with vinyl siding for no upkeep Pretty paneling in Ivg. Very.special 
kitchen with breakfest area. Oversize utility rm  with extra closat and stg. 
Covered patio and nice yd. S30's.
WREN ST. — Very nice 3 bdrm Brick home with pretty earthtone cpt. 
Assume private note at S%. Chain link fence. Stove stays. Best buy at
425.500.
STADIUM ST. — Near State St. Darling 2 bdrm with nice cpt throughout. 
Large room for playroom or den. Spacious kitchen A dining. Unique tiled 
fenced back yd w/wood decking. Storm windows A doors. Very neat A 
clean.
CARDINAL ST. — Nice 2 bdrm plus large den. Formal Ivg rm. Recently 
redecorated New hot water heater. Great buy at S23.000.

OUTSIDE CITY
LEASE PURCHASE — On N. Birdwell. Large home with basement 20 x 
29 and 32 X 24 Ivg area. Swimming pool and good water well. Assumable 
12*/y% loan Ref. air. Lots of room inside and out. Mid SOD'S.
SAND SPRINGS — Very nice home tor the family. Nice Ivg area plus den 
with frpl. and new cpt. kitchen ail bif ins — even trash comp. A microwave. 
Dbl carport plus huge workshop. Nice shaded fenced bk yd ASobile home 
hookup. New 4T ref. unit. Let us show you this one.
FORSAH SCHOOL — REDUCED TO $14,000. — And Owner will finance 
withS2S00downat 11% payment S2S0. PI Mobile home on lOOx ISO kX witn 
city water. 3 bdrm 3 bths. Fully furnished.
NEW — 2 bdrm home on acre.
SCENtE 40 ACRES ON L0N 04H 0RE — Test welf. good water on property. 
Good ivnestment for building site. Assumable loan.
E. 3RD ST. — Good commercial property. Large bldg, ana lot. Additional 
acreage also available. Call for details.
TW ENTY BEAUTIFUL — Acres on RatliH Rd. Good wafer wells 
surrounding larxl, will sell in 10 acre tracts. Level acreage overlooking city. 
M OTEL — For sale: 27 units plus 3 apartments and one 1 bedroom apt. 
Owner will finance with large down paynnent. Also 3 bed living quarters. 
N.E. 3RD ST. — SO X 140 Lot plus 20 x 3S foundation already poured 
Plumbing has been roughed in slab .43,500.
FOR LEASE: — Two Story Brick Bldg, with approx. 10.000 sq. ft. on Scurry 
St. Great commercial bfdg. 41,250. nronth lease. Near downtown.

CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS
Gail. M eyers 267-3103 M ary f. Hale 394^581
Bob.Spears* 263-4884 Harvey Rothell

283-0940 Elaine LaughnerRhonda Rothell
263-0940
2 6 M 4 7 9

Lavome Gary, Broker 263-2318

1 101

'ihalwia Mooitgomary

CEimnED APFfUMALS 
RufuB Rowland, Appralaar, ORI, Brakar 

Dorothy Jonas

28MS91

7-1364'

c o w a o r t cabtle
Asaume VA Loan 3.29 A. wfbrick 
3 BR 2 woodbuming fireplaces, 
Dan 25'x14* formal llv. din. 
Hollywood bath. gar. carport, 
storaga. fancad. chickan pens. 2 
water weRs. circia drive. See to

From this 4 BR 2 3M belh. brick, 
formal llv, din, decking, private 
entrance gate house, custom 
built cablneu, half under ground. 
4.BB acres just out of dty limits.

WAMNQTON BLVD.
2 Irg Iota with 3 B R ^ n to r m a l  
llv. dm. a |T k t Q j |2 ,W  m m  
e m < ^ 0 |6 y  e #  Tmuee. gazebo. 
atorl]»V ua, 2 carports, fenced, 
playhouea, assume or new loan 
BiOIANHALt
Large Executive 3 BR 2 bath 
den/firaplaca. study, oversize 
custom kHchen. storm windows, 
tils fence end storage.
EDWARDS NEIOHT8 
Cul-de-sac lot 3 BR 2V  ̂ both 
brick, dan. patio. tHa feiKe. hug# 
study wfbath saa to appreciate

GROWN REALTY
199911ttnK* 

MLS Sant 117
'  2S7-9411-M7.49U

ANY FAM ILY — Would enjoy 
this 2 story on acreage in Forsan 
School District Extra large den, 
3 bedrooms, 3*<̂  bath, with 
formal dining living room 440's. 
CHECK — This one out today 
Very nice 3 bOdroom. 3 bath, 
double garage on quiet street. 
Owner anxious to sell. Will go 
FHA or VA at this time. 440's. 
MUST SEE — This Parkhill 
Brick Veneer an corner lot very 
good locetion on quiet street 
440'S.
COUNTRY LIV ING — In this 
Midway Rd Home. Hew roof, 
peird. end carpet on acre

FANTASTIC LOCATION — Far 
catnmercial or residence. Owner 
will carry papers with good dmen 
at 10% for 10 years. Nice new 
workshop is an added bomM. Lots 
of peesibimies. S4TS.

2634M9

9 267-763S
OreOlsSrOO Moa.'Fri 

Bat 0:00-1:00

JUST LISTED — Nice house in 
Parkhill area with e storm cellar. 
AAusf see to appreciate. $4D's. 
LOVELIEST COUNTRY ACRES 
— AAobile North of town 2Vt 
acres Extra nke 2 bedroom. 2 
bath with den. This piece has so 
many extras must see to believe 
430's
GOOD RETIREMENT HOME — 
Lovely tot, lots of trees surround 
this 2 bedroom. 2 bath, built in 
kitchen. Teens.

RESIDENTIAL LO TI 
LOVELY — Building site on this 
9.54 acres In Tubbs Addition 
Loan balance may be assumed 
for easy buying. Teens.
BUILD — Your dream home on 
this corner lot in beautiful 
Highland South Addition. Teens

COAUWERCIAL LOTS 
JUST REDUCED — And owner 
is anxious to sell this 3 bedroom. 
3 bath Teens

PRICE — Has been lowered on 
these 3 lets zoned commercial 
near Gibson's end FM  700 Call 
today for information.

hrsO ealty
rezw.iiost * tss-im
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REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 a Coronado Plaza a  263-1741
J i f f  1  S U f  B R O W N  — M O K f R V -  M L S

K«y M o o re .........2*3 MIS Janie Clements. .2* 7-3354
Koleta O r lile  . . .  243-2SM Doris Huibregtse 2*3-4535
Wanda Owens . . .  2*3-3074 Sue Brown.........2*7-4230
Sharon Mealer ..2*3-0407 Jeff Brown   .2*7-*330

O.T. Brewster, Commercial, 2*7-0131

WRAP IT OP FOR CHRISTMAS — And live happily ever after in this 
family home located In Washington Place area. Beautiful grounds and nice 
neighborhood Needsa Uttle remodeling, but can be a lovely home 'Owner 
reluctant-to give up this very attractive home. Call today to see this home 
priced in U/f%. ^
JtNGLE OUR BELLS <1*3-4*41) — For an appointment to see this 
7 bedroom cutit. Would be ideal for young couple or- retired couple. 
Excellent condition and in a quiet neighborhoods Owner has new carpet 
and other decorator accents in this very pretty home — in the SlO's. 
WHAT MISTLETOE — Wouldn’t be proud to hang from any doorway in 
this neat home located near college and shopping centers. 7 bedrooms 
w/den, nice backyard for outdoor living. Best price in town S30's 
SANTA SAYS YES You cah move in before Christmas. The finest gift 
you can give your family is Christmas dinner in your own home We have 
several homes available for immediate occupancy. Call one of our agents 
for details.
PROMISE HER ANYTHING — But give her a home — a sharp 3 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch brick, located in popular College Park. Large family rm or 
living rm, country size kitchen What finer gift could you buy for your 
family than an equity in the future This one priced in the low Sab's. 
SANTA SIZE FIREPLACE — Hang your stockings on this beautiful bri<;x 
fireplace 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, nice kitchen with buitt ms. cozy family 
room with a fireplace for tun and pleasure, separate living room and 
breakfast area, choice Kentwood location. One of the larger homes in the 
subdivlsfon. This home has a dbl garage, plus a large shop or workroom. 
STO'S.
HOOK U P YOUR R EINOE E R — And come inspect the plans on the new 
honses soon to be constructed in lovely Coronado Hills Let us help you 
realize that dream, we have many plans and building sites from which to 
choose. Our builder has several homes under construction at this time for 
viewing — we will also help you with the financial pkg. STO's up 
JUST T IE  A BOW AROUND M E — The neatest Christmas package yet 
It's sparkling clean and ready. 3 bedrooms w/paneled living room, central 
heat and ref air. This one also has 3 bathrooms, and fenced yard. Total 
brick in an excellent area. S30's.
CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY — House situated on country lot, needs 
repair, but an extremely >arge t acre plus lot. Is on the pavement w/200 
front feet. Owner says make offer ^
SANTA SAYS — Treat yourself wbile interest rate is low You can still have 
a three bedroom brick home near college and shopping center. Special 
features are r>ew carpet, central heal and ref air. am) nice backyard 
enclosed by cirWer block fence. Low S40’s.
PARK YOUR SLEIGH — On two acres in Forsan school district but near 
Big Sprtr>g city limits. You can create your own living style while enjoy ing 
paving on three sides S7.S00
READ IT  ANO W EEP — New on the market By the tinte you read this 
ad. someone has probably already snapped up this 3 bedroom 1 bath in 
College Park. Assumable low mtefest loan — low ISO's.
DON'T BOARD THE OOG. — Just because the landlord doesn't want your 
pets doesn't mean you don't Buying's cheaper anyway Let us show you 
how you can own a large fenced yard with a 3 bedroom I bath house on 
huge corner lot. ISO’s
SIZE SELDOM SEEN — Large roomy older home in central city Formats, 
plus den, loft room, 3 bedrooms, I bath with room for 2nd bath Lots of 
storage plus workshop adioins carport ISO's.
OFFERS BRING ACTION — And that's what we want on this 3 bedroom 
1-bath home in the Forsan school district Low price includes 3 room rental 
S40'S.
WORDT AD — HEAVEN FORBID — Thts home Speaks tor itself, is a 
delight to show 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, dbl garage Most iftdividual plan for 
the RIGHT FAM ILY Large lot S90's
SANTA'S PR EVIEW  — Take a peek at this beautiful package Here's 
what's in store, elegance, space A location. I  bedrooms, 4'/? baths, a large 
sunken den w/fircpface, formal living room and dining rm. huge kitchen 
has serving wirtdow into beautiful breakfast room and another for the 
formal dining, center work islarKi #nd commercial size oven, •  skylights, 
a terraizo tile thruouf downstair area All this plus much moce. located

I

IT O  M  J 6L L V T rim y B a r< y 5 y {h  
3-badroom home. Beautiful bay window in large living r6om New carpet, 
ppInt/B wallpaper finish out this doll house Good location, near shopping 
S40's
SATIATE YOUR SENSES — Like a dark quiet forest, like a crystal olue 
mountain, or sparkiir>g clear saa. A feeling of fulfillnsenf from every room 
of this magnificent home Beautiful wood floor in sunken living or game 
room, format dining has crystal chandelier, huge master suite w/his A her 
baths, glassed breakfast area looks out to pool A spa. large living room 
w/red stone fireplace. A truly spectacular home Call tor appointment 
SlOO's
YULE BELIEVE IN  SANTA CLAUS — When you see the price on this 
roomy 3 bedroom country home on 4 acres. Large rooms, lots of lar>d 
Priced in mid S4(rs. this family home is ready for you to move in and start 
the new year as a honseowner Possible owner finarKing 
I SAW MAMA KISSING SANTA CLAUS — She might, if he buys her this 
Highland Sduth executive hc»me with study on 2 acres nestled against the 
mountain. Minutes from shoppirrg Gorgeous fenced pool area, formal 
dining, and detached gari^H Cozy corner fireplace in magnificent great 
room is ready for your stockings Priced right ar>d ready to go on your 
Christmas list
HANG OUR KEY ON YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE — Be ready to Start the 
new year in this 3 bdrm 3 bth home on Wasson Road In Forsan School 
District, home is on 2 over sized lots, has large metal storage building 
Owner will finance at 11H Mid S40's
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — One acre tract Priced right to sell in a great Sand 
Springs location Nice level tract w/utilities available Call for details 
A4,000

COMMERCIAL
CONVENIENCE STORE — Building, itock. *  Mxturn tor M ir  Call our 
oHicr for all details
LOT — WASSON •  CALVIN — Zoned commercial ISO « ISO corner lot 
SI 1.000
COMMERCIAL BUILDING — Large building, former car agency, located 
downtown and on higliway access Call our office tor details 
OWNER FINANCE — Service station located on IS 20 Service Road,-Sand 
Springs area, exit ramp In front at property Could be used tor a variety 
of businesses. 7 acres and 2 houses also available
COMMERCIAL BUILOINO SITES — We have numerous bldg sites along 
FM  200 that can be purchased in small acreage plots Call our agents tor 
prices and financial arrangements

mm.
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TAKE UP Faymantt issi Brack 
mobile home Batcony kitchen, t  
room, 2 both, rofrtqtrotod oir, oorth 
tOfW corpof. Boionco t22JKK) Coll 
2*7 im o f to r  5:30.
FOR SALE or toko up poymont* MRS 
Chomplon Mobilo homo, 14x4*. 5 
monttn oM Call f15 >97 2379 boforo 0 
o.m. or oftor 0 p m.

LOST IN A durty  t 
4
Shod MMroO 1 
nomo Hoidi SAo N i 
brown ipociwIlnR 
Coll f I s S  4*5*. HS^ISr4*>4.
L o s t NEAR Commi 
CoNlo S IW k  
Afiowor* to R.̂ F O U N D '

----------------------  HOSAE SSAINTENANCE eeS Caraen
f l l  I  c n .  MUW be try Repetr. FatoM a. sheaf rack i 
i n L L U ^ F T  i w e  FaneRIne. Ream* added. Vara fen

arsp .m . araefed ar reasliaS. auallty wark. 
Fra* eanmesae. CeH asS4M7.
TR E E  TRIIM M INO and haullns. 
Fatotina tosid* and aaf. Na |*b las ble 
ar SmaH. Fra* sidm etos. WMSto.
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Furnished
Apartments 052

Personal 1 1 0

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS NowtV 
romodtiod ooo «nd two bodroomx 
Now opplioncoft. Writton oppllcotlon 
Air Bose Rood, 2*3 7*11.
STOVE ANO Refriporotor fumlNwd, 
bills pold. Corpeted, neor convenieoce 
center. Wolkinq distonce tetown S23S, 
no children, no pets Ooposlt end loose 
required 2*3 4tS3

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
NEWLY REMODELED opodments 
New stoves ond rsfriperotors. Elderly 
ossistonce subsidized by HUD 1 
Bedroom S*2; 2 bedroom *70. 3 
bedroom SIO All bills pold. 1009 North 
Moin, Northcresf Apodmonts. S*7 
5191, EOH.

Furnished Houses 0*0
TWO BEOROOAL neor Industriol 
Pork Couple, single or will occept 
smoti child. No pets S300 plus deposit 
2*3 7131
SMALL ONE bedroom ItO B Gollod 
S12S plus deposit Water poid. 2*3 2MI 
or 2*3 7701 offer 11:00 o.m.
TWO BEDROOM furnished house for 
rent. No bills poM. S3S0 month, *90 
deposit. Coll 2*3 2210.

OMSO. W ILLIARO WoN 
clolmod to CMTO coAoor. Hopne Spo 
Woler Pudflor. Touch olod door 
sigiioL SplruHho. tho aorvteol food 
ond Bocforlostdilc wotor fillo r  
Whdlooolo ond rotoN. Poplod Cn 
torprtio. Rt. 3 Box MBA. M  iRdPig. 
Exit M 4 South Sorvtcd Rood, is m  
Moss Lobe Rdod. 393 9M7
A LTE R N A TIV E  TO on untlmoly 
prognoficy. CoN THE EOflA GLAD  
NEY HOME, Toko*  IoM froe l-«B772  
>740

BUSINESS 1M
OPPORTUNITIES

THE STERLING O ty  ISO I*  tooKIno COLLEGE ROYS 
on oM Muol tpocIN oducoHoo loochor do yard w vK . 
of NiM lorm. 15.19 oRouo boot and 2*7 a *7  or 2*31291 
ho sp ito liio tlo n . Cootoct Jomos 
■  ̂0I13IR4701 or 91* 270^W1

to worti. Wiii

I I  UNIT MOTEL plus 
home for sole Ro 
99% occuponcy role. Nood to ooN 
illnoos tel fomlly. 915 75*2554.
UNRCLIEVARLE RUT True *300 
volue tel top Mt LP** ond coMettot lor 
only *10. Sond nome. sddrm  ond no  
money order, to Ron 9*70. Midlond. 
Texos 797R1. EiROCf 4 to *  wooKs 
dellvorv AMe o ipoclol pocKoRs dool 
for fund rolsino orgonlzotlons Inqulro 
of •

Help Wanted 270
TAKING APPLICATIONS for doy ond 
evening shifts. Pod time only Aloe 

Hill end pod time poultry cutter.
N E W - R E M O D E L E O  Must be 10 yoort of oro Apply tei

person only. Gill's Fried Ctdction. IMM 
CroRg.

Washers-dryers
PH0N€n7-S$4i

GIRSON PHARMACY nsods pod 
tinso, 20 hours par wook* out of Mgh

Unfurnished
Houses Oil Scurry

Houses for Sale 002 Resort Property 007

VERY NICE home Porkhill Addition. 
*390. Credit and references required 
Call Rob McOonold. 10:00 5 00 only. . 
2*3 7*17.
THREE BEDROOM, one bath with 
dishwashor, stove, refrigerator En 
closed, porch on Chonute. *395 with 
deposit and references. 2*7 2*04.
VERY NICE two bedroom, lo r^  liv 
ing room. Fencod backyard. *400 
month, *200 deposit Call 2*7 1543.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE •or rent. 2 
bedroom, new Dove, refrigerator. 
P ^  and kids welcome Call 2*7 1070
THREE BEDROOM, I bath, car 
pet, 4220 Hamilton *450 month plus 
deposit Call 3*3*514

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

Wf I I SERVICING CO

Is Now Hiring 
Experienced Pulling Unit 
Operators & Derrickmen

For tha Starling City Araa 
Houaing Facilltias AvallaMa 

BanaflU Includa:
A Top W agos
e  Good Fam ily Insurance Plan  
A H oliday Pay 
A Stock Purchase Plan 
A Paid Vacations  
A Rig Hour Bonus Program  

Plaaaa CaW:

1-378-6821 or 1-378-7391
If not aiipaflancad, naad not apply.

W  AttllCf
l a  C o ro n a d o  P la z a
^  2B72536

SALES Exportonco noodod in rotoM 
lodtos clothing
LAB TECHNICIAN »  2 years collego 
with octonco inloraot. oil testing m

2
3

NO YARD work Private end safe. 
Weil built town home at VILLAGE AT 
THE SPRING. A value that's energy 
efficient, compact yet spacious High 
ceilings with fens. 2 bedroom bath, 
garage in rear with automatic opener, 
beautiful cabinets. OlY end well water 
piped in. Advantages you deserve. 
Cell JERRY WORTHV for Unit G 
2*7 1122 or 2*7 *094
WELL L D ^ T E O  residence in Lub 
bock for sale or trade for Big Spring 

Cell 243R154.
2 B E D R O O M  HOUSE.COurtncy  
Community, near Stanton, to be 
moved. Would ront to nice couple 
2*7 1003
SEVEN ROOM house with two acres 
of lend for sale. 13 miles north of town 
Cell 399 45*5 •
THREE BEDROOM, 1 W baths, fully 
carpeted, den, outside storage with 
garage. New dishwashorcentral heat 
Asking *3*,S00 M7 3723 after 5:00

INVESTORS AND  
RETIREES

H i l l  c o u n t r y  C o n d o 's .  
Townhomes and retirement 
homes, LRJ Lake near Austin, 
Texas Prices range from  
*42,900 toSmOOO GoH, Fishing. 
Boating, Tonnis,* and many 
other things to do Trades 
welcome on excellent invest 
ment or retirement property 
Call collect SI2 99t2fl>*. Dean 
Marshall, A*on Tex Group, Inc 
or write Box 7193 Horseshoe 
Bay, MortHe Falls. Texas 7t*54

Mobile Homes 015

Lots for Sale 003
RESIDENTIAL SITES now avAllaM* 
In Big Spring's newest subtfivislon. 
Lake access for all lots Village At The 
Spring, call M7 1123 or M7 *094 for 
showing.
AC^EA g¥  f o r  s a l e  4 miles North 
off Highway *7 *900 down, *40 month 
3*7 754*.

Acreage for sale 005
40 ACRES PRIM E cotton land, level 
and light mesquite near Garden City. 
Terms *10 per acre per year on 3 year 
lease. Contact A.H. Townsend. 9S5* 
Rice’s Texas Hill Rood, Oregon 
House, California 999*2 or phone 91* 
492 1774.

mm ae i aw w w

5 P IIN G  C U T  N IA ITY
3 0 0  W . 9 th  2 6 3 -8 4 0 2

A P P O A IS A L S -F R E e M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS  
O fH ca  H o u rs ; M o n .-6 a t. 8 :3 0 4 :3 0  

Mackto M«y« M7 M ft
Lurry Ftek >4H»I#
IS-M-COMMBRCIAL I2UC.4MV

wan Skaw
R.B»M SU

acxaw. SZB n  frontaB* on Sve 
Rd. locom* producing invuW 
mant propwTy Owntr llnancind
.v a ila b it ................  rSiBBt
OLOaa TWO STOa Y Unu»ua«y 
pralTv brick, ovur MO# iq  n  , W  
Wac, S bdrm urltb ikylitat In 
maWar bdrm All malarlart on 
hand to cemplata ramndaiing 
Larga camar lal In Coahama 
Sallar lays to fi daai 
FR icao aiawT — spaci-w j 
bdrm alucce on Iga comar lot 
Naar ind Park.. #4.*g#
C O LL 6D 6  PARK tB A U T Y  
Vary naW. a»« kapl J bdrm 1 ^  
with Ig

t O I U i
_________  M JI#t4
VIEW  FAR EXCELLENCE — 
Silvor.Haals Jtidrm  1 bAon 4>.y 
acraa. Ovar l>B0 aq ft wihi Iga 
utility room. XhcJ4 dock, ax 
callofit —ator wall »J#,g##
MtoTOlUC HONE -  3 bdrm. ? ba»i 
on Scurry Oaautojt tianNmod tioora.

. iwga lancad M  Saa lo

ASTEAL — ktAckatt, Atmaatcanr 
plowly ramodaWd 4 bdrni on lancad 
XX Oulalandaqi aqudy buy BMABF

SUEUttoAN -  Loraly 3bdrm. dan. 
tiroptoca. good wall, hurt Iraaa. 
TBi40 worhahop. Coahoma 
achooia tu .g o t

FOMSAN achaato -  Big Spring guKOMO BITE 
uniltlaa. VERY r.Ica » bdrm Sprtng. lancad
m abifa hama an to acra war ------------
Cavorod perch, pafto a»ab. atall 
MiKad gardan araa Financing MEAN MNIM 6CMOOL -  Uaa ol 
avail * *-***  town m Z br. 2 ba Oanar haa
(AMO SFRIN0S — Tam 2 bdrm uanatotrad and naada to 
1 ba ntoWla homaa an acraaga kx:
CaH tor dataita.
KEAOV FOR VOUR FA M ILY  COMMEWrul 6W L0M 0 -  at aa 
Ug 2 bwm 2 ba aRh dan on a cor- cadanl uaaMWn Oood E 4gi 91 

'  -  ■ t i BT R

Sand 
aala.

raatdantiai aiiaotiRARR

(M.ROR

I l•a^l( .m iat Zl la a t .a a r t  ..w a v a i.n in ra n . h . tiv 
.  -  irabTMrtr-.at riataa i l  to-.dt.M— I •v a ra r r i IVuii.dm l S A

SHAFFER

carpel, fence. Low 430's. 
MORRISON ST. — 3 bdrm brk . 
den, carpet, fence *32,000 
CALVIN ST. — 3 bdrm brk., 3 
bth, carport, fence Mid 430's 
ABILENE ST. — 3 bdrm on Ige 
lot with mobile home hookup 
GOLIAD ST. — 3 bdrm 2 bth brk . 
IR# den. tile fence 
1017CONNAL1V - 3  bdrm 2 bth 
brk . ref air. fane#
320 AC. — SI Lawronce oroa. 
grooe land, good wotor *250 oc 
tiT N A  JOHNSON -  3600 Sq ft  
Onty *70XXX) with ownor flnonca 
to AC. iAVER HAL* -  Dairy 
bom. corrals *  2 wotor weMs 
OREOO ST — 150’ front Sta with 
new equipment Owner finance 
EUBANK*  ̂ Mobil on Ige lot 
Good woler 30 GPM Stg *  wek 
houoe *14,950
JftCKM M lF P I M7AI4

SALE OR Trade 14'x75‘ Snyllne, 3 
bedroom. I Vk bath, all elactric, clean 
t12,90* 243 79*3
FACILIOADES OE pogo para la 
gente histono on mobil honm  Nuevos 
o us ados bweno or molo credito Le 
slfsonclamos con poco dinero de on 
gonche y pggoe moderodos St tiene 
olguna coso d t combio so la recldinos 
Hoble con Josoe 3tt*274 or 3*2 3411
OWNER FINANCING b a ilab le , new 
homes and repos Good, bod or little 
credit needed, low down payments 
Will take trades. Coll Lonny or Ron for 
appointment. 3*2-**74 or 3*3 3411
^ A L E R  REPOSI L ittle  credit 
needed Small monthly payments otkI 
little down Call Rick at 915 34* 934*
DEATH IN Family. Forced to sell 
14x40, 2 bedroom. 1 both and a 14x70, 3 
b e d ro o m . 3 b a th . C a ll R od, 
915 573 5510
CLEAN 1979 M ARSHFIELD, 14x40~2 
bedroom, 1 both, portly furnished, 
drapes, air. shod, large carpeted 
porch, skirted. Located in Country 
Chib Mobile Home Pork 3*7 *90*
I n a n c e  c o m p a n y  has 2 and 3
bedroom repo's. Toko up paymeots or 
moke coNi offer. Ask for Mike or 
Ronnie. 915-5*1-*115.

sXLtfe, tNc'''
*  & SERVICE

Manufacturud Housing 
NeW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
F Ifranclng-I nsuranca 

PARTS STORE 
3910W Hw^8(;267-5!V« ,

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. NEPO HOME*
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE OEUVERV *  SET4JP 
INRURANCE 
ANCHORNfO

^  . PHONE 26^8831

GREENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’s Most Ex
clusive and Affor
dable Homes  
available for lease. 

FROM:
$ 3 2 5  MONTH 

2500 Langley

263-2703
HY AvalaUe

SECflETAHV/BOOKKEEFER —
Girl Friday with aaciaaanal tkiHa 
SALES — Man'a CktoWig background 
MANAGEMENT TTUUNEE ' SALES -  
Mual ba ovar 21 adh at toaal I yaat ax 
pananca Should ba adUng lo lalocaM,

Bedrooms 065
RDOMS FDR rent color coble TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly 
rates. Thrifty Lodge, M7 3211. 1000 
West 4th Street

Business Buildings 070
SHDP FDR rent with office, elr con 
dttlohed. lots of perking Call 247 519* 
after 4

oib

RESTAURANT
S. Hwy. 87 
267-4845 

Interviewing 
forPoeitions 

ofKItcIwn 
Peraonnel

Hostees/CaeMer

Charter Crude Oil
Benefits:

•  In s u ra n c e
•  V a c a tio n

* •  S ic k  L e a v e
•  M o s t H o lid a y s  P a id
•  G o o d  P a y

Experience:
• Must have 2 years axpartanba driving dlaaala 

and hauNng crude oil.
• 2 years axperlartca driving In the oil fielda.
• Qood references: Work and personal
• Good driving record
• Solid work iMCkground

Call for appointm ent

Darwin Wright
915-267-3321

E
C

i S i ,

Mobile Homes
FOR RENT: two bedroom furnished 
mobile home Coi^ple or single only 
Cell 993 57S1

Lodges 101
STATCO MEETING SMkad 
Plains Lodgo NO SW wary 
2nd-4th Thurs . 7.30 pm 219 
Main Tommy Wolch W M . 
T R Mom*. Roc 
CALLED M EETING . Rig 
Spring Lodgs No 134*. A F 
A A M . AAonday, December 
27th, 7 30 p m Work in E A 
Degree 2101 Lancaster. 
Richard Knous. W M . Gor 
don Hughes. Sec

#  *

GARAGE SALE
Lost 4 Found 105

RAINBOW REALTY
217-MIS

LOST v i c i n i t y  Of Wosson Rood 
Border Collie, blacK with white on toco 
and foot wearing rod cellar Reword 
offered 2*3 4M3
l o s t  in  the vicinty of Perkwey end 
Dixon Streets. Pomeranian. 3 years 
oM Answers to "P Nut" Call M7 44M 
or return to 4110 Dixon

W M Z 4 S  
M P M c y t t S - I M l  
OtB te n  N S-B I4I
O P E N  W E E K E N D S MLS

NBW L ltT M W  
1*11 acres betuNen LomeM and 
Seminete.*175 Otporacre 3sec 
tions adjacent ofso available for 
lee*ing- Per more tetfermoflon 
coll 7 3*t9
SAND* SPRING ARRA
M u tt see to appreciate, 3 
bedroom IVY both Has detached 
garage w/workshep en ’ iw  
acres 
* 7 *  Aeme
SoutiofkMn Aoeioneppoeeriloan 
end owner wd Anonoe ecMty 
W E l R eu C E  PIBCE
*  yOu d» ysur own pNnkng Mud

RRRAT U3CATKM 
RuMd your own homo tei a mco 
pert of town Dtocountod it 
bouglif before Chnotmes

» on 2 
LOW RTTBKBT 
On 9 bedroom. 1 be*
Mwey Reboot OteVtct 
reedy lo sen 
RENT TO OWN
1 bedfoonv i bath homeor euper 
large lot Hae traiter ho^iup* 
one — ean be improved for more 
HAPPY IRRmWQ *
Buy ttde 275 ecree and 
aruTthar 300 ecree for free CeM 
now for appointment

And fwep the profttt on good 
reetaurant buemoee 
M T O R T O F  TOWN 
3 bedroom. 2 bath trailer in For 
ean Refiooi Oietrtct Big tot for 
hereee or whelever 
P R K S T O R tU .
Must seH now at reduced price 
for tMa 3 bedroom, f  both lovefy 
home Fenoed back yard end 
larga lot Muet eee Ptee houee* 
TAiA AROVT RMf 
Over 3000 tRuere teal of pure IN 

LarRS workefiop m beck

rW NUM TEaUTW  
L M I  R »  H A K T  AMALTWI

For your buemees on Rue one 
acre lol tMk get Rood eepoeuro

Eeey aooaee 
•M tW nB N TM
Exteting buelneee on Weal RO 

SttAOOOO «

Appliences
If drying tha family 

wash takas mora than 
orta load, laava small, 
lightwalght llama 
until last. You may b a . 
abta to dry tham altar 
you turn off tha powar 
with haat ratainad by 
tha machirta from 
aariiar loads.

This anargy-aaving 
tip la brought to you 
by tha claaalfiad 
advartiairtg 
dapartntant in tha 
Intaraat of artargy 
conaarvation.

Tg B)to. «toL » • *  B " * ^ .  W g »  
ggur gB to ■ «  ctoBWM* ggc*toto

C A ix u s -m i 
H aralda— V lB i l i  

Gat RaauMa!
BIG SPRING HERALD

L o o k s  e a s y ?  i t  is !  A n d  i t ' s  f a s t  b e c o m in g  
t h e  n a t i o n 's  f a v o r i t e  p a s t im e .  I t ' s  a  g r e a t  
w a y  o f  t u r n i n g  y o u r  n o - lo n g e r - n e e d e d  
i t e m s  i n t o  q u ic k  c a s h ,  s o  j u m p  o n  t h e  
b a n d w a g o n  a n d  g e t  in t o  t h e  g a r a g e  s a le  
a c t i o n .  P la c e  a  s u r e - f i r e  w a n t  a d  a d v e r t i s 
in g  y o u r  s a le  a n d  w a t c h  t h e  p r o f i t s  r o l l  in

'T H I  EA SY  W A Y "
MIST C A U

THE OASSIIliD DEPARTMENT

263-7331
15 Word Ad 
For 3 Days —

'MttAlD CMUIHEDS 6 iT lESUlTSI

I Big Sprin g H era ld

2
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Loans 325 Offlea Equipment 517 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553 Cars for Sale 553 Cars for Sale 553
SIGNATUME LOANS t )  to %2U CIC 
Finooco. 4M ffiffviolt. .ilT S M  Su0
joct to opprovol.

Cosmetics 370

OFFICE EO U iFM ENT, ftofot; wood 
•nd  motol doom; t i l t  cobinttt; 
citoirt; lotofol filot. Dub Eryont Auc 
tlon. tool C M t 3rd.

MAEY KAY Cot ^ l c s  Co nplintoo 
ttry  focloltoivon. E m m t Spi ty . Coll 
t f t t r  1;OOp.m.,M7 SOa7,1301 A tditon

Sporting Goods 520
REMINGTON MODEL 700. 30G* Do 
lu xto ro d t Phono 303 0110

Child Care 375
FULL TIM E Bobyslttlng. 7 o.rr. i  
p.m. Wtokly ond oil doy Soturaoy. 
243 73»

FOR SALE I poir tk l boot«. olio 11, 
worn twict, ISO 1300 Nolon Stroot, 
347 3173.

Portable Buildings 523
REGISTERED ININSNT ond chi.^ 
cort. Doyt only, Mondoy Frldoy. 
Chrittlon womon, D rtx tl orto. 243 
4331

PO R TA B LE  B U IL D IN G S  Good 
toloctlon in ttocK Alto, o ffkot ond 
nfKtbilt honot odditiono. 1400 W#«t 4th.

''G O LD E N  RULE*' DAY CARE  
CENTER. Apt* 3-Se Mondoy Fridoy, 
4 45 5: a .  Lictnaod jp r 34 chlldron 
Absont, ife cnorop. 34Tt^74.hOTQd.

PORTABLE STORAGE bulMInpt. Ail 
tiiOB. Extro sturdy, oil stool con 
structlon. Dolivtrod to your locotlon 
For ront or solo Coll A Bost Rontols, 
343 4373 or 243 7190.

C H IL D C A R i 
8 to 5. Coll

’ •**»“ wertidSyi; Plano Tuning 527
PETEP P A tr i
N.E. ith  Opin. > •.m . »l p m. 
Mondoy Frldoy otforlnp^hlld coro, 
A90S 2-S.' Chrlstmos Evo ond Now 
Yoof‘s Evo wo will bo opon from 4 
p m. 1 o.m. OD you c#r^ottond your 
portlos.. Moko *rosonArWfs 
Thursdoy, 13 33 83 by 7 p.m.

PIANO TUNING ond ropoir Piono 
occossorios. Also occoptlng puitor 
studonts. Coll Morsholi Horn ot 347 
3313.

botoro
PIANO TUNING ond ropoir Dls 
counts ovoiloblo. Roy Wood, 394 4444

NEED TO do lost minuto Chrlstmos 
shopping? I will wotch chlldron ony 
age, S3 per doy Coll 243 7330.
PEE ^ ^ E  DAY*CARE 1505 Hilltop, 
367 8809 Oponing Jonuory 3. Limitod 
enrollmont. Oowoin ond Sondy Cox.

Musical
Instruments 530
BEST QUALITY Bost pricos Sorvico 
ond lossons ottor tho solo. Somothing 
only o locol doolor con provldo. Kim 
boll, Yomoho, Gulbronson, Kowoi

Laundry 380
Only ot Amoricon Music, Big Spring 

III. -----. 347 4

IRONING PICKUP ond dellvor; 
men's clothes. $7.00 doien Also do 
washing, extra charge. 343 6738, 1105 
North Gregg.

Housecleaning 390

DON'T BUY 0 new or used organ or 
piono until you chock with Los White 
for tho best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
ond Organs. Soles and sorvica rogular 
in Big Spring. Los White Music, 4090 
OonvTile, AtMN 
672-9781.

Texas, phone 915

W ILL DO housecleaning, Mondoy 
through Frldoy. For more informo 
t>on coll 363 3359 or 367 1559

YAMAHA FG 160 ACOUSTIC guitar 
and COSO. Coll 267 4460 otter 5;00 p.m.

Household Goods 531
W ILL CLEAN homes weekdays 
363 1700 for more informotlon

Farm Equipment 420
LOOKING FOR good used TV's ond 
opplloncos? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 367 5345.

500 GALLON PROPANE tank $550; 3 
point post hole digger $300; MF 14' 
disk $800. 398 5404 SOLO

1 Queen sleeper, 3 end 
jlomps, 1 coffee table, 1 
te table, 1 doy bed.

RHINO SERVIS power bar. Pull two 
or three shredders. Used 3 seasons 
$1,900 Ackerly, 353 4575. ,

Farm Service 425

KING SIZE waterbed with handcar 
v td  headboard. W ill moke nice 
Christmas prosontl Coll oftor 4:00, 
343 4703.

t'ETCO PHILLIPS 44 Jobber. Check 
our prices on Farm Diosel ond Pro 
pone Coll 343 3415 or come by 307 
West 4th

19" MAGNAVOX COLOR TV $300; 
now .walnut bontwood rockor (ossom 
blod) $45, O'Ktefeond Morrittdoubit 
oven classic gas range like new, $375. 
343 2531 or 343^734.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
COTTON BY PRODUCT Pellets with 
corn ond molasses. Excellent cow ond 
sheep feed. $3.35 per bog. Free 50 
pound bog stock salt with each 30 bogs 
feed 343 4437.

Livestock For Sale 435
FOR SALE Londroce York Homp 
cross weoftUng pigs. Call 363 1577 for 
more Information.

Antiques 503

L IT T L E  B IT  
OF CO U N TR Y

Open by Appointmeftf 
Only

ANTIQUES & ETC. 
394 4327

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV'S, THOMAS — 
FISHER STEREOS 
WHIRLPOOL AP 
PLIANCES, LIVING 
ROOM. BEDROOM,  
DINETTE GROUPS. 

“TRY US”

C IC
406 RUNNELS  

263-7338
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Garage Sales 535
POODLE PUPPIES, AKC Toy, dork 
browns, silvers, apricots, whites. De 
posit holds for Christmas. Tarms. 
343 3986
SAND SPRING Kennel has AKC Toy 
Poodles ond AKC Beaglas. Coll after 6 
p.m., 393 5259

CURIO BOX ond Do Dad Shop, 503 
ond 504 Gragg. Collectobles, china, 
gifts. Depression Pink, Red, Green, 
Madame Alexander dolls, kerosene 
lamps.

'A .D B A .' 
4584.

Pit Bulls for sole. 1 697

OO-DAD SHOP, Gregg Oak roll 
fop dosk, brass bM , wash stands, hall 
troe, Chino cabinets.

FOR S‘ * "  -^le little AKC Toy 
P o b d le O A l  fbb lock. Excellent 
C h r u i l r O y ^ y i r  thos somoonet-

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS Sole Will 
lost this week ond noxt weak. Will bo 
adding new items doily. 3111 Johnson,

spoclol
AKC REGISTERED Great Done, 
Harlequin in color, female, 1 years 
old. 175. Coll 367 6539.

Miscellaneous 537

FREE I Large block ond brown fern 
ole hound. Needs good home. Very 
gentle. 393 5396 after 6.

ALBERT PETTUS COMPANY has 
Electrolux vacuum cloonors sorvlce 
ond repoirs’pn all mokes. 367 7546.

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES for sole half 
Springer Spaniel, half ? Cali 367 7039 
after 5 00 ond weekends.

Dog & Cat
Christmas Stockings 

Toys Beds Jewelled 
Collars

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown

INDIAN JEWELRY 
Clearance Sale 
HOUSE OF HESS 
Mini Mall 
3rd and Benton

xi-tzn
Pet Grooming 515
POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you Ilk* tlwm Call Ann Fritilar, 
2i3M70

. RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
NoCradit f^ u ira d  

RCA TV'a. FIshar S Thomat 
Slaraot. Whirlpool Appllancaa. 
Living room S OInotIa Groups

CIC FINANCE
MSRunnalt 2S3 733S

IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuaaday and Wadnaaday 
Boarding. MS 2112 Wa«t 3rd
THE DOG HOUSE, S22 RIdgaroad 
□riva. All Braad pat grooming. Pat
accaaaoria*. 2*7 1371
DOG GROOMING All braads, I I  
yaart axparlanca. Fraa dip with 
grooming. A lw  Saturday appoint 
manu Call 3*7 lo u

HOUSE OF HESS 
Mini Mall 

3rd and Benton

S u p e r  b u y s  o n  B e n c h  C ra ft  
a n d  B ro y h ill F u rn itu re

Hughes Trading Post
2000 West 3rd 267-5661

Gary’s Body Shop
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURANCE CLAIM WORK WELCOME

FOREIGN a DOMESTIC 
HBERGLASS SPECIALTCS

104 E. 1ST BIG SPRING, TX. 263-0501

'T o y o ta  T o y o ta

Any New Vehicle In Stock  
Available Thru Decem ber 31

10.97%
APR

I »pprou*d OradR

PERMIAN TOYOTA
3100 W. Wall — Midland — 694-3601

T o y o ta  T o y o ta

MOBILE HOME porches, cabinets, 
dog houses, trash can racks^ and 
scraan rooms. 1400 West 4th.

DIAMONTRIQUE7 If you don't tell 
we won'tl HOUSE OF HESS, Mini 
AAali, 3rd and Benton.

WE W ILL build storage buildings In 
your back yard Call 243 6191.
SEVEN PIECE nut driver set $3 SO 
Dub Bryant Auction, 1008 East 3rd.

SPECIAL: Cubic Zirconia, loose 
stones or mounted in 14K solid gold. 
HOUSE OF HESS, Mini Mall, V d  and 
Benton

FOR SALE: Brass fireplace screen, 
large Bentwood rocking chair, ping 
pong table, double garage door, 
baby's changing table, baby's crib 
accassories, playpen, walker. Call 
243 3t98.

GREAT CHRISTAAAS PratantI 1971 
VW Supar Baetle, air conditioning, 
radial tires. supar condition. 11495.
Seo at 207 Sopth Avonua, Coahoma or

m j

1H1 MUSTANG HATCHBACK, 4 
cylinder, 4 spaod, loaded. Premium 
sound system. 14,995. 343-8034.

1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, leeded. 
A-l condition. 50400 one owner miles. 
$5495.00 or best offer. 343-4007.

cell 394 4340.1

WOOOBURNING STOVES For sale 
Dub Bryant Auction, 1008 East 3rd.
F IS H IN G  WORMS: Lots of red 
w i g g l e r s  O m a r  C a s h io n ,  
(915)343 8557

T H E L M A 'S  C O U N TR Y  STO RE, 
Snyder Highway. Featuring homem 
ade sandwiches. Beer $3.50 4pack, 
Coffee .15 and .30

OAK FIREWOOD for sale $135 cord. 
Oeliverod. Whole tractor trailer load 
$110 cord. 343 3387.

ECONOMY CAR SALE! Choosa from 
eighti $50081400 We finance. Bob 
Smith Imports, 3911 West 80.247 5340.

1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM air, 
autom atic , powar staering and 
brakes, tilt, cruise, AM FM  tape, 
electric windows and door locks, rally 
whaals. 243-4438.

19H CORVETTE L-B2, White with rdd 
leather in terio r, Jensen A M -FM  
cassette, brand new tires, 40400 
miles, $7400. Cell 363 1971 or 363482S 
after 4.

HOME APPLIANCE. Service and r« 
pair on all washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators, gas end electric ranges, 
heating and air conditioning. 701 West 
4th Cell 347 4493

COUCH, CHAIR, recliner, vanity 
dressing table, large antique oak 
sideboard 343 4437.

A T A R I i • •I 
cartridges 
S250. 243-7CSOLD

$100 13
l‘OOSbali table 

!?. *. information.

CAMPER SHELL for long wide 
pickup $150; 357 magnum with 
holster $250. 267 3017 after 4:00

STEREO CABINETS SI3.95 each. 
Dub Bryant Auctions, 1008 East 3rd.
FOR CHRISTMAS Swivel rockers. 
$125 each. Dub V yan t Auction, 1008 
East 3rd

COMPLETE SATELLITE TV system 
$3,995 Installed $500 down and $94 per 
month Call or come by today for 
details. Peach Electronics B Com 
munications, 3400 East IS30, 243 8372

LAST M IN U TE  shoppers, put her 
microwave on a chopping block stand 
this Christmas, $75 complete on 
treadle sewing base. Heirlooms, 1100 
East 3rd.

OAK FIREW OOD $135 cord, 170 
cord. Delivered. $10 off cord if you 
pick up. 343 1471.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for sole $80 
cord- dolivered end stacked. Garden 
City, Texas. 354 3434 or 354 3494 after 
4:00 p .m ..

8 FOOT SLATE Pool fable, cue sticks, 
rack and 3 sets balls. $350. Call 394 
4591.

Want to Buy 549

DIRECT FROM factory. $outhwm 
tarn Brick in Snydar offers wholesale 
prices on 4 exciting new brick designs. 
$158 per thousand deliverad. Seconds 
available. Call 915-573 5741
14 PIECE COMBINATION wrench 
set $13.50. A 1 Furniture, 3411 West 
Highway 80

TRY OUR PRODUCTS. Alot Vara 
Personal Care .. Home and Pet Care... 
Natural Vitamins. 100H money back 
guarantee for any raasoni Call 347 
3390, Catalog sent immediately. Most 
products delivered within one day

GOOD USED Fumitura and applian
ces or anything of value. Duka Used 
Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247 5031.
WANTED LADIES golf set. Cali 347 
9580.

Cars for Sale 553 V
ORNAMENTAL IRON gates, railings, 
window and door guards for baauty 
and sacurity. Custom built gun safes 
Custom made for home and business 
Free estimates. 501 North Birdwell 
across from Sale Barn. 247 14M or 
347 1380

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING gown size 
13 and vail Also, king size mattress 
and box springs 363 4552.

BRAND NEW 1982 Datsun 300SX 
10,000 miles. $8,800 243 3093 before 
5:00, 243 4332 after 5:00.

FOR SALE- men's dress suits, large 
sizes; new clothing, shoes sizes 11 W, 
width O. 112 11th Place.

POCKET KNIVES for Christmas! 
Oub Bryant Auction, 1006 East 3rd.

8 PIECE PLACE setting Noritake 
china. Will sell for of retail value. 
Call 343 4180.

1981 M O N TE  CARLO

S A C R IF IC E -— MUST  

SELL — NOTE D U E!

HOUSE OF 
HESS

WE SELL and deliver Amway Pro 
ducts. For more Information, call 
347 3704.

Better Rings 
& Jewelry

SPECIAL ORDERS 
Mini Mall 3rd & Benton

FOR SALE dinette set, $75. Manual 
typewriter, portable stereo record 
player, reel tape recorder $20 each. 
Janell Davis, 347 3413, after 5;W, 
247 5745.

Clean, power, air, tilt whael, 
AM FM  C6 radio, two tone 
paint, small V 8, good tires. 
$1,500 below NADA retail. See to 
appreciate.

THIS YEAR pecans whole, cracked 
or shelled. Call 363 1050 or come by 
3616 Hamilton.

267-5937 or 
263-3269

W HO’S WHO -< 
; FOR SERVICE

Tc list your service in Who's W ho

The ole man at Shroyer Motor Co. 

wants to wish everyone a Very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year, 
and to let his customers know that 

he intends to be closed from Friday 

Noon until Monday morning, in order

that his em ployees might enjoy the 
holiday with th ek  families.

SHROYER MOTOR CO
S am e c o rn e r— Som e o w n e r  fo r  o v e r  5 0  y e a rs  

4 2 4  3 rd  - O L D S - G M C -  263-;

Cars for Sa
m t  MALIBU CL 
nw, AM-PMMra 
MB-MI*. L«rry «r
m l CAM AM ~i 
MMrRRywmU*. A
Ira IH  LUntM. H

. IN IT A N T  Ca S T  
ciaan c a n  aad 
Auta 5«*m ,  i ja i  m
N M  TRIUM RH I 
M M  mllaa. aaaa
aar taiaii. t i A T i i
WK FINANCE- Nt 
D O W N F A V M l  
FtekuFa. Braiiha,

l« M  CADILLAC  
mHaa, MaaaL Mtc 
Call M>BM l.
I9 M E UICK LBIA  
aaaa caodilloii. 
i:aa.

Call 263-7331

Al t '  C o n d i t i o n in q  70)
SALES- S E R V IC E  C entral re 
frigeration, he«tir)g systems, filters 
parts for all heating units. Johnson 
Shoot Motol, 263 3980.

A p p l i a n c e  Rep.  707
HOME APPLIANCE. Service and re 
pair on all washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators, gas end electric ranges, 
heating and air conditioning. 701 West 
4th. Coll 267 6492.

B.Tckhoc Se rv ice  713
K E N N E D Y  BACKHOE Service  
Specializing in quality septic systems 
end water lines. Coll 347 8054.

C n r p e i i t r y
GARCIA AND Sons Carpentry, con 
Crete work, additions, ramodellng, 
new construction. Free estimates. 
C8II 243 4S38.
TURN YOUR house into your dreem 
home Custom remodeling, your 
complete remodeling service. Randy 
McKinney, 343-0704; 343 3144.
STEW ART CONSTRUCTION end 
Home Improvement. Remodeling and 
Repair. Carpentry and Concrata 
Work. Room Additions. Garages Pole 
Barns. Storm Doors. Windows. Vinyl 
Siding. No Job Too Small. Don’t Move 
Improve. Our Bid is Your Best Bet 
Phone 243 4947
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Re 
sidentiel and Commarcial remodel 
Ing, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
callings Call Jan at 347 5811.

I I  ends In I37.M Wl rw yew id isr •  
•WNS b

W irt  WM9
CM 3U-7331

CARPETS AND remnants sale in 
stallatlon available. Nunez Carpets, 
301 North Austin. Free estimates 
Open 9:00 5:00. Coll 243 8894.

 ̂ BIG SPRINdi
STEAMATIC

*AII types of cleaning; Carpet, drapies. 
furniture, air ducts, etc 
*Complete Insurance Claims 
*Free Estimates

Call:
267-4851

Place Your Ad in Who’s 
Who, 15 Words For Only 
$27.56 Monthly.

! C h im iK 'v
1 C k o n i i u ) 720

IW E  C LE A N , repair and chack 
Ifirapiacas, Bon Franklins, all types 
Ichimneys and fluos. 343-7015.

lA G E N O A  C O M P U T IN G . In  
Icorporatod. Big Spring's professional 
Icomputer consultants! For an op 
Ipolntmont, call 247-5778.

GInbb & M i r r o r s  736
Broken Windows — Mirrors - 
Desk Tops — Storm Doors -  

Screens
Call for Free Estimates 
Commerctal-Aesideniial

GoMan Gala Slarm 
Window, Glass 6 Mirrar 

394-4112

H a n d y  M an
HANDY MAN No job too small, or too- 
la rg e . C a ll 347 1429 for more  
irtformation.
HOME REPAIRS, cabinets, vanities, 
shelves; fiberglass repair, welding 
Free estimates. Call 343-1576 after 
3:00.

Home
I n \( j iOv/c i . ient

ADDITIONS, ALTERATIONS to your 
home or new corwtruetton. Pern^ain 
Basin residtnt working in Big Spring, 
Garden City and St. Lawrence area 
Call 1 344 4410
COMPLETE HOME Improvement 
indoor, outdoor painting, remodeling, 
mud and tape, acoustic ceilirrgs. Free 
estimates. R arxl R Construction. 
343 1103
EAGLE BUILDERS Remodel, or 
from ground up. Room additions 
Face Lifts Cabinets Repairs and 
Painting. Vernon Houston, all day 
343 4830, David Fisher, after 5:00. 
343 0889
P A R E D E Z  C A B IN E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneling, Formica. Com 
plate remodeiilng new construction 
607 N.W. 4th (rear). 367 9750, 363 3137
C O M P LE T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Re 
modeling. New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub v« ll, vanities. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 367 $811.

M o b i l e  Hom e 
Se rv ice

MOBILE
HOME

P A R T S  Si s e r v i c e

Pool Supp l ies 758
WEST TEXAS Pool Plastering Top 
quality plasterina replastering and 
swimming pool repair. Call Midland, 
687 44S6, 486 7645.

Reel  ea f i ona l  
Veh ic le s

SALES — SERVICE 
pa r ts  — ACCESSORIES 

Travel Trailers -p 
Filth Wheels 

Open Every Day 
Call Anytime

Golden Gate R V 
Coahoma. Texas

Ren ta ls

Demos — Demos — Demos
Through December 31st all demonstrator cars will 
be sold at 10.75 APR Financing and all pickup and 
Bronco demonstrators carry a Ford factory rebate 
up to $700 .00. ___________

RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, maior 
appliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes, 
video discs and movies. 1307A Gregg, 
call 263 8636.

CURTIS
MATHES

The most ceptnsise television 
In Americ* and worth H.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 

RENT TO 
RENT PLAN 

LEASE OPTION 
PURCHASE PLAN 

Retail
financing terms

H you need a tttevisien you 
need to see us.

College Park 
Shopping Center 
Big^S^g, Texas 

263-1525
Roof mq

1982 LINCOLN MARK VI4 DR. — Medium mulberry metallic with medium 
dark mulberry vinyl coach roof, fully loaded with all the Mark VI options. 
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4 DR. — French vanilla metallic with 
pastel French vinyl coach roof, fully loaded with all the Mercury options. 
1982 THUNDERBIRD — Medium blue metallic glow with white landau vinyl 
roof, 255 V-8 with automatic overdrive & many more options. 
i 9$2 THUNDERBIRD — Polar white with medium fed landau vin^'f60V 
255 V-8 with automatic overdrive & many more options.

■ k - k i r i t i t i t i t i t i t - k i r i t
1982 FORD BRONCO 4X4 — Fawn and dark fawn metallic tutone. XLT 
package, captain chairs, AM/FM cassette, 351 V-8, and many more extras. 
1982 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB — Brite blue metallic and dark blue 
metallic tutone, XLT package, 351 V-8, AM/FM 8-track, most other Ford 
options.
1982 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB — Medium gray metallic and candy ap
ple red tutone, XLT package, captain chairs, 351 V-8, A M /FM  cassette, 
fully loaded.
1982 FORD F-2S0 SUPERCAB — Dark fawn metallic and fawn tutone, 
XLT package, 400 V-8, captain chairs, AM/FM 8-track, fully loaded. 
1982 FORD F-150 — Medium caramel metallic and tan tutone, XLT 
package 351 V-8, automatic, power door locks, power windows, AM/FM 
8-track, all other Ford options.
1982 FORD F-100 — Candy apple red and maroon tutone, 3(X) 6-cylinder, 
knitted vinyl interior. Amp. and oil pressure gauges, 4 speed overdrive, 
air, AM/FM 8-track, deluxe wheel covers, aux. fuel tank.

1*71 MAZDA $1 
ip w d , AM-PM, a* 
wurk car. Almai 
candltlan. M 3 -j*n
IM1 MOMTE CAN 
laU- nola dua. Ch 
whaal. AM -FM  < 
M bit, amall V-a, 
M a w  NADA ratal ta-mn. ut-mt.
FOR SALE: m $  I 
naw brakat, balta

**Si LINCOLN T( 
condWIon. Call M] 
or a * .

FOR SALE IM 7 F(

othor work H«tt 
M7-«an.

Repair or Replace 
R oofs— D o o rs— W indow s 
W ater H e a te rs— Furnaces 
A ir C o n d it io n e rs — S id tnq  * 

W ater an.J Sewer L ines 
Level — Pier — A ncho r 
Tie D ow ns — S k irtinq  
Moves — Insu rance

N EED  A Now Compotition or Stoal 
Roof? Call Goldan G att Siding for froal 
tstimatos. All work guarantood. 30| 
yaart exparianca. Financing avalla 
bia. 394-4813.
OLE' SARGE roofing- compotition, 
build up. Now or repairs, free at 
tlmatos. Cali anytime, 367 5308

S a v e  E n e r g y  
S u m m e r  a n d  W i n t e r  
267  5549  Mum S . i I

RO O FIN G  AND R E M O D E L IN G , 
Commercial and retidential. We can| 
provid# any horn# improvement or 
repair you may requirt. For quality 
and reasonable rotes, give ut t  try 
Ken Wa Roofing and Ramodel, 367 
1087 after 6:00

M o v i n q

Sept ic Sys tems  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septic Systems. Dit 
Cher service. Cell Midway Plumbing 
393 5394, 393 5334.

C oncre te  Woi  l<

CITY D ELIVER  Move furniture end 
appliances. Will move one item or 
complete household. 343 3335, Dub 
Coates.

Sicl inq

VENTURA COMPANY- camant work. 
Ilia fanca*. patio*. Urlvaway*. tlla 
bullUInu, stucco, plattar twimming 
poolt, M7 MSS or M7 a tt*
CONCRETE WORK No lob too largo 

too amall. Call attar S:M, Jay 
Burchatt, MSA49I. Fraa a«tlmatat.
JOHNNY B PAUL camant work, 
tidowalks. drlvaways, foundations 
and tlla fancas. Call MS 77M or MS 
M40
M CASTANEDA B Sons: Sptclallling 
In oil typoi of masonry and cdncrtt* 
work. Call lor frooottimatas. MS 7S*3 
or S*3'7SSa, avanlng*.
CONCRETE WORK: t il*  fancas, 
stucco work. No |ob too small. Froo 
aatlmato*. Willis Burchatt. M3 4S7*.
FO UN D ATIO N S, PATIOS, driv#  
ways, block work, sidawalki. stucco 
work. Call Gllbart Lopai. 3*3-0043 
anytim*.

BLB FURNITURE and Appliance 
Moving Sarvica. Ona Itam to a com 
Plata houMhold lutl. And othar itams. 
Phona M7 12*1. v

P . i i n t i i i q  P. ipei  inq7-19

NEVER PAINT AQAINl
 ̂United State* $uper Steel Sidiqg'

lifetime hail & labor guorantaa Brick 
homeownors — navor paint overhang 
again

1(X)% financing
Golden Gate Siding Co.
.______3fld.4at4

GAMBLE PARTLOW Paint. Naw 
construction, remodel, acoustical 
ceilings, painting, toping, bedding, 
shoetrocking. No |ob too big or smalt 
Satisfaction Guarontood. 343 8504 343-

Si tins
ID 4  D SIGNS Free otflmotes. 
|248H)W9 anytime. Ask for David.

Call

CALVIN M ILLER  Painting, interior 
and axtorior. Quality workmanship. 
Cell 343 1194.

Stci ' l  Bu i lc l i iu is 77)

|hU1
ETAL euiLDINOSlI Never Brec 

Must Selll 393̂ 9911.
PAINTING INTERIDR end exterior 
Roasoneble rates, free estimates. Cell 
Keith Hamilton, 343-4843.

s t o r m  W indow s  775
SAVE M D NEY, Install

P A IN TE R  TEXTONER. partially 
rotirod. If you don't think i am re 
esonoble, call me. O.M. M illar, 347 
5493

satisfaction guarontood. 347-33n. 343- 
1444.

D i r t  C on t r . i c to i  728
SAND- GRAVEL tapaoll yard dlrt- 
taptlc tanka- drivawayt and parking 
araat. t1S-M7 )*S7. Attar S:30 p.m., 
«1S'3*3-4*I«. Sam Framan D irt 
Cantracting.

PROFESSIONAL PA IN TIN G : 
aldantlal, commarcial. tand blasting, 
acoustical calling*. Low rata*, fra* 
astimatas. M7 323J. 3S3 34*4.
G A R RISO N  P A IN T IN G  Servlet 
Painting, wall pNMring, and ralatad 
tarvlcas. Plaas* call 2*3-**30 for fraa 
astimatas.

F’ ] , in t s  8, T m ’I 'S  7 52

tows. Highast quality avallabi*. tra* 
natallatlon astlmatat. low prlcas,

Gal Tha JumpOn WIntar 
TMtYaarl 

Inatall altractiva AlumbFab aluminum 
Inaulating wlndbwt Raduc* haat k 
by about S0%

It* Salt Start* WMbw, 
BtatsSMbierCe. 

394-4811.

BROCK FORDI LINCOLN I ___________________________________________________________
 ̂ ’f i r i i  •* o I i i r l r .  Sorr a I o#'

B I C  S P R I N G  T f X A S  a 500 W 4 l h  Street • P h o n e  2 6 7  7 4 2 4
TDD 267 1616

WE HAVE
MOVED!!

TO OUR NEW LOCATION
INTERSTATE 20 AND SNYDER HWY.

T H IN G S  M A Y  B E  A  L IT T L E  U N T ID Y  —  B U T  W E  C A N  
S T IL L  O F F E R  O U R  C U S T O M E R S  T H E  S A M E  Q U A L IT Y  
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E .

MARQUEZ FENCE Co. Fanca*. tlla, 
Cham Unk. fane* rapalrs. Also all 
typa* concrata work. M7-S7I4.
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca, Chain
Link. Campara quality pricad bafor* 
bulMIng. Brawirawn Fanca Sarvic*, 1*3 
6SI7 anytInM.

: F 1)1 nitui (
C O M PLETE FU R N ITU R E  rapatr 
and rafInlining. F r t *  aartmata*. R and 
R Fumitura Raptar, call sas-lltl.
THR FURNITURR DOCTOR. Fumi
tu r* atrlpplno. rapair and rafinlahing. 
Call Jan at Bob's Cuslam Weodamrk.
M7SB1I.

GREEN ACRES NURSERY- Heus* 
lants, off tc* plantt, shrub*, traas and

T i r e  Si r v i c r  776

Ranging batkM. 700 East iTtti, M7
* * » .

M IDW AY PLUMBING and Supply 
LIcantad plumblnB rapalrs, ditehar ANY K INO of traa trimming, pruning, 
iw v ic * . F v e p iM W irtirh a a ta rL '** *  |« * r t l l l i ln * .  Ekparlancad and da

E X P E R T TREE pruning and ramiy 
val. RaaaonabI* rata*. Call 3*7-71*3.
TREE PRUNING- Fra* astlmatat. 
FIv* yaart anparlanc*. Contact Dan 
ProNItt. M l j m  or 3*3 l«M.

taptic ayatatn*. 1*3-SI*4; pandabi*. A N * **h t haulln* CaN 
Gary Balaw n t  tn *; 303-S33I *  “  "
OBiN REPAIRS: (Pay cath and sava) j 
34 hour tarvic*. Ottnmtrclal and ro- 
aldantlal plumbing. All wark guaran 
Nad. Call Norma Clark, M7 3*SS or 
Grady N titen, M7 337*.

Weld UK)
B M  W ELDING SERVICE carraN, 

>lp* fancas, hay faadtrs. cattN  
ate. RaasonabN pricat. Call 

IcalNct (*1S)3a7-f34S.

WATCH FOR OUR 
GRAND OPENING

J A C K  L E W IS
BUICK — CADILLAC & JEEP

INTERSTATE 20 & SNYDER HWY. — 263-7354

WE\
24th
MAY



S53
55555?
mllM.

UMFM
MMttS

Cars for Sals SSS Cars for Salo
m t MA1.ISU CLAMIC (M d CMMI- 
MR, Mrack.
M t-M If. Larry «r Aurora.

CAMAKO KALLY ta J
• w a r M M ^  AIM m o  iM A  Bloc 
M  r n ^ L li i^ .  N I4 (am uo

.INSTANT CASH- To* M ta r ^ S d li;
Orunriani

Auto SataA l a i  TW MMHr 
m t  TNIUMAM SONNKUILl S M i.

SS3 Pickups SSS Motorcyclos

W ; PINANCB NO IN TEKEtT- LOW 
DOWN PAYM EN TS- C a rt and 
P « d i^  Branham Auto Salat, is t i

E M i TY  BUY-Ttka O vtr paymanto. 
i m  Carvatto LOS SpaeM Edman. 4 
tpaad, all poamr, air. Oaad candltlan-' 
adult drluan. Call SW-SS4S__________
< *n  CADILLAC COUPE OaVllla, 
autMandtof canddlan. This la ant at 
lha la tl al l i l t  M t  raad cart and I t  tu rt 
to tpprtclato In ualut. tnas. SS7-S4II 
davt. at;-4isi avanmot.
m ?  CADILLAC COUPE O aVlllt 
d'atoBanca. 4SJSS actual m llta. naw 
MIchalln Hrat, AM-PM CB radia, 
patttr, air. Supar ctoan. Hava to tta  to 
btllava. Ackany, vs-aSTA
m o  VW s t a t io n  WAOON. Hacanliy 
rakullt mator andirantmlaalan. S11N. 
a»Ms».

" S . B eviLLi nja it 
jB W JJtoJJI. MMtoNn nrw . tH M t

MUBT BELL: IN I  Clwvrotot Citation 
Mur door. Automatic, air, tilt, cruita. 
Ina mlloaga. BIABD. Call 147 1041 or

m t BUtCK LilABRB om  ennwr, in 242-1195.
JMMI oondtlton. CMl l4T-n4t attor Jeeps 554
1*71 MIAZDA STATIONWAOON, 4 
touud. AM -FM . sir. non rntary. Wito's 
iwrfc car. Almato naw tirta. Good 
candttlan. is i-lfO l altor s g.m.

FOS SALE or Trade-190 CJ 5. 4 
■peed. Cell 243-2584 after 5:QP.

Pickups 555
m i RMMITE CARLO- SacrlHca. mutt 
•aU- nato dua. Claan, pawar. air. tut 
wliaal. AM -FM  CS radio, two tona 
paint, tm all V-B. good ttrai. ttJDS 
balaw NAOA ralaN- >aa to appraclato.

1978 SLAZEEr 2 wheel drive. 43.800 
milatr new radial tlrea. excallant 
condition. One owner car. St. Law
rence. 915-297-2241

tu -m n , tu -n tt . l*7S FUS 4K4. powtr, air, dual gat 
tanki. goaaanack hiteb. *15 lS4-a»A 
Garden City.FOR BALE: 1*7S LTD Wagon, loadwl. 

naw brakat. battary. BBDO. IDOI Nortn
Main, Apartmant m. t*71 DATSUN PICKUP, good ihapa, 

1*00; 1*74 Vaga, parts car, S». Call 
B4B-I477.t«Bi LINCOLN TOWN Car Excallant 

candWIon. Call M7-1S11, axtonslan M ,
or 224. t*7 t CHEVROLET LUV pickup with 

air, 4 tpaad. claan. *1,450. 247-4233.FOR BALE 1*47 Ford Muatang, B70D or
boo* oHar. Naw motor w«d clutch. 
o«tiar work hnt complatod. Phono 
M7-45BI.

t*7* CHEVROLET BONANZA pickup 
with sir, automatic, pawar, good tlrot. 
*3,150. 347-4233.

MUST SELL la tl Oalaun pickup. Law 
mllaaBt, 4 toaad. air candmanlng. Par 
m art Intarmallon SSl-aiSi.
10SI C H E V B O L E T  S ILV E B A D O  
pickup, vary law mllaasa. p a n M
e a r n e r  ahall an. L a a « i^ C a l l

If IS  POED LONO bad pickup, air, 
ptwar Maarlna, automatic M M . Call 
lU  la t t  altar Tas.
IMS TOYOTA POUB whaal drlwa- 
AM -PM  ca t iiw i. a ir. 14JH  mHat. 

I dawn, laka up paymanto. >471445 
rS :M .

1*74 CUSTOM D E L U X E  to ten 
Chavretot. Automatic, pawar, air, 
radial tiraa. AM-PM S4rack, Itaka  
Bead. SI.MS. SU-IOM altar 4:1B.
I*7 t FORD FIM - Scyllndar, atandardl 
air, exoallant candltlan. Naw paint. 
S IJM . 410 Lamata Oriva.

Bicyclos

Vans SM
THE TEXAN by Tra-Tach. PuHy 
laadad, calnr Iv. AM -PM . caaaetta, 
CB, hixurlaua. Lika naw. S»S-St4S.

Recreational Voh. ^
l«S4 CHURCH BUS, anoint eaad .'n  
pat aanpar, brakaa naad warfc, wind 
thiald damaoa. Aa la. CaHaot Baptlat 
Church will ba aocaptlng aaalad Mda 
through month oi January. DOS Blr 
dwell, S47-74I*.

Auto Supplies 
A Rc-----lepair

Travel Trailers SSS
POR SALE: 1971 DodRt Brou«h«m 
mini-motor homo. Lo m  thon 2$r000 
octuol mJlot. Fully toH-contoinod, hot 
mvnlng ond gonorolor. Lott ol oxtrot. 
Coll t1S-St3 l901 oflor S:00 p.m.
m s- rx34* SELF-CONTAINED P rT  
widr trovtl trollor. Atkinp OrtSO. Coll 
M7-3017 oftor 4:00.

WE WILL CLOSE AT NOON DECEMBER 
24th — SO THAT OUR EMPLOYEES 
MAY ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS—

JACK LEWIS
BUICK — CADILLAC & JEEP

At Our New Location

"■ INTERSTATE 20 A SNYDER HWY. — 263-7354

Want Ads 
Will

Phono 2 6 3 -733 1

BEST BUYS OF THE YEAR

10.75 APR RNANCING
ON ALL 1912 MODEL FORD, MERCURY 
AND LMCOLNS PASSENGER CARS....

THIS UNBELIEVABLE 
10.75 APR 

ENDS DEC. 31, 1982
BIG REBATES ON SOME 

1982 MODEL CARS & TRUCKS
ESCORT'
LYNX

/

E X P -

*200 REBATE PLUS 10.75 APR 
FMANCMG

*500 REBATE -  PUIS 10.75 APS FMANCMG

COURCR PICKUP 
RANGER PICKUP. *300 REBATE

PICKUPS -  
F 1 0 0 -F 1 5 0  
F250 -  F3!

BRONCOS 
VANS 
F160-F2S0 4x4

’ 500 REBATE
’700 REBATE

lANUARY 1 S t IS TAX TIME!
WE MUST REDUCE OUR INVENTORY

fOHO
-  • ■— i
«.<([. n y BOB BROCK FORD

— -  -- n I i M I p* Sfii#* o I fM

BIC SrPINC Tf t AS  a  500 W  4th S t r r r t  • Phone 267 7424
TDD ?67 1616
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I t n  KNDUBO KAWASAKI ITS. Cn- 

Lika naw, aaking

Beat
. Call S47-*tlS.

ItT* YAAAAHA INS SPECIAL 
oNar owar SISM.
(baaa heualng).
tart MB HONDA- Buna taad. naada 
little work. S m  Arm. Saa at MS Waat

-S.
I t H  KAWASAKI KDMM. Ilka new, 4 
manttw aM. Oraal Chrlatma* am  For 
mara kitarmatlan, saS-aiM.
I* N  KAWASAKI 7M, t IM  mitot, aa 
cal lent candltlan, lalrlnB, luggage hex. 
tIMO, nagetiabla. Call aveninet S4S- 
Mat.

Polish government to free 

those interned in martial law
573

FOR SALE: llad toaM '-W aptadandl 
ladiat S4" ID agaad. In good condition. 
STS each. Call S4S-SS44.

S83
WE DO all typat of malar and minor 
auto ragaira at raaionaMa ratal. For 
mara Intormatlan call Se7-*T2T.______

Heavy Equipment 585
1074 NtOOEL MSTDDL MACK, l i  yard 
dump truck, IN  Cummlnga 10 ipaad 
Road Ranger^S4T-42S1.

Oil Equipment M7
ORILLINO RIG. E x c tp tlm l DMiTT 
tyOOOSyOOO foot MM now (drIlloO 3 
holot). For looio cr loot# purchoto. to 
finonclolly ttronga rotpontiblo porty. 
512 4$4-0404. 454-4C70._______________

TOO LATE  
to CLASSIFY

IT'S NOT too Into to bt 0 now you by 
Now Yoor't. I con thow you how to 
loto thooo oxtro pounds using nothing 
but hofbt ond vltomlns. C fll 247 2130 
for o now you.
REMINGTON 243 WITH Woovof 4x 
tcopo 21S0. Excollont condition. Coll 
347 21M.
1975 FORD LTD- 4 door. Groot run 
fling condlttoor but noodt  mufflor. $500 
or host offor. 247 2130.
THREE BEDROOM. 1 both, brick, 
lorgo foncod bock yord. $350 month, 
$150 dopotlt Coll 243 14M oftor 3.
GO CART for solo. Phono 1470133
S U P E R  S P E C IA L ;  B o o u tifu l 
mohogony tocrotory curio. Orlginoily 
$400y on ly  $175. P orfoct g ift . 
Hoirloomt. 1100 Eott 3rd.
BEAUT I F lTl  WALNUT onflqut oc 
togonol lomp toblo. Just orrivod ond 
p o rfo ct fo r g ift  g iv in g , $100. 
Holrloomtr 1100 Eott 3d.

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — The government today 
said it was releasing all people interned under martial 
law fw  the past year in time for them to go home for 
Christmas, except for seven top Solidarity leaders ar
rested on criminal charges.

“ The Minister of Internal Affairs ordered the release 
of all internees by Dec. 23, -1962,”  the state-run PAP 
news. agency said. “ Hie internment camps are 
liquidate."

It said that among those formally arrested was An
drzej Gwiazda, the No. 2 man in the outlawed Solidari
ty labor union next to Lech Walesa, who was freed 
Nov. 13. The agency said some of t h ^  under arrest 
face criminal prosecution for “ serious crimes” 
against the state, though it did not give specific in
dividual charges.

niose releaised are thought to include dozens of 
Solidarity activists. Although the announcement did 
not say so, it may also inclu^ former government and 

RCommunist Party offlcials, including long-time party 
chief Edward Gierek and former Prime Ministers Ed
ward Babiuch and Piotr Jaroszewicz. They face possi
ble trials before a sp^ial parliamentary tribunal for 
alleged abuses while in power.
- t)ian 10,000 people were detained during the 

crackdown that began Dec. 13,1961, following 16 mon
ths of strikes and political challenges to the Com
munist government by Solidarity, which claimed 10 
million members. An estimated 200 remained under 
detention until the government’s latest move.

Solidarity, the first independent labor organization 
in the Soviet bloc, was suspended with the advent of 
martial law and outlawed by the Parliament in Oc
tober under a new labor law.

Earlier this month, the Council of State announced 
martial-law restrictions would be relaxed by year’s

end and {uxxnised to release *all internees before 
suspension o i martial law.

However, many of the regulations imposed under 
military rule were retained or adopted as law by the 
Parliament last week. The 21-member council wUl re
tain the supreme power seized last December by 
Premier Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski.

Under the new law, the government could restore 
martial law and revive internment and other harsh 
measures without warning If it felt threatraed. Of
ficials ̂ y  the final lifting of martial law will depend on 
the the degree of unrest in the nation.

The Solidarity leaders whose arrests were announc
ed today include some the union’s most effective 
organizers. A handful of Solidarity leaders, banded 
together loosely as the temporary coordinating com
mittee, remain underground organizing clandestine 
protests against the government.

PAP said those held under formal arrest besides 
Gwiazda are Seweryn Jaworski, Marian Jurezyk, 
Karol Modzelewski, Grzegorz Palka, Andrzej 
Rozplochowski and Jan Rules^i.

■There was no immediate reaction from Walesa, who 
was detained again for nine hours last Thursday for 
questioning on alleged financial misdeeds, but releas
ed the same day.

Security agents detained Walesa the same day he 
had planned to speak at a Gdansk rally honoring those 
killed in the 1970 food riots. It was to have been his first 
public speech since his release.

Three other top activists apparently ordered releas
ed under the latest proclamation were Janusz 
Onyszkiewicz, head o f. Solidarity’s Warsaw M ice , 
historian Bronislaw Geremik, who acted as a close ad
viser to Walesa, and Tadeusz Mazowiecki, founder of 
Solidarity’s wecklv newspaper.
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FRESHTASTIKS FOOD BAR 
ONLY AT BONANZA

Largest in town which includes: Salads, Fresh 
Vegetables, Fruit, Hot Soup, Desserts and Tasty 
Muffins. It comes free with every meal, and you 
can go back as often as you like.

IT’S A MEAL IN ITSELF!
. EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 4 to 9 P.M.

SHRIMP HIGHT
All the Shrimp you can eat.
Includes: Choice of Potato. Texas Toast and 
Freshtastiks Food Bar.

Daily Lunch Specials — Monday thru Friday, 11 A.M.-4 P.M.

Freshtastiks Chopped Chicken
Food Bar Steak Fried Steak

$2.49 $3.49 $3.49
Includes: Choice of Potato, Texas Toast & Freihtastt^s Food Bar

Friday is Family Night at Bonanza 
Bring the Kiddies Ini
A ll c h ild re n  12  y re . an d  u n d e r  

C h ild ’s P la te  in c lu d es: e n tre e , Je llo , F re n c h  F rie s  and D rin k

.99
Freshtastiks Food Bar Only .69 extra

W E  W IL L  B E  C L O S E D  C H R IS T M A S  D A Y
A N D  W IL L  R E -O P E N  S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2 6 , a t  1 1 :0 0  A .M .

FRIDAY & SUNDAY ONLY — DEC. 24 and 26
2—6-oz. Ribeye

Steaks

$ 7 9 9
■

W ith
c o u p o n

E x p ire a  1 2 / 2 6 / 8 2

2 C h o p p e d
Steaks

$ 5 9 9 .
coupon

E x p ire s  1 2 / 2 6 / 8 2

2 -C h lcken
Fried Steaks
$ 5 9 9

 ̂ with 
‘ coupon

E x p ire a  1 2 / 2 6 / 8 2

In c lu d e s : C h o ic e  o f  P o ta to , T e x a s  T o a s t a n d  F re a h ta a tik s  F o o d  B a r

Having a Holiday Party?
Ask about our Sirloin Room—never a

charge.
7 0 0  FM 700  263-481

E
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Bestsellers-------------------
ROCK SINGLES

Best-selling records of the week based on 
Cashbox magazine’s nationwide survey:
1. “ Maneater,”  Hall & Oates
2. “ Mickey,”  Toni Basil
3. “ Truly,’ ’Lionel Richie
4. “ The Girl Is Mine,”  Jackson & McCartney
5. “ Steppin’ Out,”  Joe Jackson
6. “ Dirty Laundry,”  Don Henley
7. “ Muscles,”  Diana'Ross
8. “ It’s Raining Again,”  Supertramp
9. “ Sexual Healing,”  Marvin Gaye
10. “ Down Under,”  Men at Work

COUNTRY
Best-selling Country-Western records of the week 

based on Cashbox magazine’s nationwide survey:
1. “ Somewhere Between'Right and Wrong,”  Earl 
Thomas Conley
2. “ The Bird,”  Jerry Reed
3. “ Redneck Girl,”  The Bellamy Brothers
4. “ A Love Song,”  Kenny Rogers
5. “ Marina Del Rey,”  Girorge Strait
6. “ Going Where the Lonely Go,”  Merle Haggard
7. “ Wild and Blue,”  John Anderson I
8. “ 16th Avenue,”  Lacy J. Dalton j
9. “ The American Dream,”  Hank Williams Jr.
10. “ I Don’t Remember Loving You,”  John Conlee

CBS denies affiliates

told to pass up series
NEW YORK (A P ) -  CBS says a Mobil Corp. com

plaint that the network is using “ actions to dissuade” 
affiliates from broadcasting a nine-hour Mobil- 
sponsored miniseries is nothing more than a response 
to the normal competition for TV time.

“ It happens all the time,”  George Schweitzer, a CBS 
Broadcast Group spokesman, said Wednesday, “ with 
Billy Graham, Operation Prime Time, and any others 
who want to sell programs to stations. There’s nothing 
wrong with trying to make a sale, but we’re selling our 
schedule, too.”

Mobil announced recently that 62 stations, including 
six CBS affiliates, had joined the company’s syn
dicated Showcase Network to broadcast ‘ ”n ie Life and 
Adventures of Nicholas Nickleby”  on four consecutive 
nights, Jan. 10-13.

Herbert Schmertz, Mobil’s vice president for public 
affairs, leveled the accusation in a telegram to Gene 
Jankowski, president of the CBS Broadcast Group.

Schmertz said in a telephone interview that at least 
one CBS station, WEYI in Flint, Mich., had agreed to 
Mobil's terms for broadcast of the Royal Shakespeare 
Company adaptation of Charles Dickens’ novel, then 
refused to sign a contract to carry the show.

We will close at 
7:30 pm 

Christmas Eve. 
And we will be 

open at 5 pm 
Christmas Day.

Pizza iniil
^^)fouget^^Sottaf tb/fH^ngsyOtfUfvc

1702 Gregg—263-1381

MATINEES DAILY  
AT RITZ

F o r  the  ride
o f y o u r  life...

m l
1-3-7-9

Another World, 
Another Tim e...

In the Age o f  Wonder.

' m S n w m v n tU r
I I

the/ 1:10-3:10
7:10-0:10

MATINEES
DAILY

NICK NOLTE 
EDDIE MURPHY

HRS.m
R/70
ln»L.MW«Ll____I

America’s hottest 
new actress.

7o« T o o ts ie
9 :00  m r s T i M

(PCI

7:15-0:15

RICHARD PRTOR 
JACKIB OLBASON

Is television trash?
CBS finds out tonight

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK — On tonight’s “ CBS 
Reports: Don’t Touch That Dial,”  cor
respondent Morley Safer tries to get the 
head of CBS Entertainment to admit that 
his programs are trash.

Bud Grant won’t bite. Afterall, Grant 
knocking “ The Dukes of Hazzard”  or 
“ Dallas”  would be tantamount to a used 
car salesman saying he sells lemons. A 
good businessman doesn’t criticize his 
product, and television is without doubt 
big business.

The conflict between television as 
cultural medium and television as cor
porate entity is a major theme of “ Don’t 
Touch That Dial,”  a behind-therscenes 
examination of an industry that measures 
itself primarily by ratings success, i.e. 
money.  Qual i t y  s e ems  a me r e  
afterthought.

With the grin of a Cheshire cat. Grant 
says the show he’s proudest of is “ Dallas”  
because “ it’s the highest rated television 
series in the history of television.... It has 
provided so much entertainment for so 
many people.”

As if for emphasis, he points to a plaque

Television

that says “ 53^,”  the rating earned by the 
f.R.”  episode.‘Who Shot J.l

With the same smile. Grant says that 
nothing on CBS is trash and that the net
work doesn’t cancel shows. “ We just 
don’t renew them,”  he explains.

It all seems like a big inside joke. 
Nobody admits mistakes on televison, 
even though few new shows are suc
cessful and the network audience is 
shrinking, with dire projections for the 
future.

In tonight’s documentary. Safer and 
producer Erector Julian Krainin focus on 
the evolution of two shows: NBC’s 
“ Family Ties”  and CBS’ “ Seven Brides 
for Seven Brothers.”  ABC would not 
cooperate on the project. Safer says.

One fascinating segment involves the 
rites of spring, a w e ^  in which the pro

ducers of “ Family Ties,” “ Seven Brides” 
and other would-be programs nervously 
wait to see whether their shows will make 
the network fall prime-time schedules.

The CBS News cameras capture David 
Gerber, producer of “ Seven Brides,”  
receiving the magical phone call telling 
him he’s part of the CBS family, at least 
for a while. In his moment (tf glee, Gerber 
asks whether another producer, Lee 
Rich, got anything on CBS’ schedule. The 
answer is no, and the irony is that Rich is 
executive producer of “ Dallas”  — as in 
53.3.

Producers who make the programs are 
bound to cl§Bh with the networks that put 
them on. Gary David Goldberg, producer 
of “ Family THes,”  rails at network in
terference. He says his discussions with 
NBC programmers are always abwt 
research and never “ about the writing, 
about character development and 
motivation and reality.”

Brandon Tartikoff, president of NBC 
Entertainment, explains that only the 
network can look at the big picture and 
ponder such things as audience flow bet- 
w ^  I»x)grams. For mcample, NBC 
might insist that “ Family Ties,”  which 
follows the youthful ‘Tacts of Life,”  
needs story lines that focus on the kids 
more than on parental conflicts.

Actually, the creative community con
siders NBC to be the network that gives 
its producers the most breathing room, 
thanks to the attitudes of NBC President 
Grant Tinker, a former producer. NBC 
also won more Enuny awards than the 
other two networks last season, which 
would be one measure of TV quality.

Yet, NBC is No. 3 and CBS is top-rated. 
Ah, 53.3. It’s clear from “ Don’t Touch 
That Dial”  that television is at home on 
Wall Street, not in an art museum. Its 
goal is success, not excellence.

D ial 2 6 7 -4 5 6 5
Your NEW Number For Fine Dining

NEW YEAR’S EVE RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED 
LUNCH — Monday thru Friday 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
DINNER — Monday thru Thursday 5:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
DINNER — Friday and Saturday Served until 11 p.m.

,  I t ’s  N e w . I t ’s  G re a t  —  G iv e  U s  A  T ry !

Restaurant

•Amplifier
•Tuner
•Stereo Cassette 

Player/Recorder
'4«J;^?feaii^*A utom stlc  Record Ctisp^jer

C assette /8 -T rack  P layer/R ecorder
•Amplifier 
•Tuner
•Stereo Cassette 

Playar/Racorder 
•Stereo S-Track 

Ptayar/Reoordar 
l•Automatlo Record Chanoail

T. MARQUEZ JR. & SONS
TELEVISIONS & MAJOR APPLIANCES

SALES h  SERVICE
OPEN 0:00/5:00 MON.-FRI. 1 0 1 6 lAMESAMWY. SAT. 9:00/4:00 PJI.

H o m M i C D llB R l

HAMS
HORMEL 
eURE 81 
BONELESS 
HALVES 
4 TO 7 LB. AVG.

REGULAR $4.79 LB.

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

NEWSOM WILL BAKE YOUR BUTTERBALL

m t\. triESii'HiENs
; FRESH 
NEVER

BAKED BUTTERBALL COSTS JUST $18̂ 95

FARMLAND 
BONELESS 
3 LB.
CAN

WNEWSOMHAS BETTER’PRODUCE

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY

CE CREAM
29GANDY’S

KOUNTRY
FRESH
^G A L .
SQUARE

G(XX)h Golden Award
HAM
PREMIUM^ 
QUALITY 
BONELESS 
FULLY
CXXIKED LB.

L T ^ fiM A ll

• <e
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